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th 'j7  a:r^ -i- v lo cv& d  o r  o a r t e d ^  Tfc à..c r.o ". r - r ^ l /  td c  
w o T 'i  t o  o o r  ': eJ.. :/o .-3 a.r: i o r  m t  r a i c .  r ,  «
*Iw;>d&rn a o ? i i l  ^ork  hay r e a e r r c d t..\ use od  t \ a
%ord k8liur.o iol alriort exoliitdvoly ikr ohiiUren..
I t  is  c ie 'te r lc 'l f o r  t.h o a g h tf'jl. a n a ly s is ,  t in o  : -.«or-ie 
abjor'b into Hiaia'iel tho irht, v - m o t i r r i a l  e.ttr uodc_,
&nd pki.lo£’.ophy of l.t.deu l it . cf 11 Ire:: 'iolir'.-
G'.ïont̂  - ? ja  ts.va fa lla l  l,o e d u c a t e  piroperl]'̂  h a o e  
s h i f t e d  t h e  h a r d e n  f r c r  j r . i o l t s  t o  c h i l d r e n , * -
T h e  d i c o l o a a r y  d e f r c i t i o a  o f  d e l i n e u a n c y  o t a c  . s s
**a« C.iis.lit.7  or state of boinfc del in.- aent j fe ilure, 
oalssi-orij, or t I o I ; . t J . o n , ,  o f  drtyï t r & r o y r  . s o i o r  o f  la s ..
" b ,  A f a  a lt.»  n ls d è e l»  o r  o ffo n ^ e ^  a a ia f-:;o  ” ..:o ot' 
m a l f e a n c e  ;  a» iad .^ae ; .o iic -r -,
A t o n d e  0  : y  '..o c o . r o  i t  e ' o o f  f e n  „ l a  ; i  o -  
ting-'xithed from crir'6, d.llT..:/loncy ur-a'lly irtplif's s. 
p o j o h a l o ^ i o i i l  r a t h e x '  L h a a  a  j  r f  io : l  a l  o 1: t-.ii; o d  o t o  ’̂ 'o ■ 1
.1.1.- - ^ j r___ 3. *» ?
A d e lin v ru ^ '^ 'r . t  i s  l o f l n r - d  c  s ;
' 'o n e  d l i i , r i q i v ? . n t ;  - i t r a v i i f y r e ' - r - c r  s .-r-s in s 'c  l a t y  o -  
esp* i n  &. d e g r e e  n o t  c o n s t i t u t i n g
L e g is la t i . - . i i  c o n c e rn in g  ju v e n l tc  d e lm c ra n c y  in  U n ited  
S ta te s  Is  d e r iv e d  from  th e  E n g li sh In g a i  sye u-imu J-urifccJlcti'-'o o f  
c o u rts  o f  e iu il, '. ' o r chencsry  i t  fn .g l e n t i t l e d  to  r r o t r c t .
persons .n .h le  t o  c a re  f o r  th e r r e lr a o . ,  f o r  icr.te.nc'- « ci i - d r i n  
u n d er seven ye ara  o f  a jc  ^erm -vi- .rt .i :■.:. tn c s p a b l?  c i  co tcc i.ttir iy  
a crirte-u"^
*^Mirla;a "W.m h a .to r . Y 'ci'l./i in  C c o f ' l c * ,  K lo rr.-i k:e. fa o o l 'ta c .  
I n c . g 1 9 ' iô ji  p .  1 1 *0 .
.\
‘ i h i r h b c ' : ? ' t e - " 'u I n  t e r n i "  J..i ' .̂1 f t  o t -L : 'c ry jn».l:r i ô 'C . i , S i i - .od  
f d l t io r i j ,  S p r 'ia g r ic id s  F ,  & C , i l e i r  .an Co:;,. - n y  P a h iith c C  r , i - - 
C .  S t  A .  f  1 9 3 6 ;  t , 1 3 t ■;.
t i k l i . f  f '
^ N a t i ' n e ^  C n n f s r i n c ?  o i  P'" . i n  ...' l i  ' -i. ,u- - .  o '  ,._ ? f
q u en cy , v.t . - ■ :. \  : 11 C . j U n it.- i  S t a t e s  G c v m a  - t  fxn.n ' ..
1 9 1 7 , P-epoT ': yx f  nysnld c Coor i f. . • 3. -■ •' e ' r . . t lv . ' i , la
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Q s s a C i iu B o e i t t G  l i i e  f l r z t  t o  e n o r t  i u v . ' - r t i l e  c / ' c z - t  J.O ;\1<
la t io n o  ï n  1869 & law  o&c. oa.S3f .i -whtz.h re q u ire d  a i t i I 'e
the State Department of Charltias to be or/'sent ac he-vrixo s when a o' ..111 
im'j tried tor co;,T:ïïi.ittavient to a reformatory.» I:i 1373 i'f-o.Tsoch-z.oooros alr;c- 
passed a law stating courts should hull sepa-r'te Bezuione- f :.r childrs?n»s 
triAls« In 1878, i t  effected t'iia f ir s t  o ffic ia l probation Ix i the
w o r ld .&
I llin o is  :c'ollo».-d Ma&saehuMRett*o leaoerehlp In 1399 when i t  
ehiouod circuit fjïz. coixnty courts with juri.ediction over deoenionz. 
neglected arid cly.serted chtlir-vz» I llin o is  at that tt'iA s.iso eztab- 
11shed a eecarate juvenilo court for Cooh County, Colorado in 1 9̂9 
enacted a cnnp'uloory education lew. This ult.Lre.tely led t. tho aotab— 
lishjr!snt of e juvenile c-urt ^r^ Denver in 1903.  ?Vor.lnp,. the lost 
state to enact legislation  ez:tobllgh.ing juvenile court procedure, did so 
in 1915. Bp t ’xis time e l l  states arl terrltori-a had Icpiolatlon. pro­
viding for oiti sr sepaz^atz Juvenile courts or for s p e c ia l jurisdiction
'■'y
and procedure in chllfrenta cases. '
F e d era l le g is la t io n  f o r  ju v e .n ile  dalinq'^Bnqy r&o ::.rorot.K! lu. 1992 
T.'hen Congress s t ip u la te d  th s t  In d iv id u a ls  u n ia r  tw enty-ona v io la t in g  
fe d e r a l  Ifu-.a could be tra n s fe r re d  to  s ta te  a u th o r i ty .  Th.z F e d e ra l 
J u v e n ile  D elinquency A c t, parsed in  1932, -provided a code o f  la-.:c A p p li­
ca b le  to  youtizs o f  seventeen o.f a re  and un.-far. Th la le g is la t io n
6
- Ib id . .  p. 1 ,  
^Ibid. a pn g 1,2.
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incXud’Sd aXi federal t'_:. c-' v.
t y  l i f e  impri&i:mmcn.t o r  desth» I t  In c .l ;Æ o f pz.1 ;, :
and procecr'%res of stat« juf&oll# ',̂0 'rrt I*.?-3  ̂ Th- - pTOL'e.-rli.- .y: 
be for juvKiiil.fj dwlliK'uency rath.jr '.ty par^ic^lar of
th ey  ïfiay bo I n i t i a t e d  t j  in.i O’c rtrti oe, r.i' thcv.i;' tas.Tj g :-:.nd J j :  ; f rh .i ; . '..-:oa\ 
Thera I 3  e p ro v is io n  jaad© 1'o r h y .i'ln g o  a p a r t  fr.rva; fot'ol ;.., in  snf M.b.l? 
p laces  Tvlth eases to  b'lC. hoaz d p rom ptly  ixid p r iv r lo lg  v i  TOi:-a:.t *•„ j  
D e ^ 'o n tla n ^  s n io t bo  s e p a .ro t o  t-.d iz .lt  o f f a n d o r o  i t :  % l i e  o
w ith  carog education  aad tra in ln ./ ; to  bs ((ir/'en by e ith o r  polT*'io: r
g
public eganolcE.
laforîas tion showing tJic tact en t  o.i jyvsailo d«lir,cre;'-Cp in tha 
United Otatss is provided by sei?nral federal agencloo, Tho org:oLiif.- 
tions which collect end clstr ib  .to ics perts-i-'.ln,;': to t 'i-, u_ro—
blcsa ares The Adisirxittra ti'Tr. 0.11*1 >.;o of th e  United StLOc; CoNr-'rtie 
Department of Coaucsrco (3aro';u o f  the Consoa)  ̂ the r. of Jos­
tles  (Federal Bureau of In? s t i g a tlon and Bur ::f FerroncT, un' tlti
Federal Security i.yency (Ch i l  Iren's Buros.n)
The /wiaiaietrativr. Office of ti-s United Bruu-.s Conri .i co:,:c: 1
j J j
s t a t is t ic s  oi'ily from  css&s ihz.c. eco»-._" in. c o u rt pi,>c :.do.rft, 
Departm ent o f Comuicrce (Sürccvi o f  th e  Can .n r) T i r o l  oh- &t. U  
on ju v e r i i le  de llsT ,neats  In  -srriouu typ '' u of" in rt-it.-: tion.- *
^ I b i d . , p . 2 ,
9̂  Op» c l
10
Ib id . p .
P. ’T'or 1 0  0  2 : r t  i  o" 1 c- 0 , p . « 
1:3.
P» 17 .
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Depcrtüsnt of Justice (.F-.-xiez al '■” In ;/ .loi 'i.':c. B ;.r
ü f  Ftsrsoasv) des-ls ?itO  a i 'f lT  b-j.t :? 'f-n'-/.. i. c . i l :  r.,:;
a r re s te d  ju'uen.ile?.*-^'-'' T fe  =- y t ) -,1 = 1 j  i en a :*, '-.i-.-va-
wide be sia is  ahe Feder«fJ. Sec .a :Lty ^Childrczẑ  3 Su'-uca)* .CüT-s
organization tabilLetes \:lc -- :racr-j.\?e;,: t'rj.s: tlzvg ety t--i:.-:o
The states obt .̂in In.formatlc.a f  rx.‘:j;. coojï«i-*.*i:,:Lrî:< public t.jencaasg w-ct
13as health, w-îalfs.re arii prcbatioa ofilees* ■
Ipproximately £’<r..<v hy.ààr&û j avonlla co ar L i uriedlr t;l ■ ->n is,
reprsaentixL.̂ ' about 3? per c&at ox" -thf praeeui popui. tzon Im tt,  ̂ jr.it. d.
E'ti!_tes, coop.S';:*&.'t3 ’.‘ith  the Childrarâ f; Bai’ee.i-i in gcth-rirp sti ics
for the e:ctent o f  the pTob.l-%n.« f'boar. stat:'. pe.rt.'oip.-h.a
in this aotivity with only a sra ll pe3-cantata of the co.jrt- ..ithizi
the states cooperating rith the etata agencies. C'tei.istic.:» 3..re eat
obtained from pilvate child—car in g  .'-: genoi.es, school dexsrt;t >n pjlice
coui‘ts , fedartj. courts hmicllns juvenile b̂ ĥuvlor proli.svir not el-L\.lag;
in juvenile seRsiona, There la .also a T^z-isnco In f.ge juria ii: ':icr
for jmreniles withtu lii = a in tee • So%m f-hste la-.fR indice *.t= & d l l ' ,  .le
no longer dalinousnt at 'tha Ay-c of alwieen, î:hilô otn:.rs stiç  .̂ le ca
th^t persona vvnaer i.wenty—one u&zm.o'b be t z ' - s . - i t ? '
In viewing the preceding 1&. is^ ix would, seeu :t.ij infx-'-;>v. \ .1 :■;«
shoving the sxx-jnt of jTiYsnlle dd ir onency in f:>o Uni ;..ed xru'. .- b.xd 1->
in d iv id u a l  states i s  iaedeqw Ww The: e are approxlw-. t.ely ?,1CC cc.-.-.XT
jurisdictions for juvenile oo'..;rt,s In th.3 fnitsd 1 The ve h;
1 2 I b i d . , p .  3 .
1 3 Z M 3 . , p .  1 2 .
u
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Buraa-i activates from xigior ĵs .-acf^iTed from c" ixts , Xr>r\'ia,: ,?7
percent of the tctsJL population* t l i e . l  at leaot 23G..LÜ7 ct.ll'-rsr- p^ss
1 j»“:
through the ju.'rejxile courts each year." '
Since complote s ta tis tic s  regarding the total nu'ibar chillr.-j 
passing under jurisdiction of juvenile oo-rrto aro n:,t aralle.;:! 
are no criteria for arriving at the nunibcr of depaodeoo and In:-ted 
children these courts In no. .rlj 1,030 co/:3'nilti,:.o in ..oe
united States orlth a population of o%er IĈ GCt j , t h o r s  ars 
about 200 counts set up for juveniles only^anl H j detention hozüs.%. 
Data on persons arro^ted under eighteen âo.rs of a g ax complied by 
police ilngarprint reeoaxla from 1941 to 1945 sho-w that the male 
portion of ths group increased 29.8 per cent during tiiat tisu:  ̂ oaf the 
female portion Increased 34- per cent« In 1945 th e  ficgarprinl car-,' a 
shoT’ tile greatest number of délinquants wers seventeen yea;u' of &qa, 
Report  ̂ from 6$ courts in population sreas of 1: 0*000 or over in Iht.t 
show an aggregate Ir̂ ores.se of 67 per cen t over 1938 f i g u r e s . T h i s  
informatlon was not given in proportionate rate to the pô x-iL .tisn in­
crease of ths ssms aro;vs.
Recorded delinquency case histories se.am inalcqua.te i\r. 1 .:  
revealed by the fraction of the total, number of "uziad j uc lad nr- ;.;ai- 
adjusted children represented in available statifoicso T h ^ a r e
no comparable data avs.ilable rhich covor a. subs f/ontli-î prxq/crti.oi :.f
1
c h lla re r i p re s e n tin g  behyNU-or p>robl&3s,
c i t . .  M a tio n s ! C onf-r^ncs on P- -- v  r  I: xx, '.of' C o n tro l o f
J u v e n ile  De-liixcuency., E epo rt on J u v e n ile  Cor.rt, A dm iu ip trG tL m .
X6
!P2" M c-tlonal Conference on P ro v  u tio n  a:r.. C -'o tro i of
J u v e n ile  D eilncu.encj/j Role o f Pol i c e ,  pp
H. X u rti- , l i i i t c r ,  fo o .ia l Turk I : ;  r ù ■,, fc r k i
R u sa o ll  F ou n dation , 1 9 /? ,  up. 261-62
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7
% ith  tfa-a ïaariced r is e  in  ju v e i i i le  da lia^^en cy  as a contrib^ti^ i.g  
f a c to r ,  comauui-tisE have damacded aa in c re a s in g  rxuiaber o f  c h ild  ga id - 
ana® clltiics* At the prasaat tl^e there ars a;jproxi:iiately 7Ù 3 saeatal
hygiene c l in ic s  i a  th e  o o x x a t x j  w ith  £35 o f th ese  f o r  c h ild re n  only, 
l a  190D th ere  were fo u r  p s y c h ia t r ic  c l i a ic s  in  th e  D ai tel
According to  rhelc-s th e  c h ild » »  b eh av io r i a  a n t i - s o c ia l  be­
cause e le îs ^ ts  i a  h i  a euTlrom^iont tend  to  c re a te  c o n f l ic t  la i /o ic a l  to
13h i#  b a s t in te re s ts »
p .  S 1 9 .
Harold A. irhelps. Contemporary Social rroblema. Third .iciitxou, 
freatice-flall, Inc*, IS47, i', • 6 0 S,6 37»
*As a reiXsc-bioa of social dlsorgauizatlon, della- 
qu®icy i s  associated with th r e e  g e n e r a l social probleuis, 
each of whica may ba used in the definition of delinq aen.cj»
*1» Delinquency i s  a problem of poverty, in both i t s  
relative and i t s  ebsolute aspects» Tiiis fact i s  clearly 
revealed in the isolation of dailn.qas’acy areas and in tha 
work of social agericies* la  ths reports of these agencies, 
a coastanx proportion of dellaquensy cas©» is  found among 
ths childi-ea of dependent families* frosa this angle, de­
linquency i s  a probla® of poor-reliaf, b o rs .& a  homes, and 
other aocoapanimmts of poverty» I t s  treat meat, therefore, 
snould not d iffer materially from ai-provei methods of 
family rehabilitation* Since th is aspect of dalinqueacj 
makes i t  become the responsibility of many different 
social agencies, i t  presents a proof that ax'. integrated 
coimauaity program of social %orl i s  sorely needed.
Delinquency i s  a problem of smploymeEit and 
recreation. Here delinquency i s  .reveel©i as a typical 
urban probleif». Studies of ©aploymeat, and recreation indi­
cate the deleterious influences of Idlenea# or of unwhole­
some work or play activities* The city offers few oppor­
tunities for normal behuvtor of ciiilureai in either work or 
play, fehereas i t s  incentives to socially disapproved con­
duct are numerous. The persistent correlatioa bet'aeon dslin- 
quency and community disorganiaation suggesbs one of the 
moat i::imiediately necessary reforms in a preventive program*
For younger children more fa c il it ie s  foi play ara ueed-Mj 
for adolescents more fa c il it ie s  for vxcational guidance 
and placement* Clearly, thasa needs say not no*
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gerice txs cC. In te l l ig e n c e  d o • W ,% i * *' .j.. ' -i 11 io  ̂ fU Î . ̂
to  the , r  . ' h i . a  o i  d e l i ,  n loy : x'
e i e r ,  >he- I t  i-: 'in l r. ,;' Ih k 1 , r, " T * : ' ' C  -
o f  bn.^lc ponnriy  A.,1 .r  -ic.oi c mo­ :■ a
t io n a l  elnc'j t lo n  an .:. <■• P i-
connecting :• t  poophyli s--s * r \ i .7Ù - :.s l i r g u r i .. . - fr'
D , 6 3 6 .
n / Ô ’-^.Ib iô  . ,  p p , c ; o p ' /  
c k l  ' ? ? P " k j  k  37.
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«ad dlaorganl*-?*Lion• Th?y > îxot th in k  r.i' cz-Ija--. é̂ :< 1 s.-j.%. hsns •â o r  
p&ttQ’TO  ̂ bvit M.tZifiT e:z A r?;fX;-5ctioi? c !  coc%.a! ü L& j i ?.ii \x o r  o V j « 
l e g a l i s t i c  re t,H lla .to rv  sjpprocu-h te  p r o M ::*' c r iâ t  s t ' .'h-Iiiiqûey.cy 
«nppl-wite-î by e f f o r t  to  i i s i )  tu te  c o rre c t :':;e <13- 0 3 .*-*' Ar t i  -s.-r j a l
baharloa* «rls-sû from tkf- r%-3.ction o f the .i-,-.:...> ^•...ûvi: ta  dlHcr/Tc^niainr 
in fluence.:' In  s o a ia ty . S ince ths f a l ln q u c o t  ;.•*>-■«for.t-e nii a.:-\ ie  :i % 
to  the  group in  nVtich he l iv e s  . reepon «3 i b i l  I t  y f i ' r  the ccsrv. ' ts-;r. . f  tas  
delinquency l i e s  w.lth th e  conmunity. lia o rg en il% s i.lcn & l f.In.-.-u wi-.h.lo 
the coïiniijnity hape been re s p o n s ib le  f o r  Uie hellnqu%-acy o f  the in d X v ii— 
u & l . ^
îh ô  ayereg-o person o f  tod;.-.y doe-s n o t a p p ly  s c ie n t i f ic  t-^chnIque 
to  hmifm bsh ev io r p ro b le a s . He Ik.ke- y o r  g ran ted  fb s t ee l ■:•:• ce Is  n 
Bary f o r  csechanic&l advene».-^'' An e/it^iu'-.cr on t i e  r ^ l l r o s d  rea .lise i- th e  
n e ces s ity  fo r  every  p a r t  o f  h is  e n rln e  to  be corr*,c t l y  f I f f  od end .in. good 
running order» He m v  be o n ly  e l i ; , u t l /  coueor.o.%1, ho.v-r- .■■x\ over tlic- fa c t  
th & t h is  e.dolftsceni: ,:,or, w l : u o n t ix x u a lly  Kre?\r:F 1^1 sar-^ p o o r
l i t e r a t u r f 5  and fre q u e n tin g  th  '? nsiçbborîioc j  p o o l h a l l ,  docs o o l jo in  ne : gh- 
borhood or school group a r t t v i t l c s .  The '.a one on r»-.'ll-“fi upnu - c t e n t l f t c  
t r& iu ia g  to  pc-rfo in  an append•_■ c 1 • cay, l*v.- ho «ocep'h? deprtae:
war »a necfcoft^ry e v i l s .
H., Euthe-rlarui. P r in ç . i .-0 jyin: logy. r
dolphia, ÏÎ-3-ÎÎ ÏOIÎCÎ 1917> J . h. L.iopin<.oi- Cnrpany, pp. tio-.' /.
^ 9 c a rr , L o i'e ii.,  J u l l l l & r d , r-ftlipo  .ipnç:{. C ■•p.trvlti h i ' :/ orx  
Harper & Brothers* 1911, pp. l l j - l .j .
^ I b i d . , p .  i ; .M ,
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Individual dlaorganiz&tlor 've.c.. OT: glzifslly in'=-rpret.- î in if- n. J :,f 
Uxe iiup'smaturalj the malndj'latsd part'on posssP3s^~.l of ovxl spiri.to. 
i'e U38 the O'ost fdmncüd ;'cie.:..ti.flc nothoio in ie&llnr - 1th pi ; -oLcsil iaeh— 
noiogicai prcble.';iG| ymp,, continue to -cuiploy axoji? ic Ejothodj. i n  _ ci-..l;Lr.'.g 
with, -'ociol problan&u Cnrr auTi-r.aried those cartel xaiousj
”Socis,l prohlema» « *ara s t i l l  rogarde 1 e-s ’ sol', a lle ' 
by ooslal a.ction bnsed on cocr-xian. t-snse alonej the scien tific  
techn o lo gy j, hich is  naiiiiy re  & pons ib is for the protlen^ la. 
ths f ir s t  piatxe arx/i present,, s. v^ry dlffes-ant pattern of 
patiosrn-Bolvijog itself^  goec largely unapplied.*31
Oar sooisJ. thiifairig has developed Into v h s . t Ce.rr calls "rayth- 
îulrxc'adaoss^, H-unanklxid s e a liz e s  th a t  s o c ia l problomf. he ve ;t»: j^ a -c n d -
rolstionohlpc. hovevsr, shoî.; confrontai by problems os' eoaiplras or 
iiidJ-otis-iat nature, society, according to this theory'-, ebrndons the scian— 
ti.fio Zi2tinod for belief and t r a d i t i o n . I n  compliance rith fuLortifi: 
me thon., rocIrI problems must bs handled f ir s t  by distinctive definition^ 
fcnd next by snel^vlug specific ceueo-nnd-eff = :t r&lsticnship '. I l l s  pro- 
oedure leads to she formulation, of methods of analysis and tc . the 
ap l̂:LceT..ion of tschaipuQC .an.d knoxladgn for tie benelh’; of society.''''
I t  is Impossible to understand ad.juatme.nts c-f e. c‘elinr:.sat sri i,n.xot 
f ir s t  eoasideriag the factors coat.i-iV:ting tc his delinquency. fc lin -  
quaacy, therefore, r^-iuires Individual cese rtuc'y for traatm&nt. The c-h.il:
-^^TC bid., p.. 1 1 2 .
I b id  ̂  j, pp u 9 -IZs. 
" i j p M . " ,  P P ' 4 - 6
Ilealy and Brenner, op, cip.. -, op. fid-
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Inadequately adjucta tc l i t  L ne y t.; ” , a., in" } "t'.c.ï ■̂ 'jn-r--
me21ty s detent Jti his tio: cyicdl -'. \..U c.r i. n t o r
& combine •*'..1 on of thoi' î l'on tort,
T̂he group ot. children Mr: cannot b-s svye-u" ,-n to oo.jo.-, r 
to BXiy *nor;ii«.l» Bovlxoniiisnt. ■!.«., of eourscy co..i.y r. -d j o t . l x -  
d v ^ n  TOO er* hfndlcFppta. In tie phytic; 1 jionclicey5
aru liot lJ3isupeT.->s.Llr,. Blind children, dcif crildrouj cLilhr- e 
Tstth l i t  i s  eaiput&tad o f t a d j u s t  s t trp r i siug.ly pall inJ- lead 
.aprorerttly happy live,. . TT:e ..., h.o-v»v..-:r_, tZiere x.- - -•
the br̂ JjQ, to the organ adaptation ox bahavior it^oiih the 
child ie oftrn hoh.ily ivicu;*. hie oi «dj.iaoln^ to any savlrcw.- 
meut f-vullabls in tiie eon.i-.noity, Ihrse i.eporo-unt cia^sob os: 
defioioncy shoodd h,- :̂ 'e?:.o/niOkd h hoe j g d-h--ei -:; h the
intn,:.lec tual lacultiao, .vbiox. i,.»y bo ascrihod t  ? injuryj, aal- 
developmerit or dya.t'uz.otle-r, o.' the eerr.hr:J, cortex^ At:or. s.r 
is  dlscid.ec of iinpuotî̂ e «h.icr, Iw 0 0 8 1 clea.^h 7  ers'npli risd in 
Eono cjfiilirvri euf.he.rirr, ir-'Oi t.e : lA-cher,\rc croe-h;!-
ItlB* There aie fa:'tier.«.ore b o o s , chilhxer, who ceep.i'ce nox- 
Btal ini,._l'Li,;s?tCe cieê ht'-- the . ,.u any cigZLS of
organic bralxi dxsoeee, eze u*j.:.hi6 t v acgiist to cny (?ion.6_î  
eiiTli'om&ruit., Thle y roup Includes ch.llirxn W'lo arc poyhoTlCf 
and children rho. mb.et./j-nr- by reason oC ionute ae.t.ure or ti.vfti 
lapiagemrnt of a inorhl". s it  iaf ' on -, lue vc dcveloO'.:h payohcrethic 
pers onaiiiH e >,•,
Througli iz.1 cation and identlf-'.c&t .',on, the child c,cquj.ras he' 11 
p&ttem8«26 feo ily  plays a battle rols .in the xieveiopnont of U-©
in d iv id u e l*  s pa.ti?rn£ '.t‘ behnx: or, v?h,a.-o. art .ide&.ls ̂  bocaaco .-1 i t .3
'V i
position as the intecdlate etï’cirorv-.ienL o t  th® young child,-^ Th© cccr- 
protected child of ton develop 3 cocpet o.siory apgresriveness ô - fo ils  "̂..o 
do/elop sa il—reliance 1 70 rô oyer or. i-i-ro roy roe'lit In '«'&nd;._ian'
^̂ Ch.ild Guidanoe Procedure- -1",9 t.i< at j for Juvncil.le F - 
Y o rk ; D. A ppleton C entury Company, 1937 , P i-  i l - 1 .
'^'ii.jc-i?..!. b 'o rk  r  Bcotg op* c l"*; . p., 1 .
-^ C h a r le s  rl. C o o le r ,  fo c i: -  I  ly y  ----1 . o .on , B ,\V f o r k :  Ch: r lc :o
S c r lb n e x  ' r  Sons 1909, pp. h3- 1 .
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o r  o th e r  fo r a s  o f  d o p r e la t io n , both  in s id e  and outaid©  th@ fa m ily  
38
grou p . I t  i a  t h i s  c h i ld  th a t  d o s ir c e  to  a t t r a c t  th e  a t t e n t io n  o f
th e  p u b l ic .  The c h i ld  who has f a i l e d  to  d ev e lo p  s e l f - r e l i a n c e  i s  prono
to  f o l lo w  o th e r s  w ith o u t d is c r im in a t io n  a s  to  t h e ir  m otivas because o f
39h is  d e s ir e  fo r  o o o ia l  accep tan ce*
**It i s  c le a r  th a t  p la y  lo  o n ly  r e l a t i v e l y  fr e o r  than  
o th e r  p u r s u it s  in  which c h ild r e n  ongags* T h eir  own emo­
t io n a l  need s and sta n d a rd s w hich have been taken over  by 
them from a d u lt s  and t h e i r  companions op era te  alw ays to  
in f lu e n c e  th e  fo r a  w hich p la y  e x p r e s s io n  ta k e s  and, un­
l e s s  th e  a c t i v i t y  i s  a s o l i t a r y  o n e , to  d i s c i p l i n e  the  
p a r t ic ip a t in g  p la y e r ® ." ^
The s o c i o l o g i s t s ,  p s y c h o lo g is t s  and p s y c h ia tr ic  s o c ia l
w orkers attoxapt to  c o n s id e r  both th e  e f f e c t  o f  en v lron m en ta l and
h e r e d ita r y  f a c t o r s  upon th e  p e r s o n a l i t y 's  developm ent through c l i n i c a l  
41procedures*  The c h i l d ' s  p e r s o n a l i t y  l a  the product o f  h ia  in t e r ­
a c t io n  w ith  h is  envirom aent* F a m il ia l  in f lu e n c e  sh ou ld  r e s u l t  i a  in te g r a te d
42p e r s o n a l i ty  p a tte rn s*  F a ilu r e  o f  fa ia ily  in f lu e n ç a  t o  ho Ip th e  in d iv id u a l
d e v e lo p  s o c i a l l y  a c c e p ta b le  v a lu e s  r e s u l t s  in  v a ry in g  d e g r ee s  o f  nonconform ity
i n  b e h a v io r . The d isharm on ious home can e f f a c t  porraanant p e r s o n a l i ty  s c a r s  
43on th e  c h ild *
The day by day e x p e r ie n c e s  o f  the c h i ld  a re  Im portant in  fo rm u la tin g  
h is  r e a c t io n s ,  in t e r p r e t a t io n s ,  and a d ju stm en ts . Ih© c h i ld  g a in s
71111am E a a ly , op . a i t . ,  pp. 31-32*
^^ S o o la l Work Year Zook. 1947 , op * c i t . , p* 2 5 3 . 
40 ç h i ld  Guidance P roced u re, o p , c i t . , pp . 1 0 1 -0 9 , 
^ I b l d *. pp, 31-39*
^ ^ î^ s ly  end B ronner, Op.  o l t . . pp . 1 5 --5 3 *
^ J o # n  Lew is O i l l l a ,  o p . o l t * , pp . 1 5 8 -1 6 1 .
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his f ir s t  recog^nltlon and response in group n saber mil, from the fciu-l;.
The family, thus, becomes the foc-al b’ se for emotional release and
direction. The cloild gains his cignity and develops his philosophy
through evsluatlng his interactional pattsïYis %itb the social Xoi-oos
both in end ou t of the homsc''”̂'- I f  values In th e  hone do nor coai'oz%
with outside spheres, conflict results. The hone ne.y interfere vitii
wQil—harmonizad relationships bocussa of o.ivorce, desertion, death
o r  i l ln e s s ,  o r  i t  may promote conflict through degeneracy, p o v e rty , and
overcrowding. I t  iaa.y be m iminigrant or transplanted home tcith delLn-
puent behavior resulting because societal values and controls do not
A ^coincide -with the In-.med behavior of the yriisary groups -̂'
*Ther@ ®re many factors that tend to maice a horns an
Inaderu&te one. We p la c e  in this category homes that 
for any reasons whatsoever fa ll to prepare the otherwise 
normal members for successful participation in th e  vorld 
outside of the home or fa i l  to maintain certain standard .a 
of behavior and of economic provision that are deemed by 
the larger society to be desirable. Within tne scops of 
this definition of an  inadequate home fa l l  the economically 
impoverished home; the home broken by death, divorce, i l l ­
ness, end the like; the degenerate  home, not infrocuently 
the home of the lTjnig,;-s.-jit or other t.r-f.-nspla.ated peoples; 
anfi tho6^ h-r.es therein a gross lack of understanding of 
th e  nature of the personalities involved contrlb\).t@w to ..s- 
linqueni* behavior. As in mar,y classifications, these 
headings po not necessarily represent .mutually exclusive 
groups.R ^^
The school occupies s- strategic position in the prevention and 
c o n tro l of ju v e n i le  delinquency. I t .  i& concerned pr1.ma.rily with the
^Vbrnawt H.-, M o tre r , D is o rg a n is a t io n , P ersonal an:: S:ci&l%  fs.Icagc  
P h ila d e lp h ia  and New York;. J .  B, L ip p iu c o it  Gonipcn;-, 1941, P. 7.
■̂ Ĵohn Lewia Gillen, op. c i t . , pp. 158—l6 l .
^ ^ I b id .,  p , 1 6 0 .
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groT/t.>i /.Xid dovelop;.a'-.̂ r'> of tho chil;' i t  mpi: to p i.’i en oc'fs—
J ‘7
que.te pT-ogr̂ iw t. In c liid ef; ej.1 ch.llâ i-t.Oa"" '
*‘TI'17.; cer’iin.oi prl^cipi^.o of aduc...Lion 0 1 1̂.- to ' jjti t/is 
dohool -we t r e  ctrivisr to inculcate :a i the child sooind 
health ht-l it  y ̂  to ooos^u ' ot fund woe ait 1 pr ec.t one 0
to- prepare him for worthy home tie*’aber6iiip.* t o  ■» r,c. L. it.,-.".
•̂ xj to  fa gooa c l t ^ x e o , to  h o lp  hi;:i : o cLco, ? prep..’- It LiU-
c e ll for e vocaLlor , to t -r ch. hio to .pe u:-n .Lrlru7'£ -eit-o
fird to build in hiitf e-ruiCcJ. :-„erv.cpa;-. .  , vto c .u r Leu- 
lum o f  th e  school should he t  ■ &ed upon th e  n&'< ure a n i ursce
o f pi-Doia^ fco;7c. nna g . ' r l e , 1 \  .'iioa l i e ;oi-n-) cro .no {rtj th e l i
p e rs o n a l d e v o lo p c w it; (b ) t l in l r  p p r^ o n e l-o o c rU  cavclop..;-'ntj
(c) tdicir de '̂-elopacrir tovjerd .:uc1:1—c2.%*ic ef . (a)
their groirtJ'i in ciric vocational el:fi.ei5.ncy.
In order to develop, the a or ativ- ea.ri.re _.a I :n .ltd
the learning procedures, in-o school üvail r-rlliv-it^ .ils ptrtisipt nig 
%;nd laader£li.ip lu a l i i ie i .  The ccnooli. iu ta il x y_, it-ay help tl.t, oh lI- 
t,i realise. ,Ti u“® L'olly ucre’onal, g r o n y ^  end c ;r.r.m'a.it7 reisT.i.oncnipsa"- ' 
A major proolem la schcoi ^imintstr--1 ion lie s  ii:,. ' he 
s.ad oncoiiragemarit o f  xr-d.t~n.d-.ial difference-: ihe.t allo^ each chiio to 
progrece vs rfpldl.j possibl? viiniri the group.
^One o f tiie  m ajor uduost.ionRl p r o l i  
o, r e s u l t  o.f d evo lo p u in ts  La g .-nctxr pspeholog;/ uu..-. m e is u r : -  
ments is  i t»  t  ol p r o v i i ia g  m a n rrw ,;. o f r -..ly inp de^r^c i. 
d i f f i c u l t y ,  and l e t t i n g  th e  p u p il ie v -lo p  uzli&mp,err 1 ù j  1 l u i a - 
&rds im p o ss ib le  . . f  h i s
/  Ÿ
Karl C, Gaxrison, f l . l L L _ d i : 1.2:111 * Hen York; frentic<
Hall, I n c . ,  194-6, p. 282-83.
 ̂ , p . 28.:.
/ o
b.:'-vo.IX f . Ch.xr, op, f i t ' - f  c r . j '- -5 7 .
f'.O
■''K, C, Gf.rri on , op , _ u , j. y. ,
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J ' . : . : ' c l c * : . e - /  "c - - " r c / i i  ' - . . A- c  !
w Tliv' o. '.lie  msy 5 Îj.̂  n : yi.t'.--, vj :■: * - ; : ?
OX' lA & u f f lc is r i t  a m rtlc u a l s ' is b l l i t - r *  Th.l- ji t-o ■ . 7
th& t. ch.iI;'. .a i  ‘ . f  i.a c c c ';a ie y  or- reZLe-ci/. r.i : Z'./ , r:... ’ .
11! ijtJ.creasxTa+v; y>sy.'':.....t-vX'"-;'-''■• to  th-3 r oeix'J „
’̂ Traxicr from ohbcol vn Ln a xi ofü i.c.. .3̂ 1
ü2r: tn-in ethn-r. le ç a x t r  oii«n the b -inning; r f  xchi 
thaï; io  :..in t-:* the  j  ir je ii . i le courte^ i l - f  ; f) th e  x -h 'c l - bj- 
c .Il eut 11:.:]; f p.?.rt of Ite  è.ttxntioc txs t  co'blez % ̂ -1. -. t - :  ̂ ..
-.cr" eari eic cc-ii-l.iorelbi.y' in etr-p l̂.ee ,.. roi - x ■ .;. v.-■ y
inning',. Trixney anl dclirçusr.c.v oonjti f:i. a pro'-1
u l r : ? i ly  relBLfd t> tho - .L ci  ?.. " . ■.; vcv„ yj..: 11. -. " . y..
g-'lLdanceu. Inve s t i  ; ' nr b?..;r ■ "T le ,h':' eif-c?? li
i'3.;?x c*e in x--xi<ox'x : . o r k  -oc-'li O'T-L. ; i i  % .r b:".T\?c,- i'c . •.-y
egyre.ratcx by school ri tuatlcax,  acë xj ' x- h.az-al'jl . - f i e  -
uc-iiic eiocaha . .-î se •■■ôi-ichcl ci, ? .hy?è i -cr  ~ci the lev-. : -
of aoi,.;. of :iilsc":lei ?;rii all:iïH£tely j-ciln yasol tobr'ê. -,r ^ a l -  
lornxu Ti? rèxjo,;..; ^iorc > ic c..i ?t 1 - ;;i j r, cl .L
nrt;l;.c- e . }  Irilai^cT c r i  v i t e  : l.c c i  l e -  etc? 11 ? !■:: c?,'.''
%':cmdĉ .ric oi A C . , . h .  6 « e r r a t : r  cxyxiii? occ lie- .le
o f  a  c e r e  d i ? o - n o a r  ? : t r a i i t  L /n ^  1 r  c r d c i? , ! '  ':? ..c : ' :  ' ^
Tec.cn?ï'S should oi'teo be a b le  Lu d e te c t  .:,.'2 g lc e .t i. . .  = l in '  .'.
tn ro c rh  ta? i d t.:.f i.?f. ?.'"c, 'n:.'ct;L?c,; iJ r  -..la tcr'o? 1 a . t o l l y
l & c o z i p a t - m t  b e h ê v c o r ,  F h  en ? ? e h  c c - -.? e c c  c i ?  ? c  I f  ".h x c m o c I  
a.diTiix3.i££rabx<r- 3 Z'-h crxcJ. .ihoe-l' be &?.c.. t?  coci.-ruot x ■si-'-ckk 
:,T.?cp?rork -;y :'or pyen-cn i :  o;. k c.I c c y re c i . r.c , T i c.Te t é t a i t . ?
;-■ p ro v id e  t  pr-cfe G£.io:.t.l t..;a ?i t r - - .  i. :cc.c fox .:: t  t.,? otnr!: .t.c .̂ i „
pp, l b 7 - c t .
■ i'Tc sion"' '. i  t r  o'.co o t Proven . xoT-, ;or: O ' t ^ t c l  . ' t v ; . . '. L., i ? t i n -
uancy, op« c i t .  fp-ô o.n f  ch-o.l .' nâ Zo? :h •’ F . ? ' o t i ' ;'iJ ■ i ■'.,, i , « .
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Xnditr;Uiu-5.1 .5 choc 1 d istr ic ts  are reayo - i or s . ' • tr a.;,
r chocl !'■ «.'bis to ps-ovids +.!is cozi.̂ u.-Ll v .tb
c o ja p s te in ^  a n d  p h y s i c a l l y  h s ^ l t h f u l  p o : . a l - - t i o r . .  c lo s - . ,  c o o p  :  t i - n
v i t h  lo c a l  e y e a c i s c ,  a d u lt  e d u c a t i o n  p r c g r c u ik ?.p.:s-. :.■: ?. .. .rjossl--
i n g  ü e r v lc T S »  w nJ  c o n t i n u e s  c l  y  r o v ^ o e l  c u m c  o la  t . - c l  m n o t  c u e  r e  . n -: ': c «
In  a s1. ■'dj o i 11^951 i  nmnt f.. -y o f  p riso n s  n i l  r-'sfor.Æ'. ir. ion
î . t ; i t ^ s .  Loo to n  rs^porlR  l l i - s t  sad K ecoa l le g .rc o  cn ir- l-v ro rr ;lO':.= - c  r.s." - i  
i l - 1-j.ta ra c y  and p 'o r  educe i lo n a l  a t r n t s « Rs ; lo  in h-..vc- eh: x. ■>. ..t h?
I S2.5t education, -while rcbbe. h c-jad those coaul-'ttno .I'r&u.:' h».v? ecro. - iisn.al 
em In en. ce,'
In CUT- ei n o c ia t" '. ,  r e o r e c t lc n  p o i l  e ç t  r r i t  i
I I  s e rv o s  &r. a e upple?a--.?at‘ : r y  f;n i" 'iyun rd  .i o r  s c h o o l :Jcl coirm ur.i 1/ .r c t r ^
"P l.-iv  cno r f c ' j 'o r t io n  a rc  c jp c r i th - s o i l  .in .r ilr ]) 
p e m o a a i i t j  g rov;s . I t  i s  1 t r i n e  Ic is u i- s  t h a t  o .t. i i  iio -ù  
f r e s  to  c ' I n  t l  ■ y  r u t  exç.icT'.fn -.- .h..?...e ' t.n  t  -1
ro le s  and r e la t io n s ,  one a c h ie v e s  s o c le  1 e t j  aciurie.it end 
pro up efxecc-'ite tovr  ̂ o r . -m i er tc rrh l  ̂ ccc.irtio..:c^ m,
e x p e r t  eace y d -e fe a t, re j: . .c t lc n  „ c-nd d i  s o r  y an ' zt t t
Gatigfi c o a tribute to delinquency 'ho,, thy h,-.: ve r vt ' tn ' 
positive rp- rsationsi ia a l l i t is E - . -  Gangs co'am.lttin;; dal In ) *- art?
can be r-shabiii rated into p l - . y  group, vith .Le;-, her chi:,. pr-/m.c>-;t' . 7  ; t t ' o o l s  
and other community rg-.ne:. m linu . i; cl-c bro j -nt 11 by P'. -.!•.«•.
' 'Ib id ,»  DO. 1 1 -2 ; .
' ' ' * J o h n  L -2 VU. 3  G i l l t n ,  t o -  e i  !,.
5 '. -TVV, 4i h l t e  h o u s e  C o n f r o ' s i i C P  ;« t  O h . i . b . i t e n  i t  l e t o e - ' - : r .  ., i p  .p. . o - t ; J  t
SuToau, Due e a t  P u b licc  :.t ;ma h.j„ - - . . . icy  i t  p.. 1 1- - ; . ' I'-iO.
p p ,  1 8 9 - 1 ) 1 ,
I b i  1 » /  ppv 1 9 0 - 1  ■} 1.
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i n  o f  d * i l . ln c , - jç n i ; .  o a ' l,^c ,j
also connecbez ‘v̂ .io. d e l i r t q ' . i e n c y i j i  
ju v rn i^ e  QO'-rct rt^coro: o a  -al. 'bô ro a r  a "uaoally a z ia :
for- the same offence. A   ̂ » however, in d̂ =C'%ü̂ d. bo'
Thresher as n pl .̂y gsoa,.).. nut a:> a ü B l l n . - it -̂ro-uj:. T - 
beconi'is delinquent, when, io 1 a bj-prodac t  o f  social dio— 
or^sjaiaat.ioîi or Icc&nae t :.ara are no oppo '̂-traltl'-'O f  >-r 
spoii'fcaneo'tia piay^ G-angingr, thereborec râ-.y bs a aiajor fac 
in dalinquefiCy  ̂ ont i t  ia na aor= c 'anal i% iuo dal.' .-"ua,.rj 
prc>G®a-5 than are newsp&p&rs. Gb»ioasly^ tiio elisamaticn or 
ganging is  only renotaly zonneotcd with t-oa pr^'fentloo :.'f 
delinquency* Two nrethods hava been e-mploysd.hitherto > .i a 
this urork̂  consisting of atteaipts t.; rrpraae ths  gang or ?..
Isolate the inii.rldual f'sroji t.h-o gar-g* I t  ia -suggaated Ly 
rhrashor s-ra othem thaa a o:2)sgi'.?.'te foz' either of ah- :c pn:- 
eeiiures zuight v e il 'bn. en attciopt to rehahlliteite thi gang 
e.s & ■v';hols ̂ through a combination of Individual s.od ga oun
guidance**!^
Carr maintain# & child has fonr oasio heads which no'io 
to (Ze'relop his 'bs.hsTior« The % .3 naaae are physical, nee _. .3u:h :
fooi^ d o  things .and shsltorj eraoticnol netn-'C uoli as C:. ;'.i e :'■•'■..?■ ,.j,
fccLllia 1 adjustKisntss; psycho-tevLinl rslaii-nsnips^ actlTity, qnrnl 
ana achievement; and eoci.;-l orientation such as /aluec, laealn, i.r i.fvt 
into otiaers, and codes r<±" conduo ^
CoïEoiîmitiec are beginning bo 3."e.̂ Lire respcnciblliuimc hi reor .-o - 
tioaal fields*'''' Corraerciai r,'.creatlor. hac o'-;alo;-sd ...,t a .̂r.jor 1 sv:..-.a 
enterprido through a recognition :f lc.c c ff  cci,a upon the physL:.d., ..-;r...
^ % arold  A,. Phelpi'i; cp» c i t ., „ ;n 6T7.
53
Lo-ws.ll J » Cerr^ ÜJinarJa" t I-' « 8?,
f  n
F?ciline  7 , Xouagj> 5 i.c.i-wl "̂. 'r e r t ic n'c in  P'"cl'.r-._t!oc  ̂ 0  n- he., - o r , . :
M cG raxÿ-H ill Book Ccm;\any, In c * ,  Id " '
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and rplriti^al südisfdctionf of &11 people, imuc- : c-er.1 . ;■- - ■• - :
B. gltjaoi'.t' 'W yo’.tc tv'iich brccon-.r Id^&llzcJ Ir  IL;: adr;eâ <?. ui' ‘ v.
or^'îTiiïse i school ojid co'smun.  ̂ty  r tic ra & ti. .oa.1 p;. 3y;: •-., I.n. r:c.:i i.ircu M - 
stajriCQSj, a chil-,  ̂ Per,ids to yp-./fvrjj voci;..!!/ i îc.cceyzaLl-; t, ■ ;\.T-
pos.vs Oi siociablli'^y &'- ;l in  os'otxonal rel ?as<-  ̂ '
Coaoizaitlej hare aovi.̂  to r'lalizo rot onl} 'Li4 aocfvivtty h. 
broach, r;tag cdnoctlozal and recreational pro%n̂ %ç t._>r th o ' ad
control c l aolln.-.ae'icy. b-ut '".-ire also O'̂ rlô arcoit (_ réalisation :t to a 
pro bleu by prone t In,g 'tb.a e£ trb i.ir •xaoïit. ot a.on.'t-1 h-r: L to ar'*i ch.xlt . .0 .1 / -,no
1 > r A#* •» -y . , -1XT.xc ii„ *V.f!ev cj.auLco iuaotaoc. praraTi^y 1er .:xepncotir. piirpcsoc ond 
oror?to in collabore, ti^a rtth the cca'-.T ja ■-■/■ ratorrsl, Intead 1 vt, t.'.-crapy 
te sometimes er-e.d to correct d,aliny'oen" tend one to >3 Ir, behaaior 
of tire child» Programs for tar clxalc provide sredacai, psyobac ..r.LC ,
e 1
pS)'cholor.lc.rl. ai'd social /"err-xof-.é» '
I t  ia  'ire function )f th&e-e clin ics » &j't %r the. de Lc-mlna tion 
or the nat iz a c l a diiricuJ.ty, to interpret lire an,-dly 4 i j oJ. th-*- or ce
and 1-0 8ct̂ rg&t treÆ.tment pro ce i a’-re to 'tU:>Oc xi-/ -re r l Iz.. cocysra + ion
f-'-
vritn the p srsonaiit]' dlsoi-Iera
"The program of a child g-aLdaxice clin ic v.nicli jre to 
pr>x''7l.da îTiedlcf.1,. po/eÀil .; ,r ie  , ps^^chclogxc.cx ; o.i o o c i. 1 
oerv iceo  foi: le lir .r r re .o l. ,, -jx- t ’s r  'che r re v a a iio n  o f  ooLIb.'- 
I ueacy, can b& dsrer-ilec xio iollc"0 .1;
" iJ a tio n .l  C oniorenoo Pr'-"^^'.itl'.; o .; l  1" n.'. -re". o_. la'-. >'o.; 
cuûrîc:7, o're oi.t., . F-cpre-t 0 0  ilicrr. ■Z.i.'o 1er You , f'''-,.  ̂ «
* "Ibid ■>, pp » 2" i ..
T P* 9 *
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"(1) Ix\ i t s  fuactionlrif; * iho-.ald
for cons Ld-ersitioïi those child sz. prosuAtl by the r>i-K-
ferring source—schoDl, court^ xocia] "'oTl:erç or 
pors:at—to be i.a aeel of i.saistauc-3^ (l) i t  sho îld da- 
torraiv-.o nutiirc of tb.o iz f f id l t y  soo. interpret the
to tho'‘e -.he \ l l t  e . % l o  ĥo tr-at:*:.::", 
prci’r'o.sï (3) i t  oho ;.lu. réf.- ' -L: she ^rop?i es .rce ot' 
a id  c’-'lldrem v;hc naod servrcso sther th&.u those nro-nd-.i 
by ish'd cllnio; ( /;; i t  choult f  cm i.sh pyfcc L-a ors. c t;-eM • 
ment of the eas ttssvo. ..jit rclat-d pro ole; io of t;-s c.h lio 
acid Lie. par an l,-- j (t) i t  oho old provldr o o n c v l  t:.i .o , r- sr-
Tice to ooher comwroll ,o bjencie*; eni ( fî t ’: ohoi.lt die, eminate
.Lif ormr t loo. conGoralu  ̂ chc o. rly reoc-paltion of ayap r.oas 
o f  ps'-oosioll ty cioo soil ch. m y  s.-ad to teLinymo
b  .-'ho'fior ,  ** fe t
Close cocro fa .o tis  i o.:. community ar> i ;>t ; anic.atio.uo
. 0  x ie c e e o a r y  n o  t r e a t  j u v e u i l s  d o l l u p o e n c y  p r o b le m s ,  C ira rc h - , ' ■> "*'V
&.ad ĉ .eeao'rt: agencies^ aud recrc&ti ne.i oreuui^atiooe, togetr.e ; f.it.h 
schjo.La an': the protation o ff is e oho jld .a.osuc,.. att^tadoc of c i  : ,. . t wo 
responsibility and leadership to eotabiis.b teclwlquea that, best 
the child* 3 development :oi his social and phpslcc.L cn /iroh%ent.^ f' 
f o r e ,  inteiratioa c f C'mii’jtnity agencin? i> v t t & l  n o t oni.y in. treat_i.*nt. 
but also In the control o f  ju?'chile dslinçuerr,' prcblec.?.
"7T-------------------
ibid. , p„ 9»
hitsbotu-o- G.0hfa»ronet._Oh C i i op» Bi t
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CHAPTUa I I
THE DEYELOPÎ-!Lî;T AND PPJÜSIT'IT STATUS OF 
MONTANA'S JUVJFIILS DZLIN.;U:iI':CY LAO'S
J u v e n ile  de linq uen cy  le g is la t io n  enacted in  Montana was i n i t i a t e d  
e a r ly  in  th e  s t a t e 's  h is to ry *  The fo llo w in g  in fo rm a tio n  w i l l  show th e  
developm ent and p resen t s ta tu s  o f  th e  laws enacted hy th e  Montana le g is ­
l a t i v e  assem blies to  d e a l w ith  th e  p ro b l^a  o f  ju v e n ile  d e lin q u en cy .
Much o f  th e  e a r ly  le g is la t io n  had to  do w ith  c o u rt p rocedure , d e f in i t io n  
o f  d e lin q u en c y , o rg a n iz a tio n  and rem uneration  o f  resp o n s ib le  ju v e n ile  
a g en c ie s , and re q u ire d  re p o rts  to  co u rts  o f  competent ju r is d ic t io n  by 
p ro b a tio n  o f f ic e r s  and su p erin te n d en ts *
The l e g is la t iv e  assembly in  1911 f i r s t  enacted s law  to  t r e a t  
ju v e n ile  o ffe n d e rs  a p a rt from  a d u lts *^  T h is  la w  was in co rp o ra ted  in to  
th e  re v is e d  codes o f  1921 and 1935* The re v is e d  codes reads
" A l l  t r i a l s  o f  such c h ild re n  as are  a f fe c te d  by 
t h is  a c t s h a l l  be h e ld  in  chambers o r  in  a room 
prov ided  fo r  such purposes* The judge o f  such co u rt  
s h a l l  d es ig n a te  a c e r t a in  t in e  fo r  th e  t r i a l  o f  such 
ca ses , and is  hereby empowered to  exc lu de  from th e  
room a t  such t r i a l s  and a l l  persons t h a t  do no t 
re p re s e n t th e  in t e r e s t  o f  th e  c h i ld  o r those n o t  
necessary f o r  th e  t r i a l  o f  th e  case. The proba­
t io n  o f f i c e r  s h a l l  be p resen t a t  ev e ry  t r i a l  in  the  
in te r e s t  o f  th e  c h ild  on t r i a l *  Agents o f  c h i ld -  
saving  in s t i t u t io n s  and s o c ie t ie s ,  and persons 
a c t iv e ly  engaged in  c h ild -s a v in g  work s h a l l  be 
p e rm itte d  to  be p resen t a t  th e  h e a r in g  o f  a l l  
c h i ld r e n 's  c a s e s * ”2
1  Laws l y l l ,  Ch* 122 , Sec* 3*
2 a. C* K. 1 9 2 1 , Ch. 1 2 6 , S a c , 122S2. 
a . C. M* 1 9 3 5 , Ch* 1 2 6 , S e c . 12232 .
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I t  I s  no ted  th a t  In  th ese  re v is e d  codes, th e  Judge Is  empowered 
b u t n o t re q u ire d  to  exclude f ro n  th e  t r i a l  persons no t re p re s e n tin g  th e  
In t e r e s t  o f  th e  c h ild #  The 1943 session  la w s , however, s ta te  d e f in i t e ly  
th a t  th e  g e n e ra l p u b lic  must be excluded end th a  hearin g s  f u r  c h ild re n  
must be h e ld  s e p a ra te ly  and a p a r t  from a d u lts ,^
"H earin g ; Judgment, The c o u rt may conduct th e  
h e a rin g  in  an in fo rm a l manner, and may ad jou rn  th e  
h e a rin g  from  tim e  to  t im e . In  th e  h e a rin g  o f any 
J u v e n ile  case th e  g e n e ra l p u b lic  s h a l l  be excluded  
and o n ly  such persons a d m itted  as have & d i r e c t  
in t e r e s t  in  th e  c a s e . A l l  cases In v o lv in g  c h ild re n  
s h a l l  be heard s e p a ra te ly  and a p a rt from  th e  t r i a l  
o f  cases a g a in s t a d u lt s .4
The session  laws o f  1943 e n la rg e  upon th e  procedure s ta t in g *
"Ko cormrdtment to  any in s t i t u t io n  under th is  
a c t s h a l l  bo deemed coimnitment to  a p en a l in s t i t u t io n .
Ko ad Judies.tiorA upon th e  s ta tu s  o f  any c h ild  in  th e  
J u r is d ic t io n  o f  th e  c o u r t  s h a l l  o p e ra te  to  impose 
any o f  the c i v i l  d i s a b i l i t i e s  o r d in a r i ly  imposed by 
c o n v ic t io n , nor s h a l l  any c h ild  be charged w ith  o r  
co nv ic ted  o f  a crim© ir , any c o u rt except as p rov ided  
I n  th e  preced ing  s e c tio n  o f  t h is  a c t .  The d is p o s it io n  
o f th e  c h i ld  o r  any evidence g iv e n  in  th e  co u rt s h a l l  
n o t be ad’îtiæ sib le  es evidence a g a in s t th e  c h ild  in  
any o th e r case o r  p re c e d in g ."5
The la t e s t  le g is la t io n  in  th e  session  la r̂ss o f  1947 s ta te s *
"H e arin g ; Judgment. The c o u rt may conduct th e  
h e a r in g  in  an in f o m a l  manner and may ad journ  th e  
h e a rin g  from t iû e  to  t im e . In. th e  h e a rin g  o f any  
J u v e n ile  case , as d is tin g u is h e d  from a case in v o lv in g  
a c h i ld  charged w ith  th e  cojmniEston o f  o r  a ttem pt 
to  commit any o f  th e  c r im in a l  o ffen ses  s e t out in  
S u b d iv is io n  2b o f  S e c tio n  2 , C hapter 2 2 7 , Laws o f
Laws 19435"Ch, 227 , Sec, 1 0 . 
Laws 1943 , Ch. 2 2 ? , Sec. 1C. 
5 I b i d . ,  Sec. 10 .
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1943j  as amended by t h is  a c t ,  th e  g e n e ra l p u b lic  
s h a l l  be excluded and o n ly  such persons ad m itted  
as have a d i r e c t  in te r e s t  in  th e  case . A l l  cases 
in v o lv in g  c h ild re n  s h a l l  be heard s e p a ra te ly  apd 
a p a r t  from  th e  t r i a l  o f  cases a g a in s t a d u l t s .” ^
T h is  law  co n tin u es*
**h'o commitment o f  any such d e lin q u e n t c h ild  
to  any I n s t i t u t io n  under t h is  a c t s h a l l  be ieencd 
coînmitment to  a p e n a l in s t i t u t io n »  No a d ja c a tto n  
upon th e  s ta tu s  o f  any d e lin q u e n t c h i l i  in  th e  
J u r is d ic t io n  o f  th e  c o u rt s h a l l  o p era te  to  impose 
any o f  th e  c i v i l  d i s a b i l i t i e s  o r d in a r i ly  imposed 
by c o n v ic t io n , no r s h a l l  auy d e li: iq u e n t c h ild  ):e 
deemed a c r im in a l by reason o f  such a d ju d ic a t io n ,  
no r s h a l l  such ad ju cac io n  be deemed a c o m rlc tio r i, 
no r s h a l l  any c h i ld  be charged w ith  o r  co nv ic ted  
o f  any criü;e in  any c o u rt except as pro'rided in  
th e  preceding s e c tio n  o f  t h is  a c t .  The d is p o s it io n  
o f  tho  d e lin q u e n t c l i i ld  o r any evidence a g a in s t  
th e  c h i ld  in  any o th e r case o r proceeding»
T h e re fo re , accord ing  to  th e  p res en t la w s , th e  j'idg^s o f  th e
d i s t r i c t  co u rts  must h o ld  se p ara te  sessions f o r  th e  J u v e n ile  c o u r t , in
an in fo rm a l manner w ith  o n ly  th o se  persons p resen t whu have a d e f in i t e
in te r e s t  in  th e  c h i ld  be ing  t r ie d *  ho o ffen ses  handled b./ th e  ju v e n ile
c o u rt a re  to  be expoaed in  any o th e r  c o u rt p roceed ings. G L ll in  s ta te s
th a t  th e  J u v e n ile  c o u rt has developed a ph ilosop hy o f  p a re n ta l in te r e s t
in  and s e rv ic e  f o r  youth who have been found to  be d e lin q u e n t, The
c o u rt should r e ly  upon p ro fe s s io n a l s e rv ic e s  r a th e r  punishirisnt.®
The c h i ld  o r  in te re a u e d  persons may & t r i a l  by J'ory i f  i t
i s  6 0  d e s ire d .^  The re v is e d  codes o f  1?35 make th e  fo U o .-.in g  st&tem enta
i n  th e  law  p e r ta in in g  to  th e  Jury t r i a l *
to Laws 1947, Ch. 2 7 6 , Sec. 10 .
/  I b i d . ,  S e e . 10
8 JoHn* Lewi# G i l l i n ,  C rim ino logy and Penoloy. , T h ird  f d i t i o a .  
New Y o rk j D. Appleton C e n tu ry   Company, 1 9 4 5 , '?» 5t y .
9 a . C. K . 1935, Ch. 1 0 6 , Sec. 12277.
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" J u r la d lc t io n — t r i a l  by  j ur y— a «
Th« d i s t r i c t  c o u rts  o f  th e  s e v e ra l c o u n tie s  in  th is  
s t a te  s h a l l  have ju r is d ic t io n  in  a l l  cr.iitlng
w ith in  the  term s and p ro v is io n s  c f  th is  a c t*  In  
t r i a l s  under t h is  a c t  th e  c h ild  com plained e G ïln ^ t,  
o r  any person in te re a tc d  in  such c h i Id ,  s h a l l  have 
th e  r ig h t  t-o demand & t r i & i  by ju r y ,  wrdch s n a i l  
be g ran ted  as in  o th e r  casas , un less v!-aive<i, o r  
th e  j'*.«dge o f  h is  own m otion im y  c a l l  a ju r y  to  t r y  
such case* *’10
The procedure f o r  draw ing ju r ie s  in  ju v e n ile  t r l * . I ^  wsa re ''/ised  
i n  1945* These seaslou laws read to  th a  e f f e c t  th a t  when a Jury is  
re q u e s te d , th e  ju d g e , in  h is  d is c r e t io n ,  should draw from ju ry  box 
number th re e *  However, i f  th e  c o u rt deslr-os , th e  case any b® t r ie d  
b e fo re  t l ie  re g u la r  t r i a l  ju r y  p a n e l.
T r i a l  by ju r y  r a r e ly  o ccu rs , as th e  panels u s u a lly  moot
b u t tw ic e  & y e a r . T h e re fo re , i f  a Jury is  reuuespsd when I t  Is  no t in  
re q u ire d  s e s r lo fi , th e  t r i a l  ccu id  be postponed f o r  s e v e ra l rion tbs . 
J u v e n ile  d e lin q u en cy  e&ses ans u s u a lly  h e ld  as soon cs p o ss ib le  in  
accordance w ith  th e  la w .
ju v e n i le  d e lin q u en cy  le p io lu L lo n  in  e f f e c t  i n  1 9 J ‘> has been 
amended by succeedi..ry;; l e y I s l i i L i v e  The f o l lo w in g  s iaaaary
w i l l  p resen t uh® law  as i t  l a  a t  the  pr<:-*:;cr<b
J u v e n ile  d e lin q u e n ts  e re  d e fin e d  by th e  revo.se-d codas o f  1995 
i n  th e  fo llo w in g  ^.armtrs
^ b a f ln l t lo a  o f  J u v e n ile  d e lin q u e n ts , r o r  the  
purpoa® o f  Lrde a c t ,  th e  words 'd e li^ tq u en t c h i ld *  
atixi th e  word® * ju v e n ile  d e lin q u e n t p^erooa* so a l l  
re s p e c t iv e ly  moan a:^d in c lu d e  any c h i ld  rn d o r clgh*- 
te e n  years  o f  eg c , ŵ -io v io la te s  iiny law  o f th is
H  . 12277.
Laws 1 9 45 , Ch. 1 1 ,  3CC. 3A,
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s ta te  o r  any c i t y  o rd inance o f  any c i t y  o r  town j; 
o r  who is  l in c o r r ig ib le j  o r who know ingly a s s o c ia tes  
w ith  a t h i e f  o r  w ith  a v ic io u s  o r in rnora i person; 
o r  %^o know ingly  v i s i t s  o r  l iv e s  in  a house o f  
proa t i  t u t  io n ,  o r  in  a honiw; o f  o r who is
growing uo in  id le n e s s  o r c r lr -e j o r who know ingly  
p a tro n iz e s  o r  v is i t s  any p la c e , house, apartm ent 
o r  b u ild in g  where any gam bling dev ice  i s ,  or 
v ic e s  a r e ,  o r  s h a l l  be rum o r  op erated  o r  used, 
o r  k e p t f o r  such purposes, o r  where any gambling, 
i s  done o r  conducted} o r  # io  p a tro n iz e s  o r  h a b itu ­
a l l y  v is i t a  any saloon c r  sa loo ns, dran  sh -'p, o r  
dram shops, o r v^.o purchases a t  any sa loon o r  dram 
shop any w in es , beverage# o r  in to x ic a td a g  l iq u o r  a 
f o r  i t  s e l f  I  o r  who jxa tron izes o r  v i s i t s  any pool­
room which is  run in  connection  w ith  a saloon o r  
p lac e  where any k in d  o f  d r in k  i s  s o ld } o r  who
p a tro n iz e s  o r  v i s i t s  any where pools a re  so ld
a t  any t im e ; o r  v i s i t s  o r  p a tro n iz e s  any bucket 
shop o r  shops o r  wanders about o r  v i s i t s  c ry  r a i l ­
road y a rd  o r  t r a c k s , o r  hooks o r  jumps on to  any
moving t r a i n  o r t r a in s ;  o r >/ho e n te rs  any c a r  o r
c a rs , engine o r  engines w ith o u t any la w fu l  a u th o r i ty ;  
o r  who h a b it u a l ly  uses v id e ,  cbace.js, v u lg & r, profane  
o r  in d ec e n t language; o r  who is  g u i l t y  o f  Im moral 
conduct in  any p u b lic  p lace  o r about any schooluouse 
o r  school grounds; o r  who s h a l l  become ad d ic ted  to  
th e  use o f  s p ir itu o u s  o r ia io x lo a t i r .g  l iq u o rs  aS a 
beverage, and no t fo r  m e d ic in a l purposes p res c rib e d  
by a p h i^ lc ia r i ,  o r  who s h a l l  become a d d ic te a  to  the  
use o f  c ig a r e t t e s * ”^
L e g is la t iv e  enactment i n  1943 re v is e d  th e  d e f in i t io n  o f  a 
ju v e n i le  d e lin q u en t»
"The words d e l in q u e n t  c h ild *  in c lu d e : ’'(& } A
c h i ld  who has v io la te d  any law  o f  th a  s ta te  o r any 
ord inance o r  re g u la t io n  o f  a s u b d iv is io n  o f  th e  
s ta te *
" (b )  A c h ild  who by reason o f  be ing  wayward o r  
h a b i t u a l ly  d is o b e d ie n t i s  u n c o n tro lle d  by h is  , s re n t ,  
guard ian  o r  c u s to d ia n ,
’’ (c )  A c h ild  who 5 s h'Abit c u l ly  tra a n u  f r o x  school 
o r  home*
12 R, C. H. 1935, Ch. 1 0 6 , Sec, 12275.
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" (d )  A c h ild  who h a b it -a a ily  so depo rts  h im s e lf  
S.3 to  in j ir r e  o r  end^n^er t h ‘̂  m orals o r h e a lth  o !  
h im s e lf  o r  others»
Th® session  laws in  1947 d e f in e  & d e lin q u e n t c h i ld  as fo llo w s ;
* ' ( l j  The word *Q illd ^  means a person le a s  th an  
e ig h te e n  ye?rs  o f  a^e.
" ( 2 )  The words «D elinquent C h ild *  in c lu u a j 
( a )  A c h ild  who has v io la te d  any o rd lnanoy c l  any 
c ity »
(to) A c h i ld  who has v io la te d  any law  o f  r.hs statue, 
p ro v id e d , however, a c h i ld  o v er th e  age o f  alxLeen  
( l b )  years  who co^imlts o r  a ttem p ts  to  coxuaiit murder^ 
m ans lau ghter, a s s a u lt  in  th e  f i r s t  degree., robb ery , 
f i r s t  o r  second degree b u rg la ry  w h ile  r:f.ving in. hxï> 
possession a d e ad ly  weapon, o r weapons w ith  in te n t  
to  a s s a u lt ,  s h a l l  no t be proceeded a g a in a i •; 
ju v e n ile  d e llnq » ien t tout s h a l l  be prosecuted in  th e  
c r im in a l c o u rts  In  accordance w ith  th e  p ro v is io n s  
o f  th e  c r im in a l laws o f  t h is  s ta te  govern ing th e  
o ffe n s es  above l i s t e d .
(e )  A c h ild  Who by reason o f  be ing wayward o r  
h a b i t u a l ly  d is o b e d ie n t i s  u n c o n tro lle d  by h is  p a re n t, 
g u a rd ia n , o r  cu sto d ian *
(d )  A c h i ld  ŵ .io Is  h a b i t u a l ly  t ru a n t  f r  vn school o r  
home,
(e )  4 c h ild  who h a b i t u a l ly  so d epo rts  h im s e lf  as to  
in ju r e  o r  endanger th e  m orals o r  th e  h e a lth  o f  him ­
s e l f  o r  o th e rs ,
( f )  A c h ild  who w l a w f ) i l l y .  n e g lig e n t ly ,  dangerously , 
o r  w i l f u l l y  op erates  a m otor v e h ic le  on «ne nignways 
o f  th e  s ta ts  o r on th e  roads and s t re e ts  o f any county  
o r c i t y  so as to  endanger l i f e  o r  p ro p e r ty , and a c h ild  
who op erates  a m otor v e h ic le  on such hi;.'hways, roads 
o r  s tre e ts  w h ile  in to x ic a te d  o r  under une in f lu e n c e
o f  in to x ic a t in g  l iq u o r *
Th® re v is e d  codes o f  1935 p ro v id e  th a t  wnea th e  c h ild  is  taken, 
in to  custody o r  a r r e s te d ,  he i s  to  be d e ta in e d  in  s c e l l  o r  room in
13 Laws Ch. 227 , Sec* 2*
14 Laws 19 47 , Ch. 276 , Sec* 2 .
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th e  c i t y  o r  co un ty  J a i l  e s p e c ia lly  p repared  fo r  th a t  purpose. The 
c h i ld  should be separated  from  a d u lt  p riso n e rs  end fro ^  members o f  the  
o p p o s ite  sex. T h is  law  a lso  p ro v id es  f o r  s u ita b le  fo s te r  hozae p la c e ­
ment by th e  p ro b a tio n  o f f i c e r  d u rin g  th e  tim e  a w a it in g  t r i a l . T h i s  
p ro v is io n  was f i r s t  e s ta b lis h e d  in  lÿO?» The- law
*'That no c h i ld  w ith in  th e  p ro v is io n s  o f  ta x e  
a c t under fourteen , years  o f  age s h a l l j  under any 
circu m stan ces 3 be in c a rc e ra te d  in  any coraion j a i l  
o r lo c k -u p , and any o f f ic e r  o r person v io la t in g  
th is  p ro v is io n  o f  th is  a c t s h a l l  be g u i l t y  o f a 
misdemeanor, and, on c o n v ic tio n , f in e d  in  a ,sa:u 
n o t to  exceed one hundred ($ 10 ü ) d o l la r s .
The sess io n  laws o f  1943 n o t onlj*- make p ro v is io n  fo r  separate  
d e te n tio n  o f  c h ild re n  under e ig h te en  bu t a lso  p rov ide  f o r  a separate  
d e te n tio n  hoaie to  be a d m in is te red  as an agency o f th e  coax't in  each 
d i s t r i c t .  The c o u rt can arrange f o r  th e  board ing  eucn c h ild re n  
te m p o ra r ily  in  f o s t e r  homes, i f  th e  homes a re  unaer br*e s u p e rv is io n  
o f  th e  c o u rt
The session laws o f  1947 s t a te ;
"P lace o f  D e te n tio n . £*o c h ild  under e ig h tee n  
(1 9 )  years  o f  age s h a l l  be placed in  o r committed  
to  any p r is o n , j a i l  o r  locfrup, nor be utt.a_ned nor
tra n s p o r ta i  irt o s c o o la tIo n  vrLhh c H o iin a l,, v ic io u s ^  
o r  d is s o lu te  persons, p ro v id e d , th a t  a chxid  whoie 
h a b its  or ^-o-iinct e re  dnened to  be suer ao. to  
c o n s t itu te  a menace to  o th e r  persons fiiay, w ith  the  
consent of thh jv .d ’•c o" c h ie f  p ro b a tio n  o f f ic e r ,  
be p laced  in  a j a i l  o r  o th e r  p lace of leu en o ic i. 
f o r  e c . i i l t r j  1'; a rco.; o r v-ard supix i t c  : rcm
a d u lts ,  p rovided  fu r th e r  t h a t ,  whenever a c h ild
Ï5  R. C, 1 .  193;v  Ch. l t d ,  See. 12290,
16  R. C. M. 1907, Ch. 12 6 , bee. 942?,
17 Laws 1943, Ch. 22 7 , pec, 2> .
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o v e r  s i> .te e n  (1 6 )  y e a rs  o f  age i s  charged  w ith  th e  
com m ission o f ,  o r  t o  commit any o f  th e
o f fe r ;8 6 3 » e t  o a t in  S u b s e c tio n  2b o f  2 j
C ?iapter 2 2 7 , Lavs o f  1 9 47 ) ce aj-.endec.i. o r  v h e re v e r  
&n a d u lt  under t ‘’*e age o f  tw e n ty  ons (21J y -a r ^  is  
ch arg ed  w ith  th e  co'tn^dssior. o f ,  o r  a.ttem pt to  co^îonii, 
a  fe lo n y  o r  f e lo n ie s ,  he s h a l l  be placard in  & . j s i l  
o r  o th e r  p la c e  o f  d e te n tio n , fo r  an a l t s ,  hr. i.- ,< 
l ”oo;ai oi- wrjrd s e p a ra te  fro m  such a d u lts  Vfho a re  o v e r  
th e  age  o f  tw ant^ '-one  ( 2 1 )  years#
"P ro v is io n  s h a l l  be made f o r  th e  t.e'aporary 
d e te n tio n  o f  c h ild re n  vho sre  not char, "d w ith  the  
commission o f ,  o r  a ttem p t to  coimait, an)/ o l tha  
o ffen se s  s e t ou t In  Subsection  2b o f  S e c tio n  2 
C hapter 2 2 / ,  laws o f  1943» aa mienfed. ̂  i x'; a det^n— 
t i o i i  home to  be conducted as an erency o f  th e  r.ourt., 
o r  th e  c o u rt may a rran g e  l o r  ta  a boardivig o f  such 
c h ild re n  t e m p o r a r i l y  In  fo s te r  hemes, su b je c t to  th e  
s u p e rv is io n  o f  th e  cour-t,  o r  arr^Jige w iit l an 
in co rp o ra ted  in s t i t u t io n  o r  agency o r  th e  de’ -artj^c^at 
o f  p u b lic  w e lfa re  f o r  th e  texapurary care  o f «uch 
c h ile ra n  w ith in  th e  J u r is d ic t io n  o f  th e  c o u r t .» '47’
The re v is e d  codes o f  19.35 make p ro v is io n s  for* d e te n tio n  homes# 
These homes a re  to  be s im ln ls te re d  by th e  coxxr-ty fo '* th e  tem porary  
confinem ent o f  d e lin q u e n t, dependent o r  n e g le c te d  m inors. The su p erin ­
te n d e n t arid m atron fo r  these homes a re  to  be s u ita b le  ead d is c r e e t  
persons Wio are  q u a l i f ie d  to  teach  c h ild re n #
T?:ie seseloa laws o f  1943. change th e  na;xc ;?f th e  d e te n tio n  homes 
to  youth homes* Tne c o u n tie s  should  ̂ fO Tlde a l l  need.fu.l a p p ro p ria tio n s  
f o r  th e  main ta in  eric e o.f th e  homes# % e  su p erin ten d en t and matron  
sh ou ld  be sui ta b le  and a is c r e e t  persons, who ::-n te ;ioh  c !d llre n #  Accord­
in g  to  t h i s  a c t a l l  cou/io ies vn ir.h  have a pop'll.?tc oa i n excess o f th ir ty -  
thousand ahou'i.d . ..^wubilsh such homes.
15 Laws Ï 9 4 ) ,  Ol# 27 6 , Sec. 25#
IV  a . C. i ' .  1935 , Ch. 106 , Gee. 1229?.
20 Laws 19 41 , Ch# 26 , Sec. 1#
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The re v is e d  codes o f  1935 s ta te  th a t  proceedings p e t i t io n
re q u ire  th e  c o u rt to  f i x  a day fo r  th e  t r i a l .  The p e t i t io n e r s  should
be a llo w ed  a reasonable  le n g th  o f  t im e  to  procure w itn e s se s . The c o u rt
must is s u e  & c i t a t io n  r e q u ir in g  a l l  persons m entioned in  th e  p e t i t io n
21to  appear a t  th e  t r i a l  a t  a s p e c if ie d  t im e . The county a t to rn e y  is  
p ro s e c u to r. P ro v is io n s  o f  th e  P enal Code a re  a p p lic a b le  in  appeals and 
new t r i a l s . 23 The judge may suspend sentence on such terms as be may 
im pose,24 Xn d is t r i c t s  where th e re  a re  s e v e ra l juhgos, one o f  th e  judges 
i s  d es ig nated  to  h e a r a l l  ju v e n ile  proceedings in  a i l  c o u i'tie s  o f  th e  
d i s t r i c t , 25 A l l  proceedings under th e  J u v e n ile  D elinquency A ct o f  1935 
a re  i n i t i a t e d  w ith  p e t i t io n s  which a re  d u ly  sworn to  anfi f i l e d  w ith  th e  
c le r k  o f  th e  d i s t r i c t  c o u r t , T h e  1943 la w  s ta te s  th a t  th e  co u rt may 
make in fo rm a l ad justm ents th a t  a re  p ra c t ic a b le  w ith o u t p e t i t io n s *  o r  i t
may a u th o r iz e  th a t  p e t i t io n s  should be f i l e d .  I f  th e  c o u rt l a  in  th e
o p in io n  t h a t  an in v e s t ig a t io n  should be made a f t e r  th e  p e t i t io n  has been 
f i l e d *  and no a c tio n  has been ta k e n  on i t *  th e  c o u rt may i t s e l f  ta k e  
th e  a c t io n . 2 7  Under th e  p resen t session  laws o f  1947j» th e  ju v e n ile  c o u rt  
has ju r is d ic t io n  in  th e  fo llo w in g  proceeding;: ;
* ( a )  concern ing any c h ild  who is  d e lin q u e n t3
" (b )  concern ing  any person under tw enty -one
(2 1 )  years  o f age charged w ith  h av in g  v io la te d  any
la w  o f  th e  s ta te *  o th e r  than  those laws r e la t in g
t o  th e  ccHsunissioa o f  o r  afctemjrt to  commit th e
2 1 " a.' C, K r i 9 3 5 ,  Ch. 1 0 6 ,  Sec. 12278 , 12279.
22 I b i d . , bee . 12283,
2 3  I b i d . , Sec. 12284.
24 I b i d . , Sec. 12235,
2 5  I b i d , * See, 12286.
2 6  I b i d , , sec, 12278.
27 laws 19*4-3» Ch, 226* Sec. 4»
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c r im in a l  o ffen ses  m entioned in  S u b d iv is io n  2a o f  
S e c tio n  2 o f  C hapter 22 7 , I-aws o f  19 43 , as amended 
by t h is  a c t ,  o r  any person charged w ith  having  
v io la te d  any ord inance o f  any c i t y  o r  to ^ n , p r io r
t o  having  become e ig h te e n  ye a rs  o f  age5
" ( c )  concern ing  p a ren ts  who w i l f u l l y  a*id 
know ingly f a l l  to  p rov ide  t h e i r  c h ild re n  w ith  propor 
fo o d , c lo th in g , m ed ic a l a t te n t io n ,  and o p p o itu .n lby
to  a tte n d  s c h o o l,"28
In  th e  re v is e d  codes o f  1935 th e  judge or judges u f each ju d ic ia l  
d i s t r i c t  s h a l l  a p p o in t th® p ro b a tio n  o f f i c e r ,  who w i l l  bold h is  o f f ic e  
d u rin g  th e  p le as u re  o f  th e  c o u r t .  The s a la ry  f o r  th e  cffic<% which  
should n o t exceed .^1800 p e r y e a r ,  le  p s id  on & per diem b as is  f o r  th e
tim e  a c tu a l ly  and n e c e s s a r ily  employed in  performJ.ag th e  d u tie s  o f  th e
o f f ic e *  The co n tin g e n t fund o f  th e  county prov ides funds f o r  payment*
I f  th e  j u d i c i a l  d i s t r i c t  c o n s is ts  o f  s e v e ra l c o u n tie s , th e  s a la ry  i s  
ap po rtio n ed  among th e  c o u n tie s  accord ing  bo th e  asoeseed e v a lu a tio n  o f  
th e  county a t  the  t im e . The p ro b a tio n  o f f i c e r  is  reim bursed f o r  h is  
a c tu a l and reasonable t r a v e l in g  expenses. I f  th e re  is  no p ro b a tio n  
o f f i c e r  ap p o in te d , th e  s h e r i f f  o f  th e  county o r  c o u n ties  s h a l l  perform  
th e  d u tie s  o.f th e  o f f ic e  w ith o u t a d d it io n a l com pensation.^9
There is  a ls o  a p ro v is io n  In  t h is  la w  th a t  th e  judge o r  judges 
o f  th e  d i s t r i c t  c o u rt may ap po in t o th e r  d is c re e t  persons who have good 
m o ra l c h a ra c te r  and are  w i l l i n g  to  serve >rithoat rcm p cn c itio n *3^
"hTienever a c:?®p^Laint i s  mads o r  pending a g a in s t 
a boy o r  g i r l  under e ig h te e .i years o f  a.g= f o r  th e  
commission o.C any o ffe n s e  n o t pun ishab le  by law  w ith  
l i f e  im prisonm ent, o r  f o r  which th e  p: t a l l y  is  d e a th ,
l94v^  Ch# 276^ Ssc* 3<*
29 ft. C. M. 19..'5, da. 106 , Sec, 12:183,
30  I b i d . 5 Sec* 12286*
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b e fo re  any c o u rt o r  m a g is tra te  a t  once and b e fo re  
any o th e r  proceedings are  had in  th e  cause, to  g i /a  
n o t ic e  in  w r i t in g  o f  th e  pendency o f  sa id  cause to  
th e  p ro b a tio n  o f f ic e r  o f  h is  co un ty . Such p ro b a tio n  
o f f i c e r  s h a l l  im m e d ia te ly , or as soon th e r e a f te r  as 
p o s s ib le , proceed to  in q u ire  in to  and make a f u l l  
ex am in a tio n  and in v e s t ig a t io n  o f  th e  fa c ta  ax.ti 
circum stances surround ing  th e  commission c f  th e  
a lle g e d  o ffe n s e , th e  parentage and surr^unii.ngri o f  
s a id  c h i ld ,  i t s  ex ac t ag e , h a b its ,  and school re c o rd , 
and e v e ry th in g  th a t  w i l l  th ro w  l i g h t  on i t s  l i f e  
and c h a ra c te r , and may a ls o  in q u ire  in to  th e  
c o n d it io n , h a b its ,  and c h a ra c te r  o f  th e  p a ren ts  o r  
g u a rd ia n s , and s h a l l  make a f u l l  re p o r t  th-sî-eou. in  
w r it in g  to  th e  judge o f  th e  d i s t r i c t  c o u rt having  
charge o f  such cases , b e fo re  s a id  case is  t r i e d . "3^
I t  is  th e  d u ty  o f  th e  p ro b a tio n  o f f ic e r s  to  serve a l l  w arrants
and to  a tte n d  a l l  h e a rin g s  in  th e  b e s t in t e r e s t  o f  th e  c h i ld ,  Tù.&
p ro b a tio n  o f f ic e r s  a re  vested  w ith  a l l  powers o f  s h e r i f f s  and p o lic e
o f f ic e r s  in  l in e  o f  t h e i r  d u ty .^ ^  I f  th e  c o u rt w ith ’/io ids judg iicn l
a g a in s t & c h i ld ,  th e  p ro b a tio n  o f f ic e r  may o r  may not bo appointee
g u a rd ia n , depending upon w hether th e  c o u rt fe e ls  th a t  tu e  p a re n ts ,
g u a rd ia n s , o r fr ie n d s  may be a b le  to  g ive  s a t is fa c to r y  s u p e rv is io n . I
th e  c h i ld  is  cocuaitted by th e  c o u rt to  a s ta ts  in s t i t u t io n ,  th a t  In s t l^
t u t io n  i s  re s p o n s ib le  f o r  th e  c h ild » »  custody im m e d ia te ly  a f t e r  c h i ld
e n te rs  th e  in s t i t u t io n .^ ^
Under t h is  la w , t^ e n  a  c h ild  is  sen t to  a  s ta te  in s t i t u t io n ,  th e
county sending th e  c h ild  must pay th e  in s t i t u t io n  t h i r t y - f i ' i .«  cen t#  a
day f o r  h is  c a re . The c o u r t  may o rd e r th e  p a ren ts  o r  guardians to
t h is  to  th e  co>infcy when i t  i s  known th e y  a re  f in a n c ia l l y  ab le  to  do so*
The c o u rt may a ls o  o rd e r th e  c h ild  to  pay fo r  h is  ca re  i f  he haz th e
31 I b i d . 3 Sec. 12283.
32  I b i d . ,  Sec. I2 2 S 8 .
33 I b i d . ,  Sec. 12233.
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money* However, I f  th e re  a re  no o th e r  means, th e  county sending th e  
c h i ld  to  th e  in s t i t u t io n  must pay f o r  h is  c a r e .34
In  t h is  law  th e  p ro b a tio n  o f f i c e r  is  re q u ire d  lo  keep com plete  
reco rd s  o f  a l l  eases p laced in  h is  car® by th e  c o u rt*  H-s should a ls o  
make records o f  any o th e r  d u t ie s  o f  h is  o f f i c e . 35
The session  laws o f  1937 ra is e d  th e  p ro b a tio n  o f f i c e r 's  s a la ry  to  
a maxisiuia o f  #200 p e r month in  c o u n ties  h av in g  a p o p u la tio n  in  excess o f
4 0 ,0 0 0 . The money is  p a id  by th e  county o r  c o u n tie s  in  th e  same manner 
d e scrib ed  i n  1935 law s.36  In  1939 t h is  p ro v is io n  was changed to  ap p ly  
to  c o u n tie s  h av in g  a p o p u la tio n  in  excess o f  3 0 ,0 0 0 .3 7
The session  laws o f  1937 s t ip u la te d  th a t  In  c o u n ties  having a 
p o p u la tio n  exceeding 4 0 ,0 0 0  judges cou ld  a; ^;oint one a d d it io n a l person  
to  se rve  as a deputy p ro b a tio n  o f f i c e r .  T h is  o f f ic e r  re c e iv e s  a maximum 
o f  #150 p e r month to  be pa id  from  th e  same raiids which p rcv id e  th e  sa la ry ' 
o f  th e  p ro b a tio n  o f f i c e r .  T h is  depu ty  p ro b a tio n  o f f ic e r  sh o a l re c e iv e  
rc im b”.rsement f o r  t r a v e l in g  and o th e r  expenses,38 Th is  was amended in  
1939 f o r  co u n tie s  which had a  p o p u la tio n  o f  more th an  3 0 ,0 0 0 .3 9  
The session  laws in  1943 s ta te *
"P ro b a tio n  O f f ic e r s ;  Appointm ents; Removal;
S a la r ie s .  In  e v e ry  j u d i c i a l  d i s t r i c t  o f  th e  S ta te  
o f  Montana th e  judge th e r e o f  h av in g  ju r is d ic t io n  c f  
ju v e n i le  m a tte rs  s h a l l  ap p o in t one d is c re e t  person  
o f  good m oral c h a ra c te r , w!:o s h a l l  be known as th e  
c h ie f  p ro b a tio n  o f f i c e r  o f  such d i s t r i c t  and who 
s h a l l  h o ld  h is  o f f ic e  u n t i l  removed by th e  c o u rt.
34 Ib id . 0 # 1228%.
35 Ib id . ji o # 12290.
36 Laws 1937, Ch. 117, Sec. 12283.
37 Laws 1939, Ch. 101, Sec. 122't^.
38 La.ws 1937, Ch. 117, Sec. 12288.
39 Laws 1939, Ch, 101, Sec. 12288.
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Such o f f ic e r  s h a l l  re c e iv e  f o r  his services such 
auai as s h a l l  be s p e c if ie d  by the  c o u rt upon appoint­
m ent, p rov ided  th a t  th e  judge o f  th e  d istr ict court 
may employ him on a y e a r ly  s a la r y  no t to exceed two 
thousand fo u r  hundred d o l la r s  ( 1 2 400 }, o r  or. a per 
dieai b a s is  fo r  th e  tim e  a c tu a l ly  and necessarily 
employed in  p e rfo rm in g  th e  d u tie s  of th e  office .
The s a la ry  o f  such o f f ic e r  s h a l l  be apportioned  among 
and p a id  by each o f  th e  s a id  co u n ties  in  nhich sa id  
o f f i c e r  s h a l l  be appo in ted  to  a c t .  In  p ro p o rtio n  to  
th e  assessed v a lu a t io n  o f  such couiaties f o r  the ye a r  
th e n  c u r re n t ,  except th a t  where such o f f i c i a l  i s  
appo in ted  f o r  one co un ty , h is  s a la ry  s h a l l  be paid  
by th a t  coun ty . In  th e  absence o f  such appointm ent 
o f  c h ie f  p ro b a tio n  o f f i c e r ,  i t  s h a l l  bs the d u ty  o f  
th e  s h e r i f f  o f  th e  county  to perform  a l l  tris duties 
o f  th e  c h ie f  p ro b a tio n  o f f i c e r  in  t h is  a c t enumerated 
w ith o u t a d d it io n a l  com pensation, as d ire c te d  by the  
c o u rt*
judge having  ju r is d ic t io n  o f  ju v e n ile  
m a tte rs  may a ls o  ap p o in t such a d d it io n a l persons to  
serve  as deputy p ro b a tio n  o f f ic e r s  and stenographers  
as th e  judge deems necessary; t h e i r  s a la r ie s  to  be 
f ix e d  by th e  judge a t  th e  tim e  o f  oppointm ent,  
prov ided  t h a t  such s a la r ie s  s h a l l  no t exceed e ig h teen  
hundred d o lla r s  (iilSOO) per y e a r .40
The 1943 sess ion  laws c o n tin u e :
•’D u ties  and powers o f  th e  p ro b a tio n  departm ent.
The c h ie f  p ro b a tio n  o f f i c e r ,  under th e  d ir e c t io n  of 
th a  ju d g e , s h ? I l  *.av© charge o f  th e  wor.“k o f  th e  
p ro b a tio n  departm ent. The p ro b a tio n  departm ent s h a l l  
make such in v e s t ig a t io n s  as th e  c o u rt may d i r e c t ,  
keep & w r i t te n  rec o rd  c f  such in v e s t ig a t io n s  ami 
subm it th e  same to  th e  Judge o r  d e a l w ith  th e  same 
as th e  judge may d i r e c t .  The départaient s h a l l  
fu rn is h  to  any person p laced  on p ro b a tio n  a w r i t te n  
statem ent o f  th e  c o n d itio n s  c f  p ro b a tio n , shall keep 
in form ed concern ing  th e  conduct and c o n d itio n  of 
each person under i t s  s u p e rv is io n , and s h a l l  im port 
th e re o n  to  th e  judge as he may d i r e c t .  Each p ro b a tio n  
o f f i c e r  s h a l l  use a l l  s u ita b le  methods to  a id  persons 
on p ro b a tio n  and b r in g  about improvement in. t h e i r  
conduct and c o n d it io n . The p rc b u tio n  departm ent 
s h a l l  keep f u l l  records o f  i t s  w ork, shall keep 
a ccu ra te  and com plete accounts o f  money c o lle c te d
40 Laws l>Vi| Ch, 217, Sec, 21
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from  persons under i t s  su p erv is io n ^  s h a l l  g ive  
re c e ip ts  th e r e fo r  and s h a l l  make re p o rts  thereupon  
as th e  judge may d i r e c t .  P ro b a tio n  o f f ic e r s ,  f o r  
th e  purpose o f  th is  a c t ,  s h a l l  have th e  powers o f  
p o lic e  o f f ic e r s .
" A l l  in fo rm a tio n  o b ta ined  in  d isch arge  c f  o f f i c i a l  
d u ty  by any o f f i c e r  o r o th e r  employee o f  th e  c o u rt 
s h a l l  be p r iv i le g e d  and s h a l l  no t be d is c lo s e d  t-o 
anyone o th e r  than  th e  judge and o th e rs  e n t i t le d  
under t h is  a c t  to  re c e iv e  such in fo rm a tio n , un less  
and u n t i l  o th e rw is e  o rdered  by th e  ju d g e ." 4 l
I n  1943 th e  law  p laces th e  p ro b a tio n  o f f ic e r s  under bond in  th®  
sum o f  $ 1 ,0 0 0 .^
The re v is e d  codes o f  1935 p ro v id e  f o r  ju v e n ile  im cro/enenb  
com m ittees, which can be appointed  by th e  judges o f  each county. The 
law  s ta te s  th e  com m ittee should c o n s is t o f  seven reputable citiz>?i:5 of 
both sexes. The com m ittee la  s u b je c t to  th e  c a l l  of th e  judge. The 
group o f  c i t iz e n s  should a c t in a s u p e rv is o ry  capacity fo r  d e te n tio n  
homes and be a v a i la b le  f o r  conferences on a l l  m atte r?  p e r ta in io g  po tic» 
ju v e n ile  departm ent o f  th e  c o u rt,43 The session lai'fs in  1943 placed 
th e  com m ittee in  a s u p e rv is o ry  c a p a c ity  f o r  the selection of footer 
homes,44
In  th e  1935 la w  p are n ts  o r grardians vd'o are responsible ir.r 
im proper o r  negligent training are  guilty of miado-rennors,^  ̂ T;ue 
sess ion  laws for 1943 s ta te ;
"Penalty for improper and n e g lig e n t training 
of children. Any parent or p a re n ts , le g a l  ^mrdian, 
or other peraon who shall encourage, w ilfu lly cause 
or contribute tc ,  or through negligence in the care,
41 Ib id .," S e c L  22,
4 2  l i ' i d . ,  dec. 23 .
43  k .  U .  M . 1 9 3 5 ,  Ch. 10 6 , Sec. 12297.
44 Laws 1943:, Ch. 22?, Sec, 27 .
45 4 . C. K. 1935, Ch. 106 , Sec. 1C2?1.
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custody,, guidancej, education? m aintenance, o r  d ire c t io n  
o f  any c h i ld  under e ig h te e n  years  o i  c -Bg cause o r  
p e rm it euch c h ild  to  v io la t e  any law  c.t t.fiis  s ta te^  
o r th e  ord inance o r o rd inances o f any c i t y  c f  th is  
s t a t e j  o r  to  be o r  become in c o r r ig ib le ^  o r  to  know— 
in g ly  a s s o c ia te  vd th  th ie v e s , v ic io u s  o r iam ora l 
personsÎ o r  to  grow up in  i d leness o r  crim e - o r  to  
know ingly  e n te r  a house o f  p r o s t i tu t io n ;  o r  to  
know ingly  v i s i t  o r p a tro n iz e  any p la c e , house, c r  
apartment, b u ild in g  where any gambling dev ice  is  o r  
gam bling d ev ices  a re  o r  s h a l l  be o p e r a te  o r ru n , 
o r  where any gam bling is  done or conductea, o r  to  
p a tro n is e  o r  v i s i t  any saloon o r  s a lo o n s o r  dram  
shop o r  dram shops, where in to x ic a t in g  l ie n o rs  are  
s o ld , o r  to  p a tro n iz e  o r  v i s i t  any p u b lic  poolroom  
o r  noolroors-?, o r  b u cke t-sh o p , o r to  wander abou  ̂
th e  s t r e e ts  o f  any town o r  c i t y  in  th e  n ig h t-b im e ,
■without b e in g  on la w ft.il business o r  occupation., o r  
to  h a b itu a l ly  wander about o r  v i s i t  any r a l lr o o u  
yard s  o r t r a c k s , o r  to  jump o r  hook on to  any 
moving t r a in  o r  to  e n te r  any c a r  o r  en g in es , f i t h o u t  
la w fu l  a u th o r i ty ;  to  h a b itu a l ly  use any v i l e ,  obscene,
•vu lgar, p ro fa n e , o r  in d ec e n t language, o r to  be 
g u i l t y  o f iTim oral conduct in  any p u b lic  p la c e , o r  
about any schoolhouse o r  grounds, o r  keep o r  perm it 
i t  in  o r  about any saloon o r  p lace wt;ere spiri.tuo-JS  
l iq u o r s  o r  in to x ic a t in g  l iq u o rs  a re  s o ld , o r in  
any gam bling house o r  p lace  where gam bling is  
p ra c t ic e d , o r  in  a house o f  i l l  fame o r  p r o s t i tu t io n ;  
o r  to  become a d d ic te d  to  th e  use o f  s p ir itu o u s  and 
In to x ic a t in g  l iq u o rs  no t f o r  m e d ic in a l purposes 
p re s c rib e d  by a p h y s ic ia n ; s h a l l  be g u i l t y  o f  a 
misdemeanor, and upon t r i a l  and c o n v ic tio n  th e re o f  
s h a l l  be in  a sum no t le s s  than  te n  d o lla r s
($ 1 0 ) and n o t t o  exceed one thousand d o lla r s  ( ÿlgÜC'ü), 
o r  im prisonm ent in  th e  county j a i l  f o r  a p e rio d  not 
exceeding n in e  (9 )  m onths, o r  by both  f in e  end 
im prisonm ent.
The re v is e d  codes o f  1935 s ta te  th a t  a bond is  a llo w a b le  in  th e  
sen tence , a lthough under f a i lu r e  to  comply w ith  th e  p ro v is io n s  o f  th e  
bond, i t  may be fo r fe i te d .^ ?  In  1943 th e  session la-ws again  make 
p ro v is io n  f o r  & bond to  be peirm itted  on th e  sen tence . I f  any person
Ub Tawe 1943 , Ch. 22?, Sec. 16 .
47 H. C. K. 1935, Ch. 1 0 6 , Sec. 12294 , 12295 .
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f a l l s  to  comply w ith  th e  tertus &ad c o n d itio n s  o l t .  e b o n i,  i t  cco ba 
f o r f e i t e d .  The c o u rt can iss u e  a c i t a t io n  to  issue s u ,etv on the bonn. 
T h e re fo re , i f  th e re  is  reason why s is ’u id  nor, no en tered  lo r
p e n a lty  o f  th e  bond and th e  execu tio n  Is s u e  lo r  th e  .uao m t a g a in s t th e  
s u r e t ie s ,  th e  c o u rt can e n te r  judgment ixi b e h a lf o l th e  obate o f Montana 
a g a in s t th e  s u re t ie s ,  luiy moneys c o lle c te d  upon oaon an execu tio n  a re  
g iv en  to  th e  county tre a s u re r  in  which th e  bon i i,-. is s u e d . T h is  money 
should ap p ly  f o r  th e  cure o f th e  c h i ld .
The session laws i i i  1947 c re a te  a compels s i  on o f seven members 
f o r  th e  purpose o f  stud^'dn.g and milking recoirujiends; Lions r e la t iv e  to  th e  
problem  o f  ju v e n ile  d e lin q u e n ts  and ju v e n ile  de linquency in  Montana,
T h is  law  s ta te s  th a t t i  e ctyninissiori s h a l l  be comvicaed o f  two d i s t r i c t  
c o u rt ju d g e s , one peace o f f i c e r ,  one p ro b a tio n  o f f i c e r ,  one member o f  
th e  house o f  re p re s e n ta t iv e s , one m auler o f the senate and one c le rg y ­
man., I t  is  in te r e s t in g  tc  rsotc th a t  nc s o c ia l  worr., ed u ca tio n , o r  
r e c r e a t io n  t 'é p r is e n tc t iv e s  were appo in ted  to  th is  commission. The 
group i -  to  repo: t  re c o r- le n i 5c>na to  th e  g ^ v e ir.or o f  t l  .n o', to  i
l a t e r  th a n  hovamber 15 , 1948. Copies o f th e  recommendation s h a l l
» *s ^
be se n t to  a l l  l e g is la t iv e  uiembero o f  th e  s ta te  a s s e m b l y . T h i s
commission has been a p p o in te d , and a t  th e  ^resen t t im e , is  fo rm u la tin g
i t s  re y /o rt .
The p reced ing  pages r e v e a l assem bly enactments p e r ta in in g  to  th e  
p re s e n t s ta tu e  : f  ju v .u i,lle  d e linq uen cy le g is la t io n  in  Montana. B efore  
co nclus io ns  ca.u be Jravr.i f r o n  these la w s , p ro v is io n s  f o r  c h i ld  w e lfa re
Ch. 2 2 7 , Sec. I ; ,  1 3 , 19- 
49 Law.. 1947j Ch. 77 , c e c .  1 , 2 , 3 -
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s e rv ic e s  should be ta k e n  in to  c o n s id e ra tio n * The Depart.Tiient o f  P u b lic  
W e lfa re  is  l e g a l l y  in  c lo se  r e la t io n s h ip  >rlth  th e  te lln q u s n o y  p ro b lm  
th rough prograifts fo r  dependent^ n e g le c te d  and dejJ.,aquer.t c h ild re n .
L e g is la t io n  in  1947 concern ing  th e  Department o i H ib l ic  W e lfa re  
s ta te s  th a t  dependent c h ild re n  in c lu d e  thoae c h ild re n  under e ig h teen  
years  o f  age who have been d e p rive d  o f  p a re n ta l au p. p o rt or care because 
o f  d e a th , continued  absence from th e  home., o r phgrsiĉ  1 or m ental incapa­
c i t y  o f  th e  p a re n t*50
Montana In d ic a te d  in t e r e s t  in  c h ild re n  in. Its Poor Lavs when i t  
h e ld  i t s  f i r s t  t e r r i t o r i a l  l e g is la t iv e  assembly In  186/f-65« 4 t  th a t  
t im e  c h ild r e n  who were dependent on th e  county were to  be p laced in 
" re s p e c ta b le ’’ homes in th a  county r a th e r  tha." in  the rnoj.se* They 
were p laced  under s u p e rv is io n  o f  th «  county com m isaionars*51 T % 1376  
th e  t e r r i t o r i a l ,  le g is la tu r e  enacted a law  stating that c h ild re n  under 
f i f t e e n  years  o f  ag e , who needed county assistance* should be kept in 
Bchool f o r  sone tim e  d u rin g  th e  y e a r , ever, though they could  s t i l l
ta k e  a p p re n t ic e s h ip .52
At th e  present tim e c h i ld  w e lfa re  services i^nclude protection and
car® o f  homeless* dependent and n eg le c te d  c h ild re n *  and c h ild re n  in
danger o f  bec^sning d e lin q u e n t. The c h i ld  w e lfa re  s e rv ic e s  a re  o rg a n ize d ,
ad m in is te re d  and supervised , by th e  S ta te  D epartticnt o f  P u b lic  ’ -.’e l f a r e .  
D u tie s  o f  th e  C h ild  ’ e lf .a re  D iv is io n  in c lu d e  s u p e rv is io n  of im p o rta tio n
50 Laws 1 ^ 4 /» Ch. Ô2, Sec* / I  — 501*
,51 Fredric 4* V eed sr, The Development o f bontana Pô '-r .Liw* CnicagOj 
L t i lv e r s i ty  o f  Chicago P ress , 1956 , p . 7 , as ta a e n  from ' Ba.uiock o ta tu te s ”.  
Sec* 5 j  P» 45T
52 I b i d . .  p . 9 , as ta k e n  from 'Montana T e r r i t o r i a l  Laws*, Sec* 9 3  
p. 5 1  ~ 57 .
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fîiid exp o rtu b io n  o f  c h ild re n »  T h is  d iv is io n  la  re s p o n s ib le  f o r  In s p e c tin g ,  
l ic e n s in g  and sn p o rv ia in g  p u b lic  arid p r iv a te  fcohe: ho'.ea, T t ham the  
power t o  en fo rce  a l l  laws p e r ta in in g  to  c l i i l ’ ren  wcr:  ̂ ,1* i n i t i a t i v e
in  a l l  m a tte r  a In v o lv in g  the  in te r e s t  o f i l l c g i t l .  .1"'-ar.dont ̂  neg lec ted
and d e lin q n en a  c h ild re n »  P a re n ta l c o n tro l i;3 i  be re  nog/:Ized a t  a l l  
t im e s . When so ordered by t 'ic  c o u i-t, c h i ld  o e r l zro ee -v ie  -s i";clude  
fo s te r  hOK.e placeaient. f o r  s p e c ia l ju v e r* ile  de lirrpac.u  o com s.ïl
I n s t i t u t i o n a l  c a re  fo i ’ d e lin q u e n ts  does not co.-.; under th a  j u i l . s -  
d i c t io n  o f  th e  D epartm ent o f  T h it l ic  We I f  e r e .  la o l:  : : o
maintains jurisdicbrcn over tha children nithiii the institution. However, 
there 1» a close reLationship between Kontau&la I'/sz 11 .tic-'S end the Child 
Welfare Di\Û£icii of tne Eepartrae.’.t of t ublla . If.u'c /•‘-.ild 7̂ f are
services make ms.n̂  placsueats tc- the state institut: - '
There a re  fourteen , i ' r t l t u t i c n s  in  Kc/ilaae c a rin g  .for the v a r io u j  
age groups th a t  r ave been I n t t i t u t l o n a l i z e i .  F iv e  srhcol?  in  Fontana 
p ro v id e  care  f o r  co.rar.itted d e lin q u e n ts . I t  i.c not nhe purpose here  t-d 
d e s c rib e  th e  fu n c tio n s  and a d m in is tra t io n  o f these In .s i i tu l io a s  but to  
v iew  th e  o v e r a l l  pro b is  n o f  ju v s o lle  dc ].in  puc .\cy In  Kent -n a . There f e r e ,  
o n ly  th e  f u:\ct.i :>"U! o f t'te  la rg e s t i n s t i t u t i o n î v / i i l  su .'ju -riee l»
The Ftaoe Ir .d a s tr itJ . f jh o G l f o r  B:yo ' as c ^ to b lis h ^ i 1:. 1^'?3 la  
M ile s  C i t y ,  bo -̂c vhc are  committed must be ten ee-,. th e  an:a c i t^ n  end 
tw cnty-or.c  »
^'^‘b -ck aril iurposes. Co;v?ût*.ient La L n l ,
5 ...la school s h e l l  be lo r / t h e  keeping and r.sfoinuh:.ory'
treqn.Lr'g of a 11 /..r.le '■■oklnS be p.; ne... the a,- es of ten 
(10) £.n: twenty-one i.11) y e a rs  v'r.o are residenus o i
: ) Laws 1917, Ch. 12 , Cec.  71 -  716 t o  ?1 -  714.
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th© S ta te  o f  Montana and who have been re g u le r l)"  
coinrolLted to  s a id  school by a d u ly  a u th o riz e d  c o u rt.
Such youths s h a l l  be p resented  to  th e  p re s id in g  
o f f i c e r  o f  s a id  schoo l by an accompanying o f f ic e r #  
employee o f  s a id  sc h o o l, p a re n t o r  g u a rd ia n , wto 
s h a l l  l i k e  wise e x h ib i t  a c e r t i f i c a t e  o f  oorarcitment 
f r c d  the  c o u rt o id e r in g  same. ”5^
Boys a re  e n te re d  o n ly  through procedure o f  th e  JU Tonile court-s, The
expense o f  t h e i r  ca re  i s  th e  r e s p c n s ib i^ lty  o f  the county from which
th e y  have been sent® The schoo l p rov ides  ed u ca tio n  through th© grades
and th re e  y e a rs  o f  h ig h  sc h o o l. % e  la^w p rov ides  f o r  th e  employment o f
a fu l l~ t lQ ie  p h y s ic a l ed u ca tio n  d i r e c to r  and n u rs e . Church s e rv ic e s  are
m a in ta in e d  f o r  both  P ro te s ta n ts  and C a th o lic s . A boy rem ains in  th©
in s t i t u t i o n  u n t i l  th e  age o f  t w a t y —one, un less he i s  le g a l ly  d ischarged
by o rd e r  o f  the E x ec u tive  Board a f t e r  reaching the age o f  eighteen. H©
may be re le a s e d  on p ro b a tio n  i f  he has a good reco rd  in  th e  s c h o o l.55
The S ta te  V o c a tio n a l School f o r  G ir ls  was e s ta b lis h e d  in  H elena
in  1 3 93 . G ir ls  between th e  ages o f  e ig h t and e ig h te e n  may be committed
by th e  ju v e n ile  c o u r t .  The county from  which th e y  are  ^  - - pays
t h i r t y - f i v e  cen ts  a day f o r  t h e i r  ca r® . Ward In d ia n s  are  accepted in
t h is  s c h o o l. T h e ir  c a re  i s  p a id  f o r  by th e  fe d e r a l  govem uient. M u c a -
t io n  i a  p rov ided  through th e  grades and h ig h  schoo l vd th  emphasis p laced
on heme in d u s tr y , such as cooking and se»fing. G ir ls  rem ain u n t i l  tw enty -
one ye a rs  o f  age un less d isch arg ed  le g a l ly  by th e  E xecutive  Board a f t e r
rea c h in g  e ig h te e n . They may be put on p ro b a tio n  a t  ar..y t is ie , a f t e r
h av in g  been in  th e  in s t i t u t io n  one y e a r .  C uLhollc and P ro te s ta n t
54 Laws I 9 4 5 ,  Ch. 4 2 , Sec. 12494-
5 5  S ta te  o f  Kont.ana Departm ent o f  P u b lic  W e lfa re , S t a f f  Manual
Volume II , Child Welfare Services, Volume VII, last i  tut ions —Publi. c and 
Private- This manuau does not. contain paje nun.ners»
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church serv ices  are conducted.
Montana T ra in in g  School was es tab lish ed  l:a Boulder i a  1919.
I t  accepts c h ild re n  over s ix  years o f  age. ho re lease  is  given except 
by o rd er o f  the  su perin ten den t, d i s t r i c t  court o r by recos^nendation o f  
th e  Department o f  P ub lic  W e lfa re . I f  a p r iv a te  o rg a n iza tio n  or an 
in d iv id u a l wishes to  commit a c h ild ,  c learance must be cisdc through  
c h ild  w e lfa re  s e rv ic e s . I f  p o ss ib le , the  parents must pay f i f t y  cents 
a day fo r  th e  c h i ld 's  expenses; but i f  th ey  are unable to  meet the  
expense, th e  county provides funds. The school w ith in  the  in s t i t u t io n  
emphasizes p r a c t ic a l vo catio n s . I t  is  not accred ited  in  Montana fo rm al 
teach ing  standards. A c lo s e ly  supervised p lay  prograiri is  conducted. 
C ath o lic  and P ro tes tan t re lig io u s  serv ices are conducted.57
The Montana O il ld re n ' s Home and H o s p ita l and the  Shodair C rippled  
C h ild re n 's  H o s p ita l in te g ra te d  t h e i r  a d m in is tra tio n  In  1938. Th is  ia  
a p r iv a te  i r ^ t i t u t io n .  H ie purp>ose o f  th e  a d m in is tra tio n  is  to  provide  
c h ild  w e lfa re  serv ices to  homeless, dej:>end8nt, neg lected  and orphaned 
c h ild re n , in c lu d in g  th e  p lac in g  o f  c h ild re n  in  fo s te r  homes and fo r  
adoption . I t  provides h o s p ita liz a t io n  fo r  s ic k , c rip p le d  and p h y s ic a lly  
handicapped c h ild re n , accepting  th®n from Infsuricy to  twenty-one years o f  
age. D ecisions as to  placement in  adoptive homes or w ith  re la t iv e s  are  
made by th e  home, except in  cases when th e  C h ild  W elfare D iv is io n  o f th e  
Department o f  Pub lic  W elfare  makes o r reco/iiiiiends a p l a c e m e n t . 58
The Home o f  th e  Good Shepherd o r  S t. M ary's o f  the M o w t, another 
p r iv a te  In s t i t u t io n ,  was es tab lish ed  in  Helena in  1839 through the auspice.
T r i h i r
57 Ibid, 
53 Ib id '.
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o f  th e  S i s t e r s  o f  th e  Good Shepherd, T his home i s  fo r  th e  care  o f  g i r l s  
who p r e se n t  b*,?havlor problem s. I t  does n o t accep t mmarrled. m others or  
g i r l s  In  need o f  h o s p i t a l iz a t io n .  I t  a ccep ts  g i r l s  between th e  ages o f  
th ir t e e n  and tw en ty -on e. G ir ls  a tte n d in g  h igh  sc h o o l are  p r e fe rr e d , but 
in  em ergencies t h i s  i n s t i t u t i o n  w i l l  accep t g i r l s  from th e  seven th  and 
e ig h th  g r a d e s . A p p lic a tio n s  are  accep ted  from anyone, but th o se  subm itted  
through o r g a n iz a t io n s  arc g iv en  p r e fe r e n c e . R e lea ses  are made by th e  
Mother S u p er io r , G ir ls  may be kept u n t i l  tw enty-on e years o f  a g e , but 
can be r e le a s e d  so o n er . The a p p lic a t io n s  fro® th e  C hild  W elfare D iv is io n  
o f  th e  Department o f  P u b lic  W elfare are  g iv e n  p re fe re n c e . The in s t i t u t i o n  
h o u ses ap p roxim ately  e ig h t y - f iv e  g i r l s , 59
In  a d d it io n  t o  th e s e  i n s t i t u t i o n s  ju s t  m entioned , Montana has 
s e v e r a l  o th e r  treatm en t homes. Th© F loren ce  C r itte n to n  Home in  H elena, 
vdilch was e s ta b l is h e d  in  1883 , p ro v id es s e r v ic e s  fo r  any unwed mother 
and h er  c h i ld .  A problem g i r l  or  a young c h i ld  in  need o f  a boarding  
hcaae i s  n o t accep ted  h e r e , a lthou gh  th e re  i s  no d e f in i t e  minimum or  
maximum age r e g u la t io n . A p p lica tio n  f o r  adm ittance may be miuie by any­
o n e , but must have c le a ra n ce  through th e  C hild  W elfare D iv is io n  o f  th e  
Depax*tment o f  P u b lic  W elfare . The home accommodate» tw e n ty -f iv e  g i r l s .  
G ir ls  who are  I l l e g i t i m a t e l y  pregnant th e  second tim e are  n ot d en ied  
a d m itta n ce , nor are  m arried women are I l l e g i t im a t e ly  pregnant. I f  
a g i r l  d e c id e s  t o  r e le a s e  her  c h i ld ,  sh e i s  usuall)"  n ot perm itted  t o  
se a  i t  fo l lo w in g  th e  b ir t h .  The c h i ld  i s  then  p laced  in  a f o s t e r  heme, 
i f  p o s s ib l e ,  soon a f t e r  th e  m other has been r e le a se d  from %he h o s p i t a l .
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I f  th^  ̂ 510th e r  is  undecided as to whether she desi res t o kce- the  chi Id  g
th e  c h ild  is  perm itted  to  s ta y  in  the in s t i t u t ic a  w ith  her u n t i l  she
matcec her decision» Unless the  g i r l  o r  her parents are abl,-  ̂ to pay fo r  
her subsistence^ the  comity pays t h i r t y  d o lla r s  per 3:onth fo r  the n o th e r, 
f iv e  d o lla rs  fo r  m edical care and t h i r t y - f iv e  d o lla rs  fo r  h o s p ita liz a t io n ,  
"Die charge f o r  a baby rec-aining w ith  i t s  mother Ir- the in s t i t u t io n  1» 
122,50 per m o n th .^
The S ta te  Orphan's Home was es tab lished  a t Twin Bridges in  lt '9 3 .
I t  accepts c h ild re n  fro*ii th re e  months to  th ir te e n  years o f age. Th is
in s t i t u t io n  provide» schooling from kindergarten  through the e ighth  grade. 
I t  conducts a aondenoailnatlonal Sunday School, The S ta te  Orphan's Heme 
rece ives  ten  d o lla rs  per month from th e  county fo r  every c h ild  corsndtted 
by th a t county. I f  the parents are unknown or are ‘cnovri and do not make 
payments, th e  c h ild  may be placed fo r  adoption. A ll  re leases are conducted 
through th e  recotimenciations o f  the C h ild  W elfare D iv is io n  o f the Depart­
ment o f P ub lic  W elfa re ,
In  a d d itio n  to  these schools> Montana provides a School fo r  the  
Deaf and the B lind  in  Great F a l ls ,  th e  Montana S tate  H o s p ita l a t Warn 
S prings, and th e  Montana S ta te  Tuberculosis Sanitarium  a t Galen, There 
are s e v e ra l o th er p r iv a te  schools p rov id in g  fo r  c h ild re n  frcm broken 
homes o r fo r  c h ild re n  wiio are dependent or neg lected . These p r iv s te  
in s t i tu t io n s  are p r im a r ily  denom inational schools th a t  work in  cooperation  
w ith  the G uild  W elfare  D iv is io n  o f  th e  Department o f  Public W elfa re . ^
6-3 ib id ,  
61 I b id .
Ù2 I b i d .
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It hsi.î been the purpose of this chf.pter t o  pr-eent
program dealing with the problcai of Juvenile dcslirvnienc/, Xn
eusimarŷ  i t  should be stated that, the probleu has been before t’.ie state 
legislature frequently. Juvenile delinquency us defined by l.nv regards 
the act coffiaiitted. Xhen a ch ili perfora a delinquw^t act, he is  brought 
before the court. The hearings were not required to be sonaraie from 
criminal tr ia ls  until 1943. This law also mjikea p r o v i s i o n  for the separ­
ate detention of juveniles, Adjalni.stnative costs are under county Juris­
diction. The probation officer is  authorized to serve the court in dealing
with juvenile delinquents. There ia no required training for a person
employed in this office. This position and the length of employment la 
controlled by the pleasure of the court* Judges of th4 disuricn court 
have jurisdiction over juvenile court procedure*
Child welfare services- are also authorized by legislative enact­
ment to render services for Juvenile delinquency, Staue correctional 
Institutions are available for services, out are administered independently* 
Legislative assemblies have provided no centralized agency to treat 
Kontana's juven.ile delinquency problem. Judges sad probation offioerts 
are not required to have professional social service training. However, 
in the last legislative cosercbly, an increasing a; rrezieea of the pr-oblem 
was evldencai by the creation of a co;rmlsalon to study the problem in 
Montana. This commission w ill study and mate z^cor.-leniationa for legis­
lative charges.
The re.vt chapter v.lll present ocvei. c.'- soa of Juvenile delinquency 
vrhlch h-avc reen liandled by authorized agencies. In e''';n-'lnlng these cases, 
i t  w ill be possible to see how the laws of i-o'ton.: are rppLiea to r-ctunl 
cases of juvenile delinquency.
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A  ̂- - ' ' ^  «lit
ùU!):: v i üULiw. Ti:;{.i:..Lx,T 
BY 7 iZ  iljJBATlJ'- v f f l v S  .6:.C C iU L j . 11?A.-1 L IV lJ lJ ..
: ' f  Tijja C f ?JBLIU ',V!a.?A'2..:, Hi TIiL 6T1?=. vi' T.^,A
T il8 fo l i8 ïJ in , : ï  Cîisc W a t a r i f a s a ls c t * ^  f ; * r  v a - ity r  b j  th o
lo c a l  p ro b a tio n  o f f ic e  aad th e  lo c a l  Dsparctisat o f  jru h llc  w e lfa re . The 
case3 a re  s im a r is e d  to  s,a.ow th e  p ievo o t.. vs and c u ra tiv e  es used
by th e se  o f f ic e s  i n  t r e a t in g  ju v e n i le  de lin q u en cy . A i l  naaes and p laces  
iiave been changed. In  soue l a  stances ta s  s ife a t io a s  have basa &ltex-ed 
so th a t  no id e a t i f ic a t io r :  o f  persons nr p la c e s  can bo .nude.
The fir s t  four cases are tazse iron records ia üic obatzon
office; the last three are bake a fro’ii records in the Child r d f  ars 
Divisioa of "he Departs cut of r'ablic 1 elf are. la oh of the fir.-it four 
cases was brought into ttie Juvenile ccu..vt» The &a;-..;-ozy f.epozt of has 
probation officer to the Juvoails court conudns ivie lo llori ig staho;.en,"i
^rdative to a fu ll ex-ruinatina snd invsihpautou cl 
the facts and circLL.iStaircss, the 8urrOj.CLU.ags ox the. a ll oped 
deliaquentj his exact ags  ̂ badtSj, a-ii school / cocur oil 
svsiytdng biiat *1 1 1  throw lig.xt on hoc I l l s  a.xu caoracosr; 
and also the houta coudi'tionB  ̂ had ta and chaxv. c-.-xV of his 
p&i'sat, is  as fo lio* 3 :
CAJu 1.
Tno i l r s s  case i s  aoou t J i . ‘.j, a. boy f ifo o s o  /eon s u j :  ?-:io ç.as 
coir.dttd tc the ftnte Indu sir i d  hcrool for Bv.>p»
V vl
.̂Irruany Report o i  ricbutrou off j out; ùcntu -f  at._.r ."or.-.. 
7C oile Oouï't I r o c e m -e ,
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The ra:;iily i.lstorj wa3 tie  ;, .. 'jcuz 1» Jiu:
t'-'ie. tiirt i rohaklou L'ffeoar iho.i h is ;aotacz- 1-d baeu 11,e r.% y ...t5 *
Jiw. aiac abated he had co'i- .̂le êa die seven.grudea he ether s.i.c s.;-. -.a- 
tenn Vtas given abmit nis chll'hiood Lsitll a. t ex .̂..erveus Deic.ro his arr-ival 
.lu iioubaia» Jiü and ai s father had bo eu ploKiag gi'.apea in Califoitiia.
They cu.’ae to ;loatana to w:.r.u in a logging oazig; utero au unsle ...is
Jiu had a brother llv lng with a uauaraal aunt in a ai&all wesia.ro tOrtU La
.i-natana* ài. imnâ jed chusia hud a wen L „ed to =-.h.; tbs.Lo ..t.uus iriai
School for Days th e  prevLo ts yetau U n til  a.9 InLas Jiu eou.-.ittei t ’ ô 
i'olloy.lag acty ihs record si.at«'i that as l&r as «ru» ucuiac ':•/ that xrcta- 
tioo, o ffice  he had. not coofjaittai any previous offenses*
Jxu folloVieU a i«r* on.:',va nnriag nut u era lug acc^.viuies ra LowUu 
h : j  v/atclïo;i Llr* Broun eaaii a fSdl.,00 United Statut tax . Bonand sa.w hi.a 
carry away |^0»00 curreacy on his  ̂si'son. hru nioAU had he ou drin.u.ag 
in severaJ. ta_C8* hiôn he v-as going froj; quo b.-.u.' to an..- tuer. Jlu. ccirucr-- 
ad bin. ia  an. allay and ted to tatia his ro ll o.l Qulls* jJ. e.
eti'og,gle^ he gala<Lxi poasessiou of the aoney  ̂ ran aray  ̂ â cd eaught a -L:ncl. 
Later in the day# Jim# his father au-i h is uncle ?.'-sre sccpg %. xq a -usar- 
by tovm by the local police# who load been nutified by the ht.ato iligli—
Way t'&ti'ol DepartU'c&it to 'wataa fur tii'Sfa* The currency was T'Og-ained In 
e r'33trQO>a,9 %here Jim had hi .id eu i t  lii & ro ll of to ile t  pape.r«
According bo the record# tloere vcere ranors tnab his father 
directed loin while he was t.ak.1 û . rue money .frou. Wr* Sro a* ho bn,oases
or ere fou.ad to te s tify  to this fact* Mr* Brown stated tr.ub I:. \ u..
i l  c uix. in toe fuoe ee-' '.-u'-ul % os an : s ' _.. -u- .,a .. ic e - .  .iU i.rl n-
.f elTl* 71i9u hs called oat ioaL Le was b cln.g r'/';hod# J i'u urged ”lc-ia Oû, 
U-icle Jacis.# and go iiome'L 1 ;iucuoriror sLuted he La.o nuard roe &h'-.ĥ
ing# but passed, by# uni akin g t.Le boy 'vaa br̂ uug ro g s., his dcuhk.;r,. nnol
heme* Trrccugh due proeecfcuce iu the juvaullo cci): c# J l o .:u3 c.o b-.ol 
to th e  State Industrial School for BofSa
Jioi*s re co rd  contained no iufo.r;aat.l<.u about h is  clüldhocd gao'lzwn- 
uout cr s o c ia l a c t i v i t i e s *  ho contacts ne%-e nude .idth the school or 
s._aools ha hah attended* There was n o  recording of any co.otac'is redo 
Kith ua..bars of h is  f a  l l y .  Ills ^.aysicol appearance nas n e t -icso:.uheh* 
there l a  a:, str.te-.rat in nis l i l e  as c,o any proceo.ur.g9 against rza 
f:o'ob.or or tb-. uncle coccaxnei* Tb. -, unclslo aû -i ■ no n., :: g.i. / o.o., -U''
Catu.cn a nith J.iu are not I'eco.rheu* fliu roooi-i soato:; à l'a a..uxtk. ar-ii ■ 
Veil o f  persons to  ti*aaSi>oi-t hlu to tu: I-:. ot.ul hvhool f-u*
i t  '/.as n o t s ta te d  •whetlier he was he ’.. j.I '.'. ?  ̂ i a__ ..a ..a .. fn.< - ;■ b.-:
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r-io satioïl ivas junj.e in. vho x ^ o r i Jn-* s i.x. - x a o : a  a-id ;1 :-:.l.i.
abon'c the cri aeo co.aXLitted ox o .ùiex lactix g Ix nls loi -;J ?ca-
osuc-ao i  witdi J l,a ' a co x.xl taicx c, ,vera th e  i 'o l ic a  .-.eiii
i-'n.,o ix tc f ï^  tlie. 6 t a  t e  Illg liA 'ay x a l i ’o l  Lsyai't;;% xt a,ud 
GAdS II.
Æ s soconci casQ cone e ra s  George %tio was e->.u-leb e d  Çvo : /ie  £ ta ta  
l i ' ic ia a t r ia l  S choo l foz* Boys a t  trio  age o f  se'/eabcex«
Taa record coatcS a iv. T/..« fo il ■ wiag lai’x. d ion  .̂. szôcLclag to his
xaailj bacagrocLod- His .ùotber  ̂ %ac, haa cc^uix-oa a a a// iiusbaij-d* 
ia  a aearby state^ and was ...lalataiaiag a ao%a far Gooxge'a tarse -
©istex'Sj, ‘daughters of tliat c.-ix-ric.ge« üserge had one brother ?,ho v-.as ia
a X'afox‘;aata;ry ia  another statoo his aaias aixu age A era not rxuor^ed. 
Aoccrdiag to a le t  cer i'rox hi a no taer to the . rcBa'tloa df fleer, sho aai 
i e e n  sepax-atsi fro/: her f ir s t  hash end, when Gecrge was three ye/a*s old.. 
lier iiasband at that ti.:ie /.as luiable tij &u,. ̂ joi-t -idic facilyo 3i;o stated 
th is was ths reason for their diTcrce. George aad hi a cx'otuer were 
placei la  fester iiocies. George stated he lad co-Vlatcd tlio fifth  gradsu 
There ao farther rscord of his caililood uacil he v/as twelve. At 
that tine h e  s p a n t  nearly a year in a. stats refoici-ator}'. The rcoord 
doss not indicate ta a roasoa lor hrs xntemoc/it „ Ai'b-X' being released 
f.co..i the reforcatory, George obtained ea^lloynsnt as a coo.f.. he i^'xvelsd 
frora town tc tov.n uatcicg üo.acy for living expenses by '■..ai-rxs of t’.iis
cC'C'ipatlcn.T
GeOi'go was ylched up by the local polrce afosr c-r rtting lovir 
aifforsàit thefts». Trirse of those cezfox. .ed xxi choo..- .;w ccl 1 :dg-
xngs f̂ith til a use of paac-xcys to guests' roois. fa : o ce ar l̂.xca
ia a restaurant, u’hcr-a he :;aiuad out vh'tii a  ralunblo . tar  coat. The 
Suunary hspcrt io the Juvenile Court Ju'dg-x froui fie i robaoica Glr.tccr 
used Uia colloquial phrasa that ’’tha truUt ivc.s iiit in chie boy't, toe 
record related tha tacim/.quss ho us ad In ac%u.Lrmg ihc ecolea or-- i d  os,
r i ia  u G th er aeax'd ic d ir e c fc ly  t i i a t  ha was b e in g  crxc.;i f o r  e f t *
hue %ro te a le tter  ro the r; coati on vf facer asking xl i t  would bg pose..
i d 3 for George to he placed la the Az-uâd Forces. She fe lt  hr oould 
raced V5 son a direct 3U tralnang thox'Co dor le t  tax' -/as answer ed, giving 
her the infom ati on that Georg r had h s-r. o\> n , \ l V •;■:• tee Indus-
trial. O'Chocl for Boy a,
Accoi'ifng to til a recoru;, o :  at t t. .as to flu .1 oui aoout
Geox-gr’ 3 bcicagx'Oiiid.» A ^ .p a re n tiy , h is  p i'e v io a s  . f c d o i  t. ; -a  or no.oes., 
t i j 7/6for_natory w are  non c o a ta c to a . T ie r  : .as no j nf o r /ia d o n  as to
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h . i  3  C i ' - s j r a c t e r  o r  i a t e l l e c t o  T h e  _ ^ - r = c e û . J . Z ' e  h ' - ;  I n  : ; r  U n e
3 -Lolû; -- cni‘liiclo -3 *aü âescrilDe'J.., oéo coD.ver^a vrlth r-.-.-eo. ;:. :.,
T h t re c o rd  iu ra i& d e c i it i fo r ra a t lo r^  v.'hich p e j ' t t â ’aad t : ;  td -- Oelii-.-.-jue:-1 '\:.ns 
cozz ii w'ced. by  G=;'-rge f o r  u3a  aa .^roGi du td u  ji,y " n i l i e  co..u-;b 
No pXaas «@re #ork»i oat *lth al-, aa !.•;.> sohocl ci- vocsdi.zaal yoasib lli-
Na re c o rd in g  vrae u.aJe o f  aay t h a r a j ju t ic  a f l o r t d  % ich d is  f a m i i /  
or hir.3elf'B 
Cu,.;d lIx B
The third case concern 3 ti'ui- trou ha au t, c if  ac'Udi by tha yrob.aiior. 
office for Jvaie»
rha follôving faaily history ivas v?cor:o-d la duao* s cage, il or
xatûior ras 1 .1 ought to oe oarviag %1 :< lu a f  ode rai z' uu ul Insu  ̂iaoi-'u,
iio hai non nritt^a to a/iyone i.a Wio fauilyu ho',u-: re.r, for over tou. 3 a ci s,
The roaûca or dais for his co-;0 !itio,oat a3 uct rocoricd# ùor yraoont 
s^ieyfaüaor u'az vsry i l l  1:.-. a hosyttal- Her uothyr had huer, .uoa-rioa blie 
â 3coud tiuê aboat alerea yoars oox'oro contact -'--as aa-ia yto.tii rhu yi-o.'a- 
t'i'.'/ia efface, J oin -s was & even to eu y ear-5 .:f age at tlso t-lu-r xhi. ras 
co.jUii b'c ed to -ijie Stnto ¥o.;aticuiX Zch.,ol f  )r Qfile,
Her aothor f ir s t  ca^s 00 tas prc bat ira oldioe ,;hen Ju-.e r.ao .io.a-- 
têen« Eh@ statsd that Jane had booa tahiag f r x . h e  fao.lly aaa
neighbors. lia action u&s taken at that t:l:.e, ht'te'c c h . c h e  
:ûatter aath tas Probation vf fleer , her no üier ceeacwi if % ou: sh; should 
girs Jane closex- direo-tisn and car ta il her del.inqu.on e e-otivi Lce£« â 
year later her .uothez agaan câ ie bo Uie proba-tion o ffice with the sauo 
acccLSaticna againsr June, staling sue had bear., absen t f  eon school and 
ha-i been 'em an b f.ron. home,.
According to the record, the Probation nfllcar at that ti...a found 
a foster hooo for Juno., She rauainso la the hO'.e for al."Oi..-b a ynaii
Arbor ^ . e  had bean there seosrd  .nontns, she again becaua tmsnt irvz
och..ol. Ear foster pai-ants found no n ,̂^arent ro.uson for this truancy »
Au'ter rep-Sc. tad nrua îcj; June nus placed in uxof.m fcs-: no ho, e, v.hxoh 
■was n borrcling ho.ao for adults, June, who :.uis cue . aly child, in inis 
iivSQ, ©rrnci Her keep by doX'HQ noasenom and helpmg -«i hi the u-aalB#
A p p ro n ie a h e ly  to o  non Lb i  a f t e r  I n l t  plc.o-^^xunt, th e  '.uATucc a is s e d  
uoaey a n d  c o x ta in  a r t i c l e s  fro m  the  house . Ja i'ie  d su ro  1 ba iting  any th in g  m 
~..'û _ ,,ro b a liü ii o f f i c e  v;as ue i  0. . e i i f iu d  a t  i.hu-- t-.-ie  o f  th e  icCL.Suteos
ag'U-u.n,. Jun.:;. cfia secuuea hoasunoric !.. u a c th e r hoc.- by her :uu v o l.. -
:o:e md not enroll in sdi.oôl -ihe r.a.̂ b ter... .hi' oer a f-r w -.0 . ths.
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a a à  aa-ticleii. vv'=.re ..d,&43.vd iu t'.e hoùs-j îald :z. r-i: 1 ud e ;..?g
Ij-Tlug  ̂ £Jo in.forr-,;atioQ '=as lecoried do. tae cf.c',3 dooar Llic 11 rl_g cô :v-- 
■li.'ti.:;i3 of tJ'iü horn3 ., Jua? v.as placed ia tl?  co.ve cf the r'robablca 
dificcr* U poa raco:L ->,0. froa, tüa p rebâti a i efface, si..? caj __.lcc ad
t'f t ie  coart ia  11 a Staho Vocational l l iv e l  for Glrla  ̂ The w-obabicc 
Ui'flcar racc.a^cadca Ida place.:oat ae siie v-io'xld hava an oppoi'tA^ity to 
fa ai 3b. high schoel the re-. Tha j-occi-i égala statee that •’tJis t r u t h  va-y 
ac 0 ic  the g i i l* ’-
Ca3e?ork thaz-apy v;as ue .: 1 .a tea tel tvlth J'eae ui iiii xa.illy 
irhen the prcblea »aa firsr, presetitad to the pr. bati ;a jlrioe., accoz-zLag 
to the rscoitl^ Jozia oas net soca or.til the sccoac, tl. i-e uex' aothez- con-- 
tact Jd the probation office- 0 0  coatactw were .-zcic wich the school 
0 0  fiud out vdiat June’s jJ-'SUtal atiî.ity   ̂ cr 'iheiher oh.e- had iuui- 
eated interest in group a ctlo ltiss- rhers v;as uc i“ecozdicg of Intaz.'- 
px’stabiou gi/on to faster ho;:!as ragarliag Jarie's probisa-s. Her o«m 
feelings or aacbioua v/ere not Inflcatedo % era was n o  descrl^.'tiou sn.i 
-analysis of the i'a-.-ixly rclatioiasships*
C l b J ,  1 7 .
T ie  fourth a n i  l a s t  c a s e  fvo.a t h e  probation c f f i c e  c o c c e r a c  
John. IVao nas s ix te e n  yecas o f  age.
The f  ollovaicg narrative obtain e l froia the r'-.vcoi'd deoox'i'bes his 
del in ou eat a.ctivit,.^ea« John lived ia a Ruall hoatîoia town. He le f t  
ho.-i'.i one afte.cncon cni hitc.h-hxnod apcroxlxatelr fifty  ....lies to the out- 
cücirts oi a nearby c i ty« He entered a ho.îia, ta»;lag several valuable 
watchesj» rings, s/id caah in the a- .can i of îlcOoOO. All arniclcA v/ere 
later returned with the y%cep tioa 0 1  a valuabl.e heirljan ilng* J van 
clai-ûeà he lo s t  this while lunning out of tn-s hcuss> .ih-en bo thought no 
heard oho owtxerc .'"wturninp; hc.oe. The ring v.-ac ';-...vr;?c 1 cnnd; n itn.aagi fero 
xolice u fflee ts , the r.rcba:ijn U.fleer, iho cv.ucr ar:-l John a ll went hack 
t-c the scans of the rooh-r^ t_- Icox for 1 3.
b'-Xile hv ^ Ô-cViuXi.ie..1 ic. 0 1̂1. —Lw-- v^^- e
l - r a / 3  re v e a le d  they  wei’s ooou, ju t  he l a t e r  e'li. J-.j.'- v- jc bz'Ca c._ cJcuc 
wi shout i l l  e f ie c u s - Howo-for., he c re a ts 'l uiod ..o iij ,„.ac con c or a c^ioag 
tde p r is o n e rs  and the o f i ic c a l: . .  ■-■1 tiie  j a i l .  He ope a t »!?.:/ s ta te d  In s  
f-c.;:wO 01 d so w  because o f  hnvia:-; svvall.-••.-T, th e  am  el.y p in s .
J.sli.1 vas C07T..1 b tc i tv! the 1 t u v  Industr..a l Son->ol C-.-r Id... bcvt 
■./,-,c -si to  h is  m other, i f " s r  tu ln g  yn c o le -i, ha sn liS co d  1-  U*.c
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A r m y ,  K h a r e  h e  r c a a i n e d  f o r  a p p r o x i m a t e l y  & y c ^ r .  h e  -, a s  g i v e r - .  c.ui h o n o r ­
a b l e  t i i f c c h a i-g e ,  a s  h e  r a a  f o u n d  t o  b e  u n d e r  t h e  m in ia u v ,  r e q u i r e : t e n t ,  
l u r i n g  t h e  p e r i o d  spent i n  s e r v i c e ,  h e  ivaa A"'OL o v e r  o n e - h a l f  o f  t h e  t l a e .
The la test e n t r y  In the record ehowed him t o  be liviny with his 
mother and s ta p - fa th e r .  This we a his mother* a third v.arriays. She had 
two children by her f ir s t  marriage, tvjo by her eecond and none in the 
third ;riarriageo John is  one of tv\o boys by hex' f ir s t  carriage. Johri*s 
r e a l  brother died several years before contact was made rith the proba­
tion o ffice . His .mother, when bein^ interviewee, by the Probation Cfficei', 
continued to talk about the coctor ana hospital expenses in c u rre d  for hiiu 
I t  was known by the Probation Officer that her f i r s t  husband had paid a ll 
of th e  b il ls  in f u l l .  At the time she was inte.rviev?ed, she was working 
as a waitress. Her husbarid at that tim e hod his own independent business.
 ̂ L:' -o . Johîi violated a fishixxg
and hunting law. The court handlixig the procodux'c did not question him 
as to his age. Since i t  was .a f ir s t  offense, he was dl and, as eu vmihout 
fine or i-'jprisoiiJiient. However, the m.an ho hel previously robbed, noticed 
in the newspaper that he had. beer;, in court. He consequently wrote a 
le tte r  to the judge of the juvenile court which stated that he had receiv­
ed but one snail pa;/ment on the missing ring. Although the record ciia 
not state what the terras of the probation had been, accoralng to this 
le tter , payment for the ring had evidently been one cf the terms. The 
man who wrote the le tter  ststed that he fe lt  i t  his duty to report this 
* r̂ascal*’ to the juvexaile court, so that, he would not be allowed to codait 
furthei’ depredui-tions in the community. I s  a I'esult of the le tter , the 
juvenile court nemanaed more frequent repo.rto fx-o.n John regarding his 
behavior.
The re co rd  din not reveal John’s fe e lin g s  o r emotions other than 
mentioning the commotion he made in th e  ja i l  when he swallowed the safety 
pins. The only information recorded a b o u t  the home conditions was that 
both of his paz'ents were working. His physicu.l appearance, social attu- 
tudea and m enta l c a p a c ity  were not evaluated in  the case histoxy. ho 
contact was made vri.th John’s school. Ho therapy was i n i t i a t e d  to iielp 
him realise his problems so that .a practical s o l u t i o n  c o u ld  be >Torked  
out x?ith him. The record again made the comment th a t  "no truth was in 
the boy".
The narratives of these cases vere taken from the du'uaûry Report 
crlven to the judge of the juvenile court when proceedings apai.nst the
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jm."enlle dslir.:.ji€nt were in itiated . The records jiüo corit’.ir. .'.c.-rr%3 pon-- 
dence from, intareatsd. persons with the probation office.
The records relate th e  performa;nce of the delinoiient acts end 
present the recorvmentationa of the r o ta t io n  officer to the juvenile 
c o u r t .  Intense casework therapy was not recorded. The developnic ît of 
the child’s social attitudes in relation to his innate ab ility  and enTiron- 
ment were not stated, Fsciily end school relationships were not snnlyzed. 
Social agencies wliich had knowledge of persons In v o lv e d  In  the case were 
not contacted. The child's appearance t-jcs not d escrib ed . Notations of 
preventive measures were not made.
Rehabilibatioa in state Institutions was used, for solution cf the 
problem in three of these casas. In. the fourth case, the boy made œonthl.7 
personal reports to the juvenile court. In that case no analysis was 
mads for causes or solutions o f  h i s  previous acts or for the status of 
his current situation. Ttxe cases showed & lack of coordi.nation and 
cooperation with other comumaity agencies for treatment of beha'̂ rlcr prob­
lems. The techniques and methods employed, ii.. the solution of these cases 
enable the reader to see the need for a -larger sta ff and a professionally 
trained persom^el so that îc ien cific  treatment cazi be promoted for the 
treatment of delinquent problems.
The following three summaries o f cases are taken from case records 
of the Child lielfare Division in. the lepartmont of Public ¥»olfare. Iscc 
c.f the ccses was referred to this, agency fcr foster home placement, 
because of problems arising from disharmonlous homes.
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CA3S I
The f ir s t  case concerns Joe axih hi a brother, 41, vlio mere ref err el 
to the Child Welfare Division of the Department of Public %clfare for 
foster home placement frora a state ctiild-carlng agency. Ac, the tloe of 
referral, Joe was ten and his brother, Al, A&a twelve yenrs IV J. '
Joe’s mother and father lived together for the f ir s t  six years of 
his l i f e .  The boys seemed to fee l their l i f e  et th a t  tims had been 
reasonably happy. îôien Joe w'as nearly four, him mother decided to taJce 
employment outside the hone. She told the caseworker that at that time 
she fe lt  she coaid help the fa m ily ’ s f in a n c ia l  d ifficu lties  by working.
She ju stified  th is action by making many accuuatioas against her fonaer 
husband, especially about his untruthfulujess and stealing. However, when 
she later sued for divorce, he was awardee custody of the boys. In 
speaking to the caseworker, she m&intainea this was because she had been 
unable to provice for the boys financially at the time.
Joe’s father was a miner. The family had moved with him to various 
mining camps where he gained employment. L ittle  Is known about his back— 
gro;ina. Joe’s mother gained custody of the boys when her husbanc remarried, 
/it that time he had married a woman who had four children of her own. He 
asked that his vri,fe be g iven  custody of the boys, as there seesaec to be 
tension in his family between the chilareu. Up until the time Joe’s 
mother askec the state institution  to place her boys for adoption, their 
father had sent small araoixnts o f  money to her for the boys* maintenance.
Joe’s mother was a child of divorced parents having been reared 
in institu tions and foster homes, W hen the boys were placed in custody 
of the Child Welfare Division, their mother was remarried to a men she 
had known four days before marrying. He had known l i t t l e  about her 
previous background or responsib ilities. At the time of the marriage 
he was already addicted to drink. After fincing heavy new responsibili­
t ie s  thrust upon hiim, he continuée to use i t  more and more as a release 
from emotiona: stress. I f  one of the boys resortea to a childish prail:
or would present, a serious problem, ir.to the faroily, he resorted to 
alcohol.
Both Joe’s mother and her husband expressed the d e s ire  to obtain 
& fjErrm vAere they could raise their family. When first, contacted  by the 
caseworker, they had two cbiiare'ri cf their own. His mother s ta te d  th a t  
although a farm was.what they really desired, t h e i r  current f in a n c ia l  
diffiequities made h er fee l i t  her duty  to protect the home l i f e  of her 
children by her present husband, so that she would aot have four chiluran 
to support with no husband. She stated her husbano had been kino and 
cansiuerate to her own sons, but there were just no fac.ilities in the 
home to m.aintsLin them, %hen the matter of placing tnei in a foster hoot 
was "'inally brought to  action., she became quite un.cooper2.tivs with ths 
ca£evor.tcer sna remained defen.sive until s.ue fe lt  she had some assurarce 
fro 1 the worker that the plan woula be icomewhat socially approvea. ii'U-
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firs t j, Kp'Skf ci t }'3 be.ln.' rŝ r̂-ei/ t i ■'ry t i l  t;.e <“no-
tlofu: 1 ans f'lnincli'il yrobiemî In if'.a hosEî; coal.i ss c_ll9Vi,.r.tSj Cac«
th« f.ction for %ss initie t o ,  her talk r:.o lor.jf.r cancer;.eh
pfriosa of ishcrt uurut.ion, but periocd of ycRrSu Ünt: Ea-eneu to o€ rrut- 
icu.̂ ' to be .rici of her re-3poiisibility„
A ft fe r  the  beys ir,ere re le a a e b  to  t  oe Cr l i e  V .c ito re  Ci.v is io n  o f  t i e  
L e p a r t iz w it  o f  ?o .cJ ic  h e ifo .re g  she *rrc?t,u to  f'se  c h iic re n .  ln f r e o y i‘9 .; .t ly .
Once mh9 wrote a very tiffectionnto le tter  to thura stsi-ln, they i^oulon’t 
be able to live together oH: a ii.rro css tr.ry haa planaoch- sn_ the I i t  ^mula 
be i'tpo-stitle for them to live  at hose for s lon„ tiise to c :<me. 3 he foe-
ter mother a io . not /(ivo th is letter to ti-.« b-oyŝ  jH «-hi' i e l t  it  roalci
upset tho't too much* The seworKer fa it  that th.e raotheï* v,er rot
freïa her own fjcp.sri exrce.r to throve a aotl^fcctri'y mother to her own shil-;rcr.,, 
The : : r K v r  f e lt  th%.t her bohevier patterns whcwe-c- trer.o of work.iri,;̂  out 
her ovn fruatr\ut,ions &ni unnrypy rjalutionshipa on her own children.
at f ir s t  the cusen>orker placet both of tre boy-a in oiiS foster 
hcxce. 11 shoved yooc aiCjuctmcnt in the home school situ?tionsj^ He
■*-:■. s -'oor. placoa iXi on uCoptive home,. Joe seezaeci to be oh le to 'mike & 
fa ir  noj’ootaient ot firi.tg but cheri aeverul m-ontho huh :.,os,saa, i t  %&e 
cijccvorn-a ho hou or en ki.lllny u yi-eat number of the nol.^hbora* chi ex. eus 
and puXlin,g flowers in their pordens so th \i r.,is garden would look bet­
ter. i is  al--. not ret ulont; ■?.uth other children %han buying. He devel­
op eh fenurotls.  ̂ I t  «as* laameu thx..t ne hnu previously i.&o thi:- couoition 
wbfv: liviiU-: with his i'ether., £x*-'..ai:u..tio;". by the htzolth be .̂urt.nent rfr- 
verilod tn-ut tn is ulsturtnnce was no I physical in oriyirio He recul con- 
tiiiuul prfiiae end cor.stxu'itiy quos'-i-cned ni-~; eluara as to whether he was 
liked.
#;en Al we■■5 p la c e d  i.u t h e  o o o p t i v e  home* J im  became - ju i t»  upset 
e m o t i o n a l l y .  A f t e r  t a l K i n y  i t  ov&r w i th  t h e  CAseworker^ he d e c id e d  t h a t  
perhfc.pssy a f t e r  a l l *  i t  * o u lu  be b e t t e r  i f  t n e y  were w c p a r a te c .  He s o l d
be- hud  iiiwaya oeen ce; ' i3ct$ . : i  f o r  r l «  He o t& teu  hza  p a r e n t  a had g iv en
h i n  up  na However* he u a ln t - . i n c o  t h a t  t h e y  had  p r o v i d e d  a good
ho^/à f o r  t n e  b o y ? .  J o e  went  on t o  any t h a t  h i s  u ^ r ^ n t s  o n l y  fougi- t  when
t h e y  were  c i i s c u e e in g  wHc waa to  c.'.re f o r  t n e  b oys .
B e c a u s e  o f  h i s  p o o r  e c ju s t m e n l  i n  t h s  f e s t e r  h -vae* r ic i.;h b o rh < & *a  
g r o u p s  a o d  i n  s c h o o l *  9 r e i e r r a i  w%.'» %"d@ t o  t h e  k s n t - i i  H o c l t h  b r is k lo  
b y  t h e  C h i l d  R c i j  e u i  v i s i o n  o f  t h e  t u e n t  o f  r u b  l i e  i e i i k r c ,  J o e
h a d  in d ie ,- '., t e d  a n  r a t e  r o o t  i n  fa .tra s  o;c s e v e r a l  o c c a s io r .$ .  A f t e r  th @ rs .p r— 
t i c  i n t e r v i e u s  w ttn . t h e  ^ e n t - a l  h e a l t h  C l i n i c ,  t V i is  .a .'c n c y  reco(smex.id@d 
t h a t  J o s  b e  p la c e d  on &. T i r . i i  w h e re  lu t o c u ic  b e  t .a e  o n l.v  c h i l d  i u  t h e  
hc;e„ The foster parents should be aelectoo wihn oru f:eta in clu.u the;.
J-cso -̂oulo rveti o great ceol cf o_noe: L'tancln. - anc 0  fi'rrtiou. ,r.. K .tie- 
factory cI-'.ct'T̂ iOïît w.oa r&sce.
Th«is  Ct.r’iw illu strates copMerrJ. i ve rrfcrr :1  tfcOT‘.rd..c;,5cs .-/.■■Lae be-
t .---oe.n ;<genci®s. Ths Child y* e lf  a re uivision uLiilKsd iui'or tio't fr<.'-
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the st.-ïte child-carin;^ agency ,̂ .fcout Joe*? fathor and ”,cthor in ms kin g 
analysis of the case for treat^ent. The school wos contacted for infor- 
dotion -..■r-rtc.inino to the boys* intellectuai and social aajuslcients.
The Health Deportment %as u tilised  in dieone sing physical d ifficu lties . 
Referral wan made to t h e  Mental Health Clinic for c o l l e c t i v e  therapy.
The mother waa helped in understanding her problem through the use of 
casework techniques in i n t e r v i e w s  held 'ith  h e r .  I n t e r v i e w s  with a ll 
persons îiore recorded so that when new workers came on the case, they 
would have an understanding of the entire situation. Joe* s attitudes 
as well as actions were recorded so that n better understanding of his 
uroblems could be ms de. Farther del incluent a c t s  were probably ui-evert­
ed by m aking  an a n e l y e i a  of Joe*  s problem before nakinr a satisfactory 
foster home placement.
CASE I I ,
The next case concerns J«ck, The following fa;nily history was 
recorded. His father was k illed  in an automobile accident when Jock 
was four years of &ge. After h ia  father*s death, Jack*s mother obtained 
a Mother’s Pension for herself and five children. She f e l t  the money 
she received from this was inadequate  for their maintenance, so she 
took employment as a waitress. She told the caseworker that because she 
couldn’t be at home during the day, complaints from the neighbors and 
members of the community resulted in the placement of her c h ild re n  in a 
state institu tion . Since that time she hud remarried twice. She was 
divorced from, her second husband, ao she fe lt  he was too sh iftless to 
provide an adequate income. At the tim e she was in te rv ie w e d , she was 
liv ing  with her third husband who had an Indepcnuent business.
The record described Jeck’s mother os e. ta ll  obese womsn with 
course facia.1 features. Her speech was careless end she took l i t t l e  
pride in her clothes. She had taken l i t t l e  Interest in the placement 
of her children and rarely corresponded with any of them.
The a t p. t e  i n s t i t u t io n  p la c e d  JacK i n  a f o s t e r  home w i th  one o f
h is  b r o th e r s .  T h is  b r o th e r  became in v o lv e d  i n  a t h e f t .  J-iok la t e r  to.].;i
th e  c a s e v c rk e r  t h a t  he to o k  th e  b l.'^ ie  bee "u se  he wa..’. th e  o lo e r .  T-ic to y : 
o u re  . I '.c e d  I n  d i f f e r e n t  f o a t r  i- homes a t  t h a t  t im e .  JacK :l? .cec
i n  3 fa r : "  heme s e v e ra l m ile s  f r im  ■?. c i t y .  He t c . n th e  sclru 1 1.-U3 to  t  s 
c;i-1,-' t o  a .tta n d  th e  g ra d e s , Kowea'c r ,  i t  3’oon b e i .'se u; .re.L.l: iL o  ee ' ' :
t : l s  scV iedu le . A t t im e s  he d id n ’ t  a r r i v e  oomü u n t i l  pro , so. .a-
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he e ia y e d  ©XL n l ' - h t  , Tae f o c t - r  p a r^ a ta  s'bat?-:' %.: .+ h-»
ha" ;.-fccl~n soKue- moo --y ao/j -- = 5 generally miàepeoXabl-  ̂» Al Lh ;--h La a/ 
f s l t  e.u attvishmant to h.Xa tr*d ntat^d ctat he '.?©s vrry likablej, t; r-p' 
decided L-heir hoaie not the ri.Xt 0110 it-r J«ck^
Jick told the cas-srorks-r that h n  folt & 1 : ok ci com. a-ai an zh _p 
v.'i. til LihiLilrra hie crm a^e Xa tl>s home.j Ha X'oxt the- Lo-slfi' oa.Tc-r; , 0 -̂,s-ro 
to a tfcü'lcc in thair o j.!' Thf̂ y v-oiildn̂  t pcmit hXi to ic-oo
Movies and tiSked that he conf orr; io their rei l"{ionc pri-.ot:.. ® ,ue =;„-- 
p lein si hib trn&noy actions by g;t-a Lin& th..<t when Living in t li. :c v'-r:, , 
he h'Ld no chonce to esj'n money i-.iior school nhen he hel t;- hi.::o .̂ae 
t'chool bus home*
Jack w&s tharei'ore plaçai in the Bronn̂  ̂ horn- ; i'. t  j?n ..o.. ■ ‘&
Ùv“f e «Xlo'-oed a gro&t cool more fresdoi\i« ‘H:a koïio clcee t-c
©Jii til ere were no form chorea exoectod of him , Honeyer  ̂ he ay-a in 
stayed ont late at nighty He had d ifficu lty  Xi zt&ying .- uriro
the dey bs-cen-ie of his Irreyul&Z' habits* He sfedi-d he v.v:ad:al to vor̂ .̂ . 
but m-'-.da no sttexapt to find employieznt* The case work :-r 1  rnei he 
hfidri* t 8 cc^pted mvs.ilsblo- jobs he had leem  sd s boo’t* V-her the \n ?d;er 
.spoke to Jack nburat thlv^ he noon obtained v̂ ork which aid n ;.t iac-cii-.</ c 
with h-i:ï school hour a.
Jack seesaed to be lanch happier for a period of: sever: 1 sjonrhs 
@.n.i le.esiaad to yet along "iell in hie' after-;-?chool Job* He cootlnoallj 
ezcpressed his desire to be v.lth his laother, however* CorrAspondeace 
beta.aen County ILolfarc Bepartetcnts revesl'id th&t 'his mochor d.a r..i nant 
him fct homev She tol^' the caseworker that nha did net heve the -'ooT, in 
her apartment for hlia, and that, her hesXth wan too poor tc sb-.nC the 
strfcitn of cerlng 0 or him* Jack ‘bwcs:ae dig satisfied with his .on r rent 
foster hoi3<8 placraont, H® blâ aa-d the (kounty Welfare Her “..rt..i••.•>': 1 ot i i s  
separation from his mother* He contlnii=.d to ba tiaucnt from hone. The 
caserorker f e l t  he ccrold noc. accept any mo therms on reli...toonshlp Lec: û -e 
of h is fealinp thf.t he was being kept from hie o -.n  mother* II- co -lo. n.j-'- 
tolerate affection in  tk-,̂  fo-sier heme piaccmsiitOj. and conidncod to iael 
emotional stress.
Jack l e f t  the  Er-ron koiue one n fte m o o n  v -ith o o t u - '.n lny . I t  vo s 
kno'.n th o t  he h s l  b u t " L it t le  m ose:t Thror^'h '.orreepondei.ce bit.-e.?-: 
County W e lfa re  lepartm anxc in  ths to rn  th a t  ho l iv e d  an:: toe oLe la y :  n l;  
a o tb e r  liv s d ^  i t  vas It:'.m od  th a t  he had h itc h -h ik e d  tc  nis. c.ol.asr>a
hoijifeo He spent several vts-ka there. By taat arxu-ngou to-.r n-v : -u en
made wifch oic motXor,y the State Institution \.ttich utli'l :talr« Iriao i; 3 a 
CMC tody snd the County Welfare Der - rt/mt'-- to place hX: xn  onotLcr 
fox:t -r bv’û"-.*
n ;r-r. Jack e rea.iuoi tru-.u'.t h.- blTs af Lu-- 1
anot.l'ir-r home* He had ulc-cys L'nc'toat .0 in t..rc r-r Xi ’-■•'.•.locI
h'-.o r<= peatcdlj expressed de.-ir* to an.te.ni coll e« t u
be c-rose c f  h i s  la c k  o f  ad ju s  tin on t end unhc-nc Lny-t ir- foe"
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1inc uent activ l11es*
Informe: cion was obtained throc^k '-•orrespor;3 -3 :.c- ’̂ -.stecc.o ütç/.ç 
aiicl lo  Co_I SLK.Siiciss i.&o’at «Tĉ ck̂ s f  "j&aiy ̂  The cc e c et ai" a 3 k \ ̂  '*i*
h & d  ben contacted se'veral tin-s 'b y  a cooperating; County rel;'-ro h 
Z3CDt X'â̂ .-Ox'âfict L_jne cogitent- q; uacvcokc^-e'-tc ï® ® Id v3
measnreo very not u.oed soon enough in Jack* s caee to 's.chiove lot re­
ha.’ ilitetion,»
C iiS  I I I ,
The l&st case to be considered k?.ro concerns Mick.1 e l. Tk.s 
record described him as giving s, slovenly appcarence. His bod. mid 
clothes v:er© h a b it u a l ly  dirty. His speech %as jtmblec into .. t-cui: rd'.sa 
Mas barely understandi.ble.
Miche e l vaa referred to the County Welfare Dcpc.rtoerd. by the 
principal of the school he attended. His grades were v<ry poor  ̂ oui. 
since Iiis I» Q, vins high, the principal f e l t  that porheps his 
situ 'tion  was causing Michaelb d ifficu lties  in school* Lïiohasl ',-f 
h&bltuEÜly truant from home, although ĥ:- rarely iuissa--' a i.cy of sc.oool«
The caseworker lesgned through intorvleiyS vitb an'-
membei s of his family that meals in the home vere servsd •. t irr'egular 
hours. The home cave no training in pool hoslth Iiab.its, T2if hosso— 
keeping nas dl!5or*derlya Ths hone being overcrowded, Michael slept t ith  
his fati'isr in a poorly ventilated room. His father suffered from an 
injtired leg . He would arise fre' uently during the nigi-t to tske medicine 
and alka seltaer. ?lhen Michael arrived home late at night, his f_.t,:t.er 
would aoEiotimes whip him. After using this punichm-;nt for eveim 1 
months, he decided that this treaxmcnt wasn^t CLU'ia:;, 'Mie buy, a.,i he would 
resort to otiier punitive means, such as making him hold ■;.hs ains stove 
his head for several hours at £ time*
Michael developed & passive re-sis'tauce to his .'''uuher, cud it:i o 
attitude lie maintain.;! in a l l  of his soci c l rolati.ousl'iiys. He Is:': l i s  tie  
affection for- anyone in the fauiily other than his mot.-isr, Che a us 
working co that she might help h: r husband get established i?i nis nr; , ly  
opened business. Because of her absence from the h--uie an.": h r  poor .h::n...d-. 
she had l i t t l e  time to devote tc the supervl c.iori of th-' ac hi‘; l c - b o f  
her five  children.
Michael told the cnsewcuher tha i. Wien he J.e.c t -̂ohool la h. v ,ater— 
noon, h e  never .felt the désira to go hoi-AS. Conssgu.entZcr, he fr .. . t  
'.liovios 1 bo\'ling a lleys, train r 1 1 tiens en:.; r.h.et lug rlnkc. I'.-- ft  
r-t-)-. ci' i  u,« :-d the money which h- ev msd for food '-r.d r •••••••' 1. 1. : ’ - '
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t à - h : '  u . f u - î L l l j  h a .n l  u r g r : : :  ï  n d  33 a
LClck^t''..! t:-^xâ ha hca no fr ls iM-io  in  bi~: .."rhook pl?-7 ^ i-cvc
■’•'■ • -'-- -' ;ir« ôciü ::'i '.g . . i t h  i i l i e  l :lO. . . , t  ': i'-'e
G h i a r  C ü l i . e i ' i  t - o l ' i  i?*..oTX<ü..' ,._ G ':. e n  ïic ’iT G a j..i- x e n  zi?." i..ï
InkG  The: a : , i^ . lw r h o o j!  th e y  v o h là  n e t p l^ y  .j_th liuL::. ih e n  he - ;- f 
j , . - i  jja*?,-.! S' G. T;,- G kznu o.t. Gt,.j iz a i ' tii9'j*' *oJ.G on. L ii che. e%. s- '. d i  =.'i
h?.. c._L6iT ' T iTteîLî.i.'y kilotfg, b u t p-srhc f-G to ia i’ . & , no eo ,-■ 'iO'T7,"<> i.ha
CiiGaa.oi’K.'.n'“ c>ocuïiGiiT,i''-d tiiG -t i l  li«v -k vp't J. j io f  a ox}.(x i.'i,r.uL p-.-'iso ,ie.l
4ip ie -d v iic u ic o j th -;; c i i i ld r 's s u  iC ig L t  1 ,'V.o h lm  b e t t e r  a n a  ib -c l 'u  _a k l : :  l a  ’. i ' i - r lx ' 
playc MlchaaL. tha.t ha had trxM te la thiz . . i tLxt
t h 8  o n l y  t l a i e  a r t y o n -  l i k a  h l ' t  v.%s . .h c a  h a  hc-ü u o n ^ y ,,
T h e  - s o r k e r  a s k e d  l l l c h a e l  i r  h o  t l io u g h b  h o  r o u l l  b : :,,beo te - i o l f ,  
b e t t e r  c & r e  o f  h i m s e l f  I f  h e  h a d  a  ro o m  o f  h i s  o p t* a t  h o m e *  M i c h a e l
E t a t e i  t h a t ,  h e  h a d  h a d  a  r o o x i o l  0 . I0  0%% 0:1 s e v e r : : !  d i r i e r e n t  r e
b u t  t h . o t  r a a  a l v ^ y s  t h e  p l a c e  x h e i 'o  t h e  o t l c r  iL o a b e r u  o f  t h e  l > . u : i l y  
û c o ï '& à  t h e  b e l o î i . ç i û g s  t h e y  c J u in  ̂ t  t i tS u  I t  b c c a b ia  d o  m a s e y  i a t  t  i i  me t t e r c !  
ï i o  l o n g e r  t o  h im  v h i e t i i e r  h e  h a d  h i s  o v ia  ro o ts  o r  c o t ,
K ic lv c e i l i d .  n o t  recisoib'-.r a v e r ha'f/'i/x,g been (o igercd . ' ' t i f f  l e i  o r t i y
e i t h e r  to  t a l k  back o r  f i g h t  erijono,. Fie f e l t  h :  c o u ld  r,.a:.n;go .bi-s-if i f
i r  %ore n e c e s s a ry  to  f i g h t ,  b u t  saw no use i a  s o . He f e l t  ha
c o u ld  u s 'f ja l ly  o u tw a rd ly  ig n o re  a c e t  s i t u a t io n s  w ith o u t  l..a::h:g n ls  :f a tu s  
w i t r i  a n y  on. a . He xaa T-ocofp iissd  in  s c h o o l aac in  th e  (.onus u n it ,y o-j. la b s r  
ci.resjoy-eyGd and r/uiet.
Close conta- t \m s  kept trith both  M ic h a e l and hi a fsjuilx by die 
C6 3 *:rorkar, Klchaal preferred tail.iag with her at ochooX rather than f t  
hoaa, K'ls truancy from home, coatinuod, although occasionally he ad
f t  iiOmcr evarj* nignt f o r  several reeks at a alme, Oa tk?' r.vere -e, ix-vvx: .;i-„ 
hé stayed out until one or txo o* clocy. in tkie »oriii.r.g t«o or three nicrts 
M v e e l : « Hie par-cutP aado Errangenenr.;-. with th< police t o  h a v e  h b u  brought 
hoae vîhen h.€; xa.s 3 9 en out eh niplitj, 'un..Lesc be no,.-, a pr'.r.%ansion ujt-v .= :..t:-::! 
by them, TiiO eao-xnorkez' su,ggost-ed ioct-.-X' jaoraü! pla-ot-mvat t-o LUcaael :u':'. 
hie parent & in :He effort to help .-ol'-rm ha a trunney problem. Uich.u-.! 
sbxted his approval, p,s.i'hicul&r.lp if it eor9 on frrm. His pcxcu '. tel-i, 
th .'îs  w o 'fL f bo aB.vrice, e-S hx  n-ü-iuu-u to  h-aup _ t  home,
T h e  ': .x a -e v .'G rro r  m e t  f -ü -rh ::o l  a t  s c h o o l  s e v e r a l  t .iG u -s  0 v c c V  -a
oari-uci c.x” gio.o. ..'..h-a :.o he^.. h i:;: ,u tn  hu-o ,i-.-'.'::-Drjô« .. ' - .'  ̂L.i:
in hie sch.-.o! rork iacro-:.soci„ LI.-. t : - : a c h r o p o r a n  Ixyrcnxx 
b o t h  h i s  y : r - r o - :  aa-I v.ork n::b.i. b.̂ -„ Ha exp re a Gel : deair-" tx r - c . L  ,d 
antivit i  Hr j-'ined a bĉ  h ol-! and see:;, -..' tc eaf t.io -'rent
vr ihhi bo I. p-'"0 ''.fn Dur in .b t:xj uu..' r ::,s r c-n I t-: : "s... :c b j : r b : a- _ .:
1)>p . ' I '  r.n" p Gaeaio-: vn-.c o re :- bec" ' - t  m  in ÿ . ir . ;- ;
Tj'■:.:■■ bly - ..%er tnie n f  t.!"b-. u... u .;p'r r“t .. r-“' t \f
- ,̂7 C s d - i f o r u l r  - h & ' - i  n l;--  .u. x t h a r '  r  " i s x  - I  rrc-Xu L .d - . I... o . P- . r .u n  ' , :
-  y  - - J : - : . j..:-. th u ro  or,,-- lo l 'u :  :. : 'bo -m tf  !. .,: . h r f o  '. -_r
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In
or-Tznlia^'à :tu d y  hp t;tCLv ~̂ hev 
ê-Â-’j rh  t o  cOi;vpXeî,^ n is  le " i- : r ir j3 ,,
.: O' ta.r'i., Tl..-■ .f. r i *  .t
■wie.he'-l ■.ce­■. c -./ 111
nt fror. liOG .a i-.i I..- t'.r.-'
f- Is t ' - \ ü  -.' • -■ h  :  .- U-' ■-
. be V.G ■ eriŝ .lr-■ to c-.ori
- T - r . 1
t i•ifthroL con tip u-d T ■-. ire-"Gout the r,/.'■vs Sr. b.-_rv,Iixi'-''
ek'f hi rin .. s 0 lily  psreu-h B  ccsut,!-d hie tr urvcx \  y L-1 d ̂
did n.Of relate hie l.rjODp/y L'V.' f. 'er̂  to hJLF hC 'T J. - o,az' n  Co " t ‘.VI à
tiiriQ •'■iv.SU ho tv.-i c t.pyed iirv ■/ fro'Ti.. hoae I’or T aver vlrh't.cj '.: r -.s ploaer
up h j • thvï C ity ?./ % 2. c 3 He h.:. : :>3 ■to Lvri y -.it in je.i l ov'VTi'tyht .hvr ■'_ Iv'.'
t-o Là V i .ken i i o i ù .Ç, Th0. noif'- ho Pr'clv ■Li.'-.■<fi Oi fie i3r 'n i •t-.v , r.' -,. L ';. ‘. '_
OCi'lo broupbt jn.O'.t IV, They r G cue £. ted bi.9 U.‘.r ■O' t-o 0 0  -3per '. ■'. ■ ;.■'■ ':
them In cur'cailIrj^ Michc.ol •£ txn>::-(.'icp, They ■G; :  _ ! tr. I a- SoTà'ÔO.I'l-
f o r  h im c.f ter .'•ohool and ts Ù .' ■ in hoi'/a,, en; ?, that r.--■ aho .ii •;'l not 1~ v l.l -‘OeU
O at o f  tb e  hon'ns u n t i l  - to zc "chool. -I'ri ne-'it cior»
iitc h a e l I s f t  school sc^rly oaf clc i 0 0 i . n&xt o \: froz^ i c  ù  ■ c - .
yoho K is  f i - t h a r  cv.l].-:ci th e ca.v v to r k e r 5 to  t i n g  th-K,t ; ' ic h v  :, l Lc.d c to n  pu^t
i n  <-. r e f  ore,s echo .c l*  end XVC. b ‘S ir;g g iv r - t . t r a in in g  is u e c h e iilc c . He d id
n o t  -■'VO«; th e  d ie ta i le  a&. to  ".hy L l ic h u t l .hr.'t "beers, p ie r. sr; up., t o r  h -)v lc,.r;.
>v '"Ovili 13“. h.ere«
Tl^roughojô ?Æicho£ll:. coe3.„ the,co 1: c o A^ i l e r n l l e  ucnto:  ̂ '.t t  
th e  Poliom  n tj, r.s .a:;où>-ro c l  thâ P c lic o  Forcc i're s u e n tly  ç tc i/;o
M ic h e9.1 up c i  n i u i t  aud Ixrcucht L i t  Lo^vo, IJa coctaci-r uarc  c -1  ct-z. 
t h r r e  --u c ic r - r-hicb h a ï '.. orked înonz c lo --? ly  : . ' l :h ro l „ 1 . fa IL 3
P oli?%  r«rzz't% er' t , th s  probe tic.u o f f ic e  o r  dic Ci îl.:i le i i 'u  ■'-’ D iv is i ot. 
o f  th e  C ou rt'- l e i i t r o  -e p -.r ta e n t*  Th.. co sGoorkou f?n.' the i-cch l.^g  î t ' . i  
v f  th". e ch c o l t â i r i i r ln c d  co o to r % ivo  u t t x t - h e  h; "o ih .in  : v l t h  11 a l ,  
Tho u o r l ' / r  ir-s  izVithLo to  1^.1.: jh .e i iy  r  . f . l ia s  thx e c u rre  c f  'h  vhael -3
1- r o l l  cm as i t  portc.io-^d te  h is  boos ^nT\ron3«'nt. Throcth;, cor. /  l o t  .j-.lo-.-e 
y l t l ) .  t l i c h f  m l : th =  f:.se'-or'.c.=T b e l  % -.1 h i  : ■'■■-ri ib r - u ç h  h t  . r a o h i f "  . lo i :  i " s  
.̂u- îTor-OGUt - . n d  leek o i ocoouri iy  - ce rc j c.eooi.ui i l t e  -ot. occp -o . 
-u.. . - . . v r - l i e  to rs  lu  ih a  o'^'o-'ohr t r c  t  ko-c i .  Gzru-: e:"-.r ' t.- ey
a- •“•• - - ' - h -
in^tl'.tod ?d th iïicLa.al b/' v? ->'■ c.ic-cor .c .-.l to pci=r • -ic h - ' y - h;  .e.
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Howc-vsr j, th.K Cc'sei'rork 'iid  r th.':.:ra Tiy ii-?ed vt. s  n-jx tT .r r i ' Lrou^L
for fx long enough r.>eriod of t-o help r>îlcb/-sl Y.ork oxu:, ii.ts problejji;-
to benefit hia parcir.nently.
The c ' .« e s  t^ k sn  f r o a  t h e  r e o o r d e  o f  C h ild  T e l^ , -'o D f ,i^ io ,.j  o f
t h e  Dep'C:rt.:iieut o f  f i i b l l c  VMlf- 're ccutr.t-x  in forx^ -'tlcri p e r t  .uUl:ip to  f  .■i_1.1t 
soGLaJ, a t t i t x u i e s  smd r e la t lo n a .h l_ .9 The c h i l d ' s  .xppcT'-rxacaj ,1 9  e e l l  f-.s 
so.'tie o l  h iis  -L I t l t u l e s ^ .  va lu p .o  oucl w o c la l  i1u.~>t u a n t i"-~carvivi„ The 
cr-i'neïforyjsr m-"l:.ib'.,lued c o n t a c t s  r  1 th  th e  fu j i . l ly  e lh n c r  in  x ? . i -.-n o r  throu%.'_ 
l a t e r - e . g sn c y  f w i c t l o n l n g „ C o n ta c tn tv.-'re r.inds ’.nixh tha ach ooj . 3  in  
t o  o b t> 3 n  in fo r p i-u t lo n  ao t o  t h e  c h i l d ’ s  sa e n f..l  F b l l l t j ,  S t a t e  ^.rJ  lo c .v l  
a g e n c y  c omsaa i i a x t l o n s  rev ecJ .6 d  lu fo r îm -t io n  eboafc- th e  c h i ld  o r  n t s  :i,.- .r ily , 
I f  t a r  o h t: I n lu g  w  r l f .( c c .tz o n s  % nd na t i , tr e e 'b u r n t  ln .i'ci-.t& d :!lu v lrn '
o f  t h e  Inform e, t  io n  r e c e i v e d -  R eh=-b i l l  b . t  io n  vr.e a t  tem p ted  to  be c-;.T-Tie'I 
o u t  l a  r p o s i t i v e  m sa n a r ,,, w h ich  x& l l l u e i  re  be j  by  J o e*  a f o s t e r  p li-.co—
iïie n i l a  t h e  Eocoaci ci-se^  T here p n t l . :  e f f o r t s  o s r e  r e c o r d e d  - t h c h  ch'-r in  
e a c h  o f  t h a  ca3e r,  w here e f f  c r t o  w are d ir e c l - - d  t o  u n n 'a r r im d  1::;. r ■..'hlld''£' 
p ro b le m  b y  u s in g  .io c -- l end s to .te  r ra - .m - ' es n.:..lcb v-cre s p p l ic - ib ie  I r  th e  
c h i l ' i ’ s  s i  t u i t i o n *
Ths parposô in  r e la t in g  tJia p■-'o-Tloue on-.-x- 0  no t been i:~ T i tn n ic g
any p u b lic  aganoy t h a t  Iw k  t -  do r i t h  d e iln c  u a ^ i o r r< re- ; . e l l r . c t  cinl.v-Jjr-er 
T hs p u r p o s e  he a b^ en  t o  111% ; t r :  t-:» probiainE  o f  C c«lir" ue/ -zy be. t h i :
s t o le  and 1-: hho«.’ th o  wi-ye t h n t  -he é -par el. --u . l ;v e  d r. vo’ \'ha r : o r. r ic n  
The p ro b a tio n  o n i c e  reenrd .: r o t  ■:■■ I-oJ. th :  rbo.;.' --fx-or *h : - H : . :  :  . .% :'.
, . -, -..i-r-ro-r The cc ses fc'.y.-: it •* Cl; if.I rc u 1.0.5 i.j;- •• f ob - i. 1 '. r "
.̂■c p - f b l lc. p ' l l l l  r e  T:ere a b le  t c  r .-c  :r--' -i.': t de-'â. o • •; : ' : .he >'.ui . 1. :
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aiid act Io n a  because o f  one In d iv id u a l » a len g th  o f co n ta c t ■with th e  agency. 
In  th s  n a r r a t l f e a  ob ta ined  from  th e  p ro b atio n  o C fice  i t  has been shown 
t h a t  tr ie  c h i ld ’ s growth and davelopjasnt have no t been recorded* In  th®  
l a s t  th re e  cases im der th e  sxipervision  o f  c h ild  w e lfa re  s e rv ic e s , agencies  
were co n tac ted  to  le a rn  about the c h i ld ’ s b&ckgirowd.
The records o b ta ined  from th e  C h ild  W e lfa re  D iv is io n  o f  th e  Department 
o f  P u b lic  W e lfa re  c o n ta in  th e  casew orker’ s at,a ly s is  o f  th e  c h i ld ’ s problems, 
Records r e la t s  th e  tre a tm e n t g iven  by th a t  agency and o th e r  agencies  
co ntac ted  in  h e lp in g  th e  a l le v ia t io n  o f th e  in d iv id u a l ’ s problems* In  
a l l  o f  th ese  cases, casework and groupwork processes were used fo r  th erap y*  
However, in  bwn in s ta n c e s , th ese  processes were e i t h e r  in i t i a t e d  to o  
l a t e  o r developed in s u f f ic ie n t ly  f o r  th e  p rev en tio n  o f th e  c h i ld ’ s a n t i ­
s o c ia l  a c t io n s . Tlie cases from  th e  p ro b a tio n  o f f ic e  d id  not record  th e  
use o f casework and groupwork processes, bu t n a rra te d  th e  a n t i - s o c ia l  
a c ts  which th e  c h i ld  had ctvom itted. The records from th e  p ro b a tio n  o f f ic e  
were used f o r  ju v e n ile  c a u rt proceedings w h ile  those frc«3. th e  C h ild  Wel­
fa r e  D iv is io n  o f  th e  Department o f  P u b lic  W elfa re  were no t used wlien th e
c h ild  wxs put on t r i a l .
Ttie fo llo w in g  ch ap te r w i l l  re v e a l th e  s c ie n t i f ic  techn iques f o r  t r e a t ­
ment o f th e  ju v e n ile  de linq uen cy  problem as worked out by s o c io lo g is ts  and 
s o c ia l  workers*
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CHAPTER IV
SOCIAL STUDY OUTLINES FOR PROBATION OFFICER?
AS REC0&U4ENDED BY AUTHORITIES
S o c io io g la ts  and s o c i& l ■©•oi’ka rs  h«Tre worked o u t v a rio u s  methods 
to  o b te in  s o c ia l  case h is to r ie s *  F o llo w in g  a re  soma o f  th e  method® and 
techn iques which have fr e q u e n t ly  proved su ccess fu l in  h e lp in q  to  an a ly ze  
and to  t r e a t  ju v e n ile  de lin q u en cy  problem s.
The co»ple3City o f  th e  p e rs o n a lity  end i t s  problems determ ine the  
amount o f  tim e  needed f o r  sti^dy and tre a tm e n t o f  the  ease* K ea ly  s i^ -teat
“Concerning the le n g th  o f  tim e o r  e x te n t o f  e f f o r t  
necessary f o r  working up a s in g le  cas®, th  o b je c tio n s  
we have o c c a s io n a lly  heard  a re  l i k e l y  to  be repeated»
The b e s t answer wa can make to  th e  o b je c to rs , who a re  
f r e q u e n t ly  o f f i c i a l s  o f  th e  la w , i s  S o c ra tic  In  form»
Is  i t  n o t t ru e  t h a t  a v a s t d e a l o f  t im e , days and even 
weeks, l a  spent in  p re p a ra tio n  fo r  aiid t r a i l  o f  m ere ly  
one fe a tu re  o f  a case , namely th e  qu estio n  o f  tlie  g u i l t  
o f  th e  aocused? I s  n o t t h is  t ru e  somstimes even in  the  
t r i a l  o f  repeated  o ffen d ers?  I f ,  under the  la w , tb e  
resources o f  s o c ie ty  a re  thus l i b e r a l l y  sp en t, does I t  
n o t i l l  behoove those who see such fa c te  to  c r i t i c i z e  any 
p ro lo n g s tio n  o f  in d iv id u a l steady which may le a d  to  
knowledge o f  measures in d isp e n s ab le  f o r  s a t is fa c to r y  
tre a tm e n t o f  the case? I s  n o t e f f i c i e n t  tre a tm e n t a 
fe a tu r e  o f  th e  t o t a l  procedure to  which th e  o u es tio n  o f  
g i r l l t  is  b u t a p re lim in a ry ?  John X , f o r  example, is  & 
re fo n fia to ry  graduate» Th la  is  w e l l  known, b u t ha may 
re q u ire  many days o f  work to  connect him by ev idence w ith  
& re c e n t  b u rg la ry , and secure a v e rd ic t#  How much more 
im p o rta n t, however, to  s tudy  him so t i i a t  th e re  may b® the  
f u l l e s t  s c ie n t i f i c  d e te rm in a tio n  o f  th e  p o s s ib i l i t ie s  o f  
e f f i c i e n t  tre a tm e n t» *^
^ W illia m  E e a ly , The In d iv id u a l  S e lio - u o n t. Boston* L i t t l e ,  Bro»n  
end Company, 1915? P» 42*
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Xotmg m entions th a t  th e  tre a tm e n t o f  th e  jn v e n lle  d e lin q ’jen^  
begins 1 th  th e  f i r s t  c o n ta c t -,1th the agency and continues -chrough 
th s  e n t i r e  coarse o f  c o n ta c t*
" E f f e c t iv e  s o c ia l  th e ra p y  is  n o t & haphazard p la n *
I t  re q u ire s  co n stan t and c o n s is te n t s e rv ic e  le a d in g  th e  
in d iv id u a l  to  g a la  in s ig h t  in to  h is  own prob lsns and h is  
own p o t e n t ia l i t i e s  and le a d in g  hiin to  in t e l l i g e n t  use o f  
th e  community reso^jrcos which w i l l  re d e f in e  h ie  r o le  in  
th e  group.
Young d e s crib es  th re e  m ajor types o f  in te rv ie w e  in  s o c ia l case­
work w hich a re  a p p lic a b le  to  d is c o v e r th e  needs, resources and p o s s ib i l i ­
t ie s  f o r  tre a tm e n t o f  th s  in d iv id u a l case* These in te rv ie w s  a re  
described as d ia g n o s t ic , th e r a p u t ic ,  end those p e r ta in in g  to  re s e a rc h .^  
In  d e te rm in in g  com plete case h is to r ie s  c l i n i c a l  procedure u t i l i z e s  
a l l  a v a i la b le  s c i e n t i f i c  re s o u rc e s , xxsually engaging th e  s e rv ic e s  o f  
s e v e ra l s c ie n t is t s  to  g a in  in fo rm a tio n  p e r ta in in g  to  th e  case*
"L ik e  th e  case w o rk e r, th e  c l in ic ia n  u t i l i z e s  as f a r  
as p o s s ib le  a v a i la b le  s c i e n t i f i c  f in d in g s  in  a rrr iv tn g  a t  
a  d ia g n o s is  an d , l i k e  th e  re s e a rc h  w o rker, be is  c o n s ta n tly  
stu d y in g  h is  m a te r ia ls  in  th e  hope o f  new d is c o v e r ie s ," ^
H ea ly  summarizes an o u t l in e  he developed f o r  case h is to r ie s  o f  
the ju v e n ile  d e lin o u e a t in  th e  fo llo w in g  manner!
^ P a u lin e  V . Young, S o c ia l T ree /W ent in  P ro b a tio n  and D e lin ru en cv*  
few Y ork and London! M c G ra w -H ill Book Company, l a c , ,  1 9 3 7 , p . 38 8 .
& b l d . * p .  388 .
C a t i l in e  V . Young, In te r v ie w in g  in  S o c ia l W ork, Hew York and 
,o n io n : M cG i*aw -H lll Book Company, I n c . ,  1 9 3 5 , p . 25
I W . ,  p. 11 9 ,
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6  A
I *  FASCtLT HIËTORÏ —— e s p e c ia lly  a l l  aspscts o f  h e r e d ity ,
I I .  developm ental history — including a n te n a ta l condi­
t io n s ,
I I I .  ENVTROHiîENT.
IV *  MENTAL AND MORAL DEVSLOPMEHT,
V , AÎÎTHROPOMETRY —» in c lu d in g  photograph.
V I ,  MEDICAL EXAMINATION —  p a r t ic u la r ly  from  a neur­
o lo g ic  and p s y c h ia t r ic  s ta n d p o in t,
V I I ,  PSYCHOLOGICAL —  (a )  M en ta l ta s t in g }  (b ) Psych­
o lo g ic a l  a n a ly s is ,
V I I I .  DELIHQTJS'ÏGY.
I X .  DIAGNOSTIC AND PROGNOSTIC SUMiiAHY.
X , FOLLOW-UP RECORDS 
X I .  SUBSIDIARY REC0"D8.°
Young o f fe r s  an o u t l in e  f o r  t lie  stia3,y o f  a d e lin q u e n t c h ild  vihlch
she s ta te s  vas prepared  by B urgess,
" O u tlin e  f o r  th® Study o f  In d iv id u a l  end P erson a l T r a i t s i
I .  S tudy o f  th e  In d iv id u a l.*
1 ,  P h y s ic a l exam ina tion *
2 ,  M e n ta l t e s t s .
3 , I f f  a c t i v i t y  score
A . W i l l  p r o f i l e .
5* Tmaper&mental ty p e .
I I *  S tudy o f  th e  Person,
1 .  P a r t ic ip a t io n ,
a .  E x te n t o f  membership in  groups,
b . In tim a c y  o f  membership (s o c ia l  w o r ld ),
c . Role in  groupa.
2 * C h a ra c te r
a .  S ta b i l iz e d .
b, Unstebiliaad*
3 . P e rs o n a l b e h a v io r  p a t te r n .
a .  O b je c t iv e  o r  d i r e c t *
(1 )  E q u ab le , (2 )  e ii .th u s ia s tic , (3 )  f r ^ n k ,
(4.) a g re s s iv e *
b . In t ro s p e c t iv e  o r  in d i r e c t ,
( 1 )  Im a g in a t iv e , (2 )  s e c r e t iv e ,  (3 )  s e n s it iv e ,
(4 )  in h ib i te d *
o . P sychopath ic  o r  p e rv erse*
(1 )  E c c e n tr ic ,  (2 )  e g o c e n tr ic , (3 )  e m o tio n a lly  
u n s ta b le , (4 )  p sych ic  i n f e r i o r .
6William H e a ly , c i t . . p . 53*
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4 .  S o c i a l  t y p e .
a .  P r a c t i c a l  o r  F h i l j . s t i r . e .
b .  L i b e r a l  o r  B o h e m ia n .
c .  I d e a l i s t i c  o r  R e l i g i o u s .
5 . P h i l o s o n i i y  o f  l i f e . " ’
T h e s e  o u t l i n e s  w e r e  d e v e l o p e d  t o  a i d  i n t e r v i e w e r s  t o  g a i n  f u l l  i n f o r ­
m a t i o n  a b o u t  t h e  d e l i n q u e n t  c h i l d .  A l t h o u g h  k n o w l e d g e  c f  t h e  f a j u i l y  
orga'n j-zation and o th e r s o c ia l  and p h y s ic a l fo rc es  a f fe c t in g  the  c h ild  is  
necessary , th e  in fo rm a tio n  should no t be gained through m ech an is tic  o r  
s te re o ty p e d  techn iques.®
The r e la t io n s h ip  between th e  in te rv ie w e r  and the c h i ld  determ ines  
th e  co n te n t and form  o f  th e  case re c o rd in g .^  The d e ta i ls  o f  th e  c h i ld ’ s 
l i f e  :,uat be o b ta in e d , b u t when g a th e rin g  th e  fa c tu a l  i n f e r 'a t i o n ,  th e  
in te rv ie w e r  should keep th e  c h i ld ’ s t o t a l  s i t u a t io n  in  rrdnd.'"^® T^ie o u t­
l i n e  does no t cover every  s i t u a t io n  t h a t  ndght a r is e ,  but i t  cai'i be used 
as a gu ide f o r  o b ta in in g  id e n t i fy in g  d a ta  p e r ta in in g  to  the
The in te r v ie w e r  must understand s o c ia l  groups and s o c ia l in s t i t u t io n s  
and g iv e  meaning to  them in  r e la t io n  to  th e  c h i ld ’ s problem . S ince th e  
re c o rd in g  re v e a ls  p e r t in e n t  s o c ia l  fa c ts  o f  th e  case , th e  success o f  any 
and a l l  in te rv ie w s  has t.uch to  do w ith  th e  accuracy^ completeness and 
p re s e n ta tio n  o f  th e  r e p o r t .  Not o n ly  is  th e  recending e s s e n t ia l  in  case
P a u lin e  V. Young, In te r v ie w in g in  S o c ia l Vi:;rk^ op. c l t . , p . 12 7 , 
'i from  E»
American Joum
taken . V/. Burgess, "Ttie S tady o f  th e  D e lin q u en t ao a P erson ," th e  
& l o f  S ocio logy X X V I I I .  (K ay , 1 9 2 3 ',  65."* and 666.
^ P a u l i n e  V .  Y o v in i ' , ,  S o c i a l  T r e a t m e n t  i n  P r o b a t i o n  a n d  D c l i n q 'u e o c y ,  
op. c l t . ,  p . 9 2 *
9Child Guidance Procedures.Ins'ti't'-vte for J^rer-11-.' hececrch, hew 
Yorks D. Appleton CeuLury Compar.y, l^JT, PR. I'l-Jf.
,  p. 4 5 .
H l b i d . , p. 47 »
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tre a tis e n t f o r  re v ie w  and an& l}-3 is* bu t by r e fe r r in g  to  & ^ood case h is to r y ,
th e  in te r v ie w e r  can approach th e  in d iv id u a l d e lin q u e n t and o th e r persons
c o n ta c te d , w ith  an understand ing  o f the  c h ild  ho T.irobleu, T h e re fo re , he
cari develop scien tifie  techniques to the. uost [«rofitahle therapy.
H e a ly  s ta te s
*’I t  i a  easy to  see th a t  th e r e  is  g re a t v a r ia t io n  in  
th e  tisr.e necessary to  be spent in  th e  study o f d i f f e r e n t  
ty p e s . In  an hour o r  an hour and a h a l f  one ca?i determ ine  
th e  f a c t  o f  the  e i'iip le r  forms o f  feeblejrdrided.aosa, and w ith  
i n t e l l i g e n t  r e la t iv e s  g e t a s u f f ic ie n t ly  accurate  n o tio n  o f  
th e  ca u sa tio n  through h is to r y  o f  h e re d ity  o r devalo}*;;.ent.
W ith  c o rro b o ra tiv e  evidence from school people g o.r o f f ic e r s  
o f  th e  la w , or o th ers  ’sd'.o a re  w orking i a  th e  f i e l d ,  th a t  may 
be s u f f ic ie n t  dia-gnosis in  t h i s ,  th e  s lir.p les t ty p e  o f  case.
But when i t  comes to  d ig g in g  out th e  very e s s e n t ia l  fa c ts  in  
b o rd e r lin e  cases , o r  in  norm al in u iv id u a la ,  where c e r ta in  
m enta l o r  environment a l  experiences have been paramourd:, 
c a u s a tiv e  fa c to r s ,  th e  le n g th  o f  tim e  is  a lto g e th e r  a d i f f e r e n t  
m a tte r . The é q u iv a le n t o f  whole days o f  s tu d y , perhaps no t 
a l l  done a t  cnee, is  f r e q u e n t ly  necessary fo r  accurate  d e te r -  
C iinatior: p f  Just those fa c ts  upon which e f iW c tiv e  trea tm e n t  
must be founded. A f te r  prolonged e x p e rie n c e , I  see no way 
to  avo id  t h i s ,  i f  wo^k is  to  be done which s h a ll, stand pro­
fe s s io n a l c r i t ic is r a .  ^3
K ea ly  co n tinues  by s ta t in g  t h a t  one of th e  best ways t o  b e g in
an in te r v ie w  is  t o  t e l l  th e  c h i ld  th a t  th e  in te rv f.c w e r ia  going to  rake
1.1a s p e c ia l s tudy o f h is  a f . l l i t i e s .   ̂ He ad v ises  th e  advantage o f s e v t;ra l 
in te rv ie w s  in  o rd e r tc  -see th e  ch ild , in  as ruzmy r.opos as p o s s ib le . H ealy  
fu r t h e r  re C'CCimerids th a t  in te rv ie w s  should be cor.ducted w ith o u t the p re ­
sence o f  r e la t iv e s .  The in d iv id u a l  be ing  in te rv ie w e d  Is  i:ore ap t t,o be
^'"Willia^iL H e a ly , op. c I t  »,  pp. 4 3 -5 2 . 
^3% b id ., pp. 42 ; 4 3 .
^ I b i d . , p , 47*
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6 ;
a t  ease -rherx lx~ f in d s  h im a e lf  a lo n e  w ith  the  case-'orher,^ '^ lb  a d s l ln -  
q ta n t  c h i ld  T s ry  seldcan come£r to  the caee'^vorker o f  h is  own v o l.L tlo n .
Young fita te fft
"The c h ild  is  under tans io n . I t  teikeu tim a to  iis s o jr /e  
te n s io n s # In  these s itu a t io n s  l i t t l e  can be aecom pllshad.
The c h i ld  is  n o t h im s e lf .  He cannot co n cen tra te  on what, la  
expected o f  h im .
" S o c ia l tre a tm e n t is  a complex process* l*he se rv ice s  o f  
many p ro fess io n a l.^  and re s o w c e s  should be u t i l i s e d ."
Young g ive s  th e  fo llo w in g  o u t l in e  to  use as a t e s t  f o r  the adequacy o f  case
procedures
"The fo llo w in g  is  from a R eport o f  th e  Committee ou Case 
R ecord ing on some •T e s ts  to  b< A p p lie d  to  Case H is t o r ig s ' .
&• F i r s t  In te r v ie w
1. Ï 3  the  fa m ily *s  confidence gained?
2 .  A re th e  fa m ily  needs d e f in i t e ly  in d ic a te d ?
3 . A re fu r t h e r  sources o f  in fo ra e .tio n  given?
(R e la t iv e s ,  em ployers, schools, d o c to rs , 
p u b lic  re c o rd s , o th e r  ag e n c ie s , p rev iou s  
addresses , e t c . )
A* I s  th e  f a i ï i l y * s  o*>«a plan, ond p o in t o f  view  
secured?
b* C o l la t e r a l  In v e s t ig a t io n
1 . Eave a l l  c lues in d ic a te d  in  thu f i r s t  
in te rv ie w  been fo llo w ed ?
2 .  Es.ve o th e r  sources o f in fo rra a tic n  been 
revea led ?
3 .  Tvliat is  th s  n e t re s ’lL t  o f each in te rv ie w - r-;ith the  
fu r th e r  sources?
4-. "Has f u l l  and s a t is f a c to r y  in fo rm a tio n  secured?
c. ^obleïûs
1 ,  Yhct a re  th e  problems o r th e  o p p o rtu n it ie s
f o r  s e rv ic e  in d ic a te d  by th e  complete in v e s t i ­
gation?
d . P la n .
1 *  What is  th e  p lan  o u t lin e d  to  meet these problems?
^ ^X b id . .  p . 4 8 .
16
P a u lin a  V .  Young, S o c i a l  T re a tment i n  7roor..' .̂\-:--a -  e 1 -lo iv- 
* cw u ly  . ,  p . 3 1̂ -'.
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I s  ad equate p ro v is io n  msda f o r  fs j-a lly *s  (a ) b o i-  
gstj, ( t )  h e a lth *  (c )  r e l ig io u s  U f  a ( i )  rceru p ­
t io n ,  (e )  f r ie n d ly  .-i.s.n:oiattcn, ( f )  grupervlsIon?
e . C ooperation
1 » '?7ae th e  ease c le a re d  - i t h  th e  c o n f id e n t ia l  ex­
change?
2 .  Were a l l  o th e r  agencies on i t  consu lted  in  th e  
fo rm u la tio n  o f  th e  plan?
3 * Was co o p era tio n  sec-ured from  (a ) fa m ily ,  (b )  
o th e r  sources— re X o liv a s , em ployers, e tc .?
I n  a d d it io n  to  th e  above the fo llo w in g  ia  o f fe re d  t e n t a t iv e ly  
as a t e s t  o f  oas© work procedure!
a ,  ^h at o p p o rtu n it ie s  have been craaLed f o r  undarstand lag  o f  
problem?
b* \*»hat co ncrete  ways and means hcv -3 been developed f o r  
change, e l im in a t io n ,  o r  ad jus tm ent o f  problem?
c* What o p p o rtu n it ie s  have been prov ided  by w orker fo r  
uaderstsnd ing  o f  problem  hy c l ie n t?
d . What use has beau made o f coBiavorilty rcso u rcee , c f  
o th e r  s o c ia l  agoneies?
e . What changes ha\-e occurred in  o u tlo o k  o f c l i e n t  
s in c e  co n ta c t w ith  agency? (N o t o i l y  on account o f  
th e  a c tu a l s ta ts  o f  a f f a i r s ,  b u t a ls o  the  re a c t io n  
c o u n ts .)
f . What has casew orker done to  c re a ta  o r  re c to re  s a l f — 
re s p e c t in  c l ie n t?
g . # i a t  has caseworker done to  change a t t i tu d e  o f  v a r ­
ious members o f  fa m ily  toward each other?
ha How has ce.se w orker p rov ided  fo r  * s p ir i t u a l *
gro'.rth and developm ent o l  a s o c ia l consciousness 
in  c lie n t?
i .  Ho% has case w orker changed c l ie n te s  a t t i t u d e  t o -
wftrd o tJ io is , the  community, th e  agency?
j  a How w orkable is  th e  p lan  o f  tre a ta a e n t? *^
F o llo w in g  is  a s o c ia l h is to r y  o u t lin e  f o r  tha  problam c h ild  b$ 
D oro thy  B r in k e r .  Young s ta te s  th is  o u t l in e  has been adopted by the  
S ta te  o f  C a l i f o r n ia  D epartîaent o f  In s t i t u t i o n ) s Bureau o f  Juv^mil® R e- 
s e a r ch . P o rtio n s  o f  i t  have a ls o  been adopted by th e  I n s t i t u t e  f o r  
J u v e n ile  Research in  C] ic a g o , th e  I n s t i t u t e  f o r  C h ild  Guidance in  ihvw
^'^ Ib id . .  p , IS O .
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York tü e  Colorado Psychopo th io  ITospiW l in 13
" I .  Idotntifyjbrig D ata
Naitte Address
D ats  o f  B i r t i i  B ir th p la c e
C o lo r Sex R e lig io n
School Grade P re se n t School
Nioiie o f  î 'a th e r  Address
Nam- o f  M other Address
N&iaee o f  S ib lin g s  ilddresees
(b ro th e rs  end s is te r©
In  o rd e r o f  b i r t h )
R e fe rre d  by
Rçvr.son f o r  re q u e s tin g  e>-am ination.
Source© of information»
L i s t  In fo rm ants  seen, g iv in g  neuaes, addresses, r e la t io n  
to  c h i ld ,  and date  ox c o n ta c t. D escribe  b r i e f l y  fo r  
each th e  a t t itu d e ©  and circulas tan  ces which f a c l l i t a t e t i  
o r  in te r fe r e d  ■with th e  in terv le% ©  and note in q u ir ie s  
w hich provoked en em otional re a c tio n  o f  any  s o r t .
I I .  P ers o n a l H is to ry  (C h ro n o lo g ic a l Account o f  C h ild *©  l i f e ) * 
A* Problem*
G ive B. d 8 t e . i l ed accoxnt o f  a l l  b e h a v io r, such as:
1 . A s o c ia l b e h a v io r; S ta a lin g , -truancy, ly in g ,  
d 3 s tr ; .c t iv e n e s s , c r u e lty ,  o v e r t saxusl a c t i v i -  
t io E ,  e tc .  G ive c o u rt r.;Cora i f  t i ie re  is  one.
2* P e rs o n a lity  t r a i t s :  S eo lus iveness , t im id i t y ,
fe - .r ,  e:iCc.s£.ivo im a g in a tio n , h a b itu a l w hining  
or c ry in g , temper tan tru m s, o v e r a c t iv i t y ,  te a ­
s in g , sh o w -o ff b e h a v io r . I n a b i l i t y  to  Ir j& m , 
f a i lu r e  to  p r o f i t  by e x p erie n ce , e tc .
3 . Eabitss S leep d is tru b a n c a e , c a p ric io u s  a p p e t ite ,  
th im b -su ck in g , n a i l - b i t i n g ,  enure©!©, masturba­
t io n ,  speech d e fe c ts , e t c .  G ive ag® a t  f i r s t  
occurrence o f  problem s, ways in  which such be­
h a v io r  developed , a t t i t u d e  o f  p a re n ts , te ac h ers , 
and otlxara conc&me>3. Fo r example, in  case o f  
©t-3 s l in g ,  'd iat ®aa to iien | from ;hcuB s to le n j  
alone o r  ^ i t h  companionsj aga end ©ex o f  compan­
ions j  what wa© done “*'^ith a r t ic le s  s to le n ; method© 
used Jjri tre a tm e n t and ch ilxi^s re a c t io n ,
B» P a r s o n a lity .
De3 C:i"ibà by g iv in g  i l lo e tx 'a t io n s  th e  ch ild»©  
eti.it-udss end re a c tio n s  to  hi© p a re n ts , hi®  
brother©  and s is t e r s ,  h is  home, h is  a s s o c ia te s , 
h is  d u t ie s ,  those i i i  a u th o r i ty  ( te a c h e rs , em­
p lo y e rs , e t c . ) ,  hi© own in te re  - to,  h im s e lf  
( i . e . , s e l f —r s l ia n e e ,  s e l f - p i t y ,  c o n c e it , s t c . ) , 
end l i f e  in  genera 1  (ajao’unt o f  daydreaming) .
iMA y .  Young, In te rv ie w in q  in  o c la l  i  x̂ i-i, c i t .  » p. 121*
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I t  is  Im p o rtan t to  e p ic tu re  o f th e  child®©
re a c tio n ®  in  terms o f  s a t is fa c to r y  and accep tab le  
b e h a v io r , as * e l l  as in  te rn s  o f  m s a t is fa c to r y  
o r  tmacceptable b e h a v io r*
C* Developm ental H is to ry  (C overing  F i r s t  Two Xeît.rr? o f  L i f e ) ,
1 ,  Data and p la c e  o f  b i r t h ,
2 ,  PreeDancy— h e a lth  o f  m other and em otion a l re a c t io n s ,  
a t t i tu d e s  o f  paren ts  toward each otheT-, »6 iited  or  
unwanted c h ild ?
3 , D e liv e ry — fo rm a l o r  d i f f i c u l t ,  w e igh t a t  b i r t h ,  any 
In ju r ie s  o r  znalforîflc tlons. In f lu e n c e  o f  any ab­
n o rm a lit ie s  on a t t i t u d e  o f mother toward c h i ld ,
Urn Feeding— B re& et o r  b o t t le  fo d | r e g u L a i l ty f  le n g th  o f  
nu rs ing  p e r io d j d i f f i c u l t i e s  a t  weaning.
5* Age ox d e n t i t io n ,  vsgilking, ta lk in g *  Any p e c u lia r ­
i t ie s ?  # ie n  were t o i l e t  h a b its  es tab lish ed ?  Metiiods 
used? Tendency f o r  r ig h t — o r l e f t —h&ndedness*
D. Heal til,
1* G ive ages o f o ccu rren ca , d u ra tio n , s e v e r ity ,  and 
a f t e r  e f fe c ts  o f*  iln e s a c s , a c c id e n ts , o p era tio n s *
2 * In q u ir e  p a r t ic u la r ly  as to *  epaatas, S t ,  V itu s  * dance, 
s le e p in g  s ic kn e ss , i n f a n t i l e  p a ra ly s is ,  m e n in g it is , 
f& in f ln g  s p e l ls ,  e a r  in fe c t io n s , eye tro u b le *
2 .  H ab it.'»
Food, s le e p , e l im in a t io n ,  c le a n lin e s s ,
F .  Sex Developm -?n t .
1 *  Sex in te r e s ts  o r  a c t i v i t i e s .  Sex in fo rm a tio n  g ive n , 
age, and c h ild » s  r e a c t io n . An7 sign o f  puberty?
2 * Fo r g i r ls *  f i r s t  m e n s tru a tio n , what p re p a ra tio n ,  
em otional e f f e c t ,
G, School H is to ry *
C h ro n o lo g ica l account o f  school progress (a  ■© o f  
en tran c e , grades skipped o r re p e a te d , schools 
a tte n d e d , e t c . ) .  G ive r e s u lts  o f  any in te l l ig e n c e  
o r  achievem ent t e s t s .  A t t i tu d e  o f  c h i ld  toward  
h is  school ’-o rk ,  h is  te a c h e rs , and h is  schoolm ates* 
A tt i tu d e  o f  to a c h s rt tow ard c h i ld ,
H , Work H is to ry *
Kind o f  work done, amount and use o f  e c m in g s , C hi3d*a  
a t t i t u d e  and p aren ts * a t t i tu d e s  toward h i»  work*
I ,  R e c re a tio n ,
C h ie f in te r e s ts  end k in d s  o f  r«=e:reationiil a c t i v i t i e s .  
Does c h ild  have a r e g u la r  a llow ance to  ppoud as he 
chooses?
J .  Companions*
Types* How doas he g e t on w ith  tliem? What is  fa m ily » s  
a t t i t u d e  toward them? A re th e y  welcome in  the home? e tc ,
I I I .  F a m ily  H is to r y .
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Inunediate FaisiXy.
X* P a re n te  (F a th e r  and M o th e r),
Nome g age> p la c e  of b i r t h ,  p re s e n t re s id en c n , ".nd pre­
s e n t occupationy. I f  fo r e i  RU b o rn , reason f o r  em igra­
t io n  and c it iz e n s h ip  a ta tu a . O utstand ing fa c ts  regard*» 
ia ^  heaXthp e d u c a tio n , and vrork h is to ry *
P la c e  in  h is  o r  h e r  ovra fa m ily  group (youngost, o ld e s t*  
e t e . ) *  R e la t io n  to  o»m faxr.iiy  gi'ouo (s p o ile d , dependent 
on e i t h e r  p a re n t , a n ta g o n is t ic  towar*! paren ts  o r br-oths ’® 
ann s is te r s *  e t c * ) .  K ind o f  d is c ip l in e  re c e iv e d  as a 
c h i ld .
M a r ta l  h i f t o r j^  kny  p rt vloua m errlugT-s? I f  so, a t  That 
ag e , when and th y  term inated? P re p a ra tio n  o f  each paren t 
f o r  m arria '-;e , i ,  ©», degree o f  indapeudsncy o f o m  fa m ily *  
sex in fo rm a tio n ., e tc *  %ere c h ild re n  Tsrsntedf P resen t 
m a rria g e  ad just».\ent. Any fr ic ta o n ?  In  case o f  mother* 
a t t i t u d e  tow.a.rd each pregnancy u r uny m is c a rr ia g e s .
A t t i t u d e  to w a rd  p ro b le m  c h i ld ^ a  d i f f i c u l t i e s .
2* S u b s t itu te  P a re n ts  (Secure s&.xe in fo rm a tio n  as fo r  p a re n ts *)
3* S ib lin g s  (B ro th e rs  o r  S is t e r s ) .
L i s t  in  c h ro n o lo g ic a l o rd er ajJL pregnancies in c lu d in g  mis­
c a rr ia g e s  o r a b o r t io n s *  G ive f o r  each c h ild  born— name, 
b ir th d a te ,  and p la c e , p re s e n t gre.de in  school o r  occupation  
and a d ju s tm e n t, h e a lth ,  p a s t and p resen t re a c tio n s  to  th® 
problem c h i l i  -u.n.i l a t t e r ' ^  re a c t io n  to  e&t^h o f  the s ib lin g s *
A* S te p - o r  H a lf -b r o th e r s  and S is te rs *  (Secur® in fo rm a tio n  same 
as f o r  s ib l in g s . )
B . Background.
1 ,  P n to m a l and M a te rn a l,
G ra n d fa th e r , grand inotlier, u n c le s , a u n ts ,
In f o r r c t l r n  ra g a rd in g  r e la t iv e s  is  o f  v a lu e  because o f  con­
d i t io n in g  fa c to r s  to  o th e r  members ox th e  group. O b ta in  
s ig n i f ic a n t  fa c ts  such as .rauiie, a g b i x i . h p l e c ^  e d u c a tio n , 
work h is to r y ,  s p e c ia l a p t itu d e s , h e a lth ,  nervousness,
"c u e c m 3 3  0 ,^  m enta l d is e a s e , v io le n t  tam per, s u rc d le , use - 
o f  drugs o r  a lc o h o l,  c r im in a l i t y ,  e t c .
I V .  Home.
A . Former Addrea ses*
Flea sons f o r  change
B* P roeerit Neighborhood.
D e s c rib e , How long  her®?
C. P îiy s ic e l C o n d itio n s  o f  Home,
D escribe  as to  rooms, s le e p in g  crrangom entx. fu rn is h in g s , e tc *
D . Economic C o a n itio n s *
Sources o f  income*
E . G enera l r e la t io n s  (W ith in  the Fam ily  G ro i’p s r . l  tc. th e  Oi:.tside 
V, o r ld ) «
Members o f  th e  p re s e n t fa m ily  group— s o l id a r i t y ,  a f f c c t i o s ,  
common In t e r e s t s ,  Lfinguage used* R.©creHtion&l f a c i l i t i e s  
in  the home. Club comit?ction.c, R o llg ic u c  in te r e s t s .
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Attitude on cclnrf t'. , ;■ v.bitloo-'. -tc.  ̂ ; it!', ôpe-̂ -.l
re.l!îrencB to t.or.rr.; ‘.o--- ;d.-'l-j: ■ . h:_,. J,
V» SoclsJ. îi»ronrc*w Avf ll-d-3 - dor 
â.*
Peat '̂ 'cri of k11 ndo h.î .vsr uvt.lt u‘,tr. /«-r.ily
Bû iliaiiÿhborhoo'i Ü«aourc@&A
Cnurchj, «<ch.>vl, :«
C 5 i s ,«5.1;.’ ivi?o ÛTG&S «"
The c&aw orker d a a lin g  t l t l .  the daiiaqutw it c h ild  m w t not only  
hnve dâs ir& b la  p e r- io n o iit / t r i . i t a ,  but meet miniaijw oS
education  «jad tre.iaiuti-*'^ Prob’itio .n  (i#pürt.Rnatk la  need ci*
tra in e d  personnel, who arc r.bic to m aordti.ad the c h ild  in  di.î fe i t l ly  
tnd  ccüozaun.itj  \o cL -.l r-^ latio r.v ,h i io,* B;r coaper.A^,lru- o ith  «.̂ r.hor s o c ia l  
agenciez t i -  proB.'ition o o lic v r  c-Jii c ltT tlcz  thei't*pufie &nl cu ra tive  
trsatssi- l i t  fo r  tb s  d.uilncu. n t  In i i v lJ u n l . "  ”
The c.hild e e lfcze  .-'ort.)r anû tliu proUatlon o f f ic o r  in  vurforfitin, 
serv ices fo r  tha aron:rr and co iin irn itj mu. t  ob ta in  ti';s .i'acts c f
the o&as, dingacac ûhe aune rad  coordinate a l l  o f tref^tmeut fu r
the c h ild .  TIxp probation o f f ic e r  :orkc vitfa :r»d.£feo o f the j  uv^nilm 
c o u rt, xiho ofW u are not trü.infsd to ■understond coci^il behavior ore■bl'^r.e. 
These vorkcrs jau^-t sJ.8o deal w ith  adalnlatarf d v e  f s c i l i t i^ ?  ■-1: Ich arc  
seldom equipped to  fu n c tio n  aaaobhly o r edeouately* The worker chould 
also cooperate w ith  and t^ ie  «.dvrntaije o f  amailsbJ e co&c.uruit:/ z?cvui'C-=-v.#' 
The probÆ.td.on o f f ic e r  end the c h ild  r c l f w a  . -̂hoitbi h», v%
the per»oafc,libj au ^^11 a.u ehucution &ab t r a ln in /  '.■o perf-.rm '.-u@ d j l i ^ s
19I b i d . ,, po« 121-121.
^ ‘'pâu liiJ tü  Young, S o c ia l f rc a t)7.>'’'n t i r  ■'r -, f-/. '
5:2'
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posi.tl'>n. }!■■: i-ho:ild Vavc an -oîioerstn.nrlinj the  rOcl;i3., economl
p o l i t i c a l  w orld rd i.clx re fle '- 't.s  t.,> a Ir.rge  oxt?int o" ih-.? c h i l i  -Kith
who.T. h« ia  Iho «vor.kev mu t  main La la  e.n l a te l l s c b i in l  hon.isty
«nd disciplina »o that he may see tJio citnation objeotivm ly. However,
ha ehould  sho - gen-iine in  to re  s t  la  the  c h ild  and h i*  prohlam s,^^
P ro b e tlo a  should provide guidance w ith o u t d e te n tio n , W hile on
probation, th e  j  uv-aiilo o f l  eiader ‘jiioula i;e auporvisfed. rebubilitfitad*
Groupwork agoncio-’ t. Lthin ! he '■.■QrimuEiity such &s -sciioolfc, church-js and
racreatiaatl. agaaole-: should hr ted la to  il.:, life /
l a  aaap' caoes i t  it- io-pooelhle lo r  a p ro b it io a  o f f ic e r  to
c a n y  o u t th e  Ide&la o f ''ax:- p o s itiv a :, ik-uig o te t.o j:
"It MR7 b« vsntuTvr.o.up to .i.nlntatn the t tha above 
definitions of prolation are ideal conoeptican of 
prob'rtior ?:o J ^re f  ully fcr-ffcplii'ied by only a limited 
nasiber of csno,: a JnparLn.mt, 11 lu r.ot Las general
rale to find personal leadership,^ *reli dia­
gnosed Ci Ces,’ * je-:,rn.; . com Lk.ity £ l.u ilitic;./ in te lli-  
gent tchfnl c-re* ly tr&IneJ, probu lion officer#
Most probation offlcoi'n carry too heavy •. lord of cases 
to pv.t into pray if', th'-j i t'cj.f. prodcr ' Iv d for ttor. by 
the
Xoang also no Into inf--. tht. t although tbs lerr pertaining to the  
juv'sniio court ar® basea on thn sssmiption th a t t o  child only Kûs- 
beh&ves because of I t x  k  of i.mining .-.fid ',,ioc: ftlcn. some vorkoru and 
Judges cnpooT, him to completely rfforr fror hie d f f l i r r u . r t  hr b i te  end 
conform to  socioty* n ecrsptt o r. U rv;laî.:b. ■ ' tro: eny c.of Iti-oaal training.26
^ -Ib id #.DO# 474, 475,
-% b id # .pp. 11, 12 
- ^ Ib id . ,  p . 14. 
" ^ b id .  # p . 15.
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The probation o f f i c e r  or the judge cannot expect the c t i l i  to  
grow ai).d develop %hen fe a r  I s  i n s t i l l e d  In to  the o ffender end «here good 
c it iz e n s h ip  tra in in g  haa bee® neglected»^^ Often the probation o ff ic e rs  
do n e t  g iv e  adequate In ter p r eta tio n  to  th e  parents about the c h ild * % 
behavior* Hie workers are prone to  b e l ie w. th a t the parents w i l l  be able  
to  a d ju st  to  new s itu a t io n s  w ith  the c h ild j  whereas ,  in  some cases the 
fa m ily  and m arita l rela tion sh ip ®  need tra in in g  and guidance ms much as 
th e  c h i ld .
In  the stu d y  made by Healy and Erormer concerning ju v e n ile  d e lin ­
quency in  whic^ th ey  e tW led  133 fa m ilie s  w ith  a to  t e l  o f  574. members, 
th ey  found th a t p aren ta l concepts alm ost unanimously revealed  th a t the  
p aren ts f e l t  the ch U d  h im se lf  was th e  on ly  member o f  th e  fam ily  who w&b 
a t  fa u lt*  I f  th e  parent® were n o t o f  t h i s  op in ion , th ey  f e l t  th a t th® 
child* 8 d élin qu ant a c t ! v i t i e s  were due e n t ir e ly  ti> in flu e n c e  superim­
posed upon M s  o u ts id e  o f  th e  fa m ily ,
“The common-sense id e a l when we were to  work %'ith 
th e  fam ily  was, o f  cou rse , fo r  parents to  have had i t  
mad® p la in  to  them th a t  p o s s ib ly  some b e tte r  understandings 
o f  th e  d elin q u en t and o f  them selves might accom plish  
much—and c e r ta in ly  t h is  i s  j u s t  as g rea t & need i f  a pro­
b a tio n  o f f i c e r  i s  to  d e a l s u c c e s s fu lly  with & fam ily* But 
when parents foLt them selves brow-beaten, u n fa ir ly  blamed, 
or r e a l iz e  th a t they ware tiirea ten ed , th e ir  a t t itu d e s  to ­
ward a u th o r ity  were deep ly  impaired— and t h is  occurred in  
se v e r e l  in s ta n c e s * * ^
^ ^Ibld. , P. 15*
^^ Ib ld . ,  p . 15 ,
^^William Healy and Augusta Bro.irer, Hew L ish t on palinguancy I.ta
Tf«‘.atment. New Haven? Yale Ifo iv era ity  Press, 1936, p,
3Q lb id . .  p . U 7 .
% b l d . ,  p . U S ,
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H ealy and Bronner s ta t e  th a t in  th e ir  coijrse o f stydy tl'.ey f e l t  
i t  n e c essa ry  to  carry out m ed ica l, economic, e d u c a tio n a l, s o c ia l and 
p s y c h ia tr ic  tret/bment fo r  j^irents and o th er  fam ily  members
A guide from tti® probation o f f ic e r *  s -viewpoint has been made by 
îlalph H a ll  F e r r is  who was form erly  o f  th e  Domestic R e la tio n s D iv is io n ,  
Recorder*s Court, D e tr o it ,  M ichigan. T his guide s ta te s  th a t the offender*»  
com plete fa m ily  h is-tory must be revea led  w ith  v e r i f ic a t io n s  o f  s t a t i s t i c a l  
d a ta . H is sd h ool record w ith  Inform ation from h is  tea ch ers about h i s  
s o c ia l  r e a c t io n s  and h is  m ental ca p a c ity  should be ob ta in ed . The pro­
b a tio n  o f f i c e r ,  according to  t h is  g u id e , must account fo r  uh® offender*»  
m igra tion s and work record s -verify in g  a l l  in form ation  -the in d iv id u a l re­
l a t e s  to  -the in terv iew er*  The probation  o f f i c e r  should a ls o  ob-bain re ­
l i a b l e  in form ation  concerning th e  c h ild  *s p a st and p resen t economic s ta tu s ,  
h i s  h e a lth , and h is  moral and r e c r e a t io n a l h ab its*  I f  th e  In d iv id u a l 
has BXkj f r a te r n a l  or  r e l ig io u s  a f f i l i a t i o n s ,  th e  probation  o f f i c e r  should  
f in d  o u t how he f e e l s  about "them. F e r r is  s t a t e s  th a t the person* s  
g en era l a m b ition s, l ik e s  and d i s l i k e s ,  end a p titu d es  and hobbles eboiold 
be recorded a s  th e  probation o f f i c e r  understands them,^^
In th e  in te rv iew  between th e  s o c io lo g i s t  and the in d iv id u a l p laced  
on p rob ation , f i v e  r o le s  o f  th e  in d iv ld m l* s  s o c ia l  l i f e  ehould be 
Bummarized fo r  th e  purpose o f  observation  and a n a ly s is  in  the s o c ia l  
c a se  stu d y . These r o le s  are* herita,;;e, e a r ly  U f a ,  s o c ia l  c o n ta c ts , con-
^^ Ib id . p . 149.
^^Pauline 7 ,  ïovmg. S o c ia l Treatanent in  Probation arid D3l.lnquency, 
o p . c i t . ,  pp. 9 5 , 9 6 . As taken from »The case H istory  in  Probation  
Ser-vice* in  G lueck, "Probation and Crim inal Jus-tice» , pp. I 4;, ,1 4 3 .
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and acconisioda.tions, and h is  ph ilosoph y o f
S c i e a t i f i c  treatm ent by s o c io lo g i s t s  and s o c ia l  workers X'-sTeals 
th e  problem o f  juvam ile dallaqu sn cy  to  be most complex» The indi'ridxsal 
should r e c e iv e  treatm ent by tra in ed  p r o fe s s io n a l workers who view the  
c h ild  in. h i s  t o t a l  situation»^-'' O u tlin es have been developed to serv e  as
gu id es to  ob ta in  p e r tin e n t  f a c t s  fo r  each case* They vary In content*
Sïost o u t l in e s  req u ire  th e  in te rv iew er  to  obta in  as much inform ation a® 
p o s s ib le  con csm in g  th e  ch ild *  s p h y s ic a l, m ental, p sy ch o lo g ica l and s o c ia l  
con d ition *  Such fa c tu a l  in form ation  should then he considered w ith  data  
ob ta in ed  about h is  fa m ily  and s o c ia l  groupa, Environm entel in f lu e n c e s  
must be used in  making an a n a ly e i»  o f  th e  e a se , Trestsaant i s  planned by
p r o fe s s io n a l  caseworkers a s  they v iew  th e  c h ild  in  h is  t o t a l  s i tu a t io n ,
In ter-A gency  coop eration  i s  o fte n  n e c essa ry  to  gain  v i t a l  inform ation or 
th e  a n a ly s is  o f  th e  case*
In  rev iew in g  th e  ca se  h is to r y  o u t l in e s  p resen ted , i t  would seem 
th a t  th e  community has a d ir e c t  r e s p o n s ib i l i t y  in  c o n tr o llin g  and pre­
v en tin g  ju v e n ile  d e lin q u en cy , ; Tliia f a c t  i s  shown by the o u t l in e s  * I t  
should be noted t iia t  th ey  emphasize in form ation  p er ta in in g  to  education , 
r e c r e a t io n a l ,  h e a lth , r e l ig io u s ,  and v o c a tio n a l oppord-unltles a fford ed  
th e  in d iv id u a l . Thus, w h ile  the problem o f  ju v e n ile  delinquency i s  an 
in d iv id u a l one, th e  community I s  r e sp o n s ib le  fo r  th e  proble:c as a w hole, 
and i s  a ls o  r e sp o n s ib le  to  th e  in d iv id u a l fo r  provid ing adequate f a c i l i t i e s  
f o r  h i s  growth end developm ent.
, pp. 97-'^?9j as taken from E. S* Bogardus, ’’The fe v  n o d a l  
Eastsarch", PP* 165—168,
^^ Ib id . , p . 12 .
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CHAPTER V
RECOmSNDATiaifS FOR IMPBOVBfG THE GONTHOL
OF JUVZHILS DSLIHQÜT2ÎCÏ IN  MONTANA
J u v e n ile  delinquency has been presented as the response o f the  
In d iv id u a l to  personal and s o c ia l needs. The preceding chapters have 
presented  two fundamental p o in ta  o f  emphasis* The. f i r s t  is  th a t  o f sociolc  
g is ts  and s o c ia l workers* As students o f  th e  su b ject th e y  fe e l  they are  
unable to: r e a l i z e  a l l  cause and e f fe c t  re la t io n s h ip s  o f  ju v e n ile  d e lin ­
quency p ro b l« îîs . However, both sociolofjistr-: end s o c ie l fworkers a re  in  
fundam ental agreement as to  th e  na tu re  o f  the  problem . They recognize  
th a t  fa m ily  and comaunity d is o rg a n iza tio n  have d ir e c t  in flu e n c e  upon the  
in d iv id u a l*  I f  n o t p ro p e r ly  t re a te d , the Individua.1 sometimas m anifests  
a n t i - s o c ia l  behavior* T h e re fo i^ , the  s ta te  must assume re s p o n s ib il ity  to  
d e a l f i t h  th e  p ro b leu .
The second p o in t o f  emphasis was Mont-'.jm*s development o f i t s  
program to  d e a l w ith  ju v e n ile  de linquency. The problem has been o f  con­
cern to  the  s ta te  o f  Montana throughout i t s  h is to ry . This is  evidenced by 
the f a c t  th a t  ju v e n ile  de linquency laws have been enacted in  many s ta te  
l e g is la t iv e  sessions since Montana entered the Union in  1839* In c re as in g  
awareness o f th e  problem was in d ic a te d  by th» l a s t  le g is la t iv e  asseiably 
in  19A7- A t th a t  tim e a law  was passed to  c rea te  a commission to  study  
th e  s t a t e r s  problème o f  ju v e n ile  delinquency* This commission is  requ ired  
to  subm it a re p o rt  to  the governor and to  the  members o f the le g is la tu r e
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con ta in in g  «'«cosK'iendationa fo r  improved procedures and c^elhods la  d ea lin g
tiio  prub lun in  Luatann . At tho nre-^cnt t in e  t.ne procrara, as dAveloped, 
Î10.S Inadequate Rmehinery maà lacks  p ro fe s s io n a l ccrn-ctonco fo r  s c ie n t i f ic  
and te c h n ic a l tre a tæ e n t*  ‘Th ia  is  il iu s trm te d  in  the fo llo w in g  «rp.ysj
1 . 'ih& C h i l l  be p ressâ t nt t r ia le  where d ^ -re la ti one of h la  
parent cr  guardian are resrealsd.
3 . C hildren a w e itin g  t r i a l  nay be p la c e i in  j a i l .  %m law s t a le s  
th a t the c -u ;ty may provide county youth hnmms fo r  temporary d e ten tio n . 
However, the law does not roquire a p ro fe sa io n n lly  tra in ee  s t a f f  to  m aintain  
the fcorr.e. Fur the m o r e , in  nany c o u n tie s  funds are Inadéquate to  provide
the .uaiatRinence or such a home.
5 ,  F o ster  ho*ue j^lticcaenta made by the probation o f f i c e  are not 
roq u lro i to  have Mnimum stan dards. C e r t i f io a t io a  o f th ese  h(xi@a ie  
un neceascry,
4 .  i3iate c o r r e c t io n a l in s t l t u t lo n e  are admlniatmred Independently  
from probation o f f ic e o  and. ju v e n ile  courts»  i t  seems reasonable to  
asomve tho-t the woric o f  the ju v e n ile  cevurt ana s ta te  c o r r e c tio n a l i n a t i -  
tutiouR  should bo c lo s e ly  co rr e la ted  In order to  render the best  
r e h a b i l i t a t iv e  a erv ioes fo r  c h ild r e n .
C orrectlva in a t i t u t lc n s  should her® a p rofession a lL v  tr a in s i  
s o c ia l  work s t a f f  capable of usimy casework, grouowork and eoreuinity 
o r g a n isa tio n  s k i l l s .  In a d l l t lo n ,  they  should provide «doqunte h e a lth , 
e d u c a tio n a l, r e c r e a tio n a l and vo««itlc-n«.l quid',nee sn x v ie e s . ïh r  uyh 
thesa  moans the c h ild  w i l l  be helped to  ad ju st h im self to  the c a a iisa g a s  
iia w i l l  be ooaf ro.nte.i w ith when releaocn  frttu the in o t l  tutiorx.
5 . Thors i s  no required coord in ation  o f probation and ch ild
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« o lfa r e  aerv iees»
ô . lo  no p ro v is io n  f o r  pr .fo e s io n a ll^  t r a în e !  porsam iel In
th® p ro b atio n  o f f ic e s  nor in  tn& Ju v én ile  c o u rts *
7* ïûsp« la  no c a n tra l iz e à  s ta te  M operrla lon  c«f p rob ation  o f f ic e s ,
TL© p ro b a tio n  o f f ic e r s  arc  rsc^uii^Sv, tc  p^rfor.n  th e ir  serv ice  a uadar th® 
su p e rv is io n  o f  th© crn.irt* Tn© c o u rt, ai now I t  dea ls  is'i th ircn j o th e r n a tte ra  
than ju T o n il®  d e lin q u en cy , la  no t l a  n p o s it io n  to read er e.dequafc's super- 
v ia io B , l'urtherraor© , th© work o f tha p ro b atio n  o f f ic e r  In vo ive a  s o c ia l  
work cisthodo r a th e r  than le g a l  procsdurea. Sine© cïoet judges are tra in e d  
in  law  r a t î is r  than s o c ia l sork i t  eajuoot b« ansui'-od th a t  they ear adequate ly  
re a d e r th e  su p e rv is o ry  fu n c t io n *
J lno e 1941, fo u r  s ta te®  have e s ta b lis h e d  wiuat la  known as 
S ta ta  Youth A u th o r it ie s *  C a l i fo r n ia  in  1241, -ia c o a s ln  and Tilinnesota 
in  1047 and liasaachacsetts  In  1943 have led  the way in  th is  mcvcmant*^
T h is  doTelopaent In d ic a te s  t t o t  th e re  is  so-na c ie r it  to  a s te le -æ id®  
program to  d e a l w ith  th e  problem o f ju v e n ile  d e linqu en cy*
A Montana Youth A u th o r ity  would in te g ra te  a l l  aspects o f th® 
trea tm e n t prograa— ju v o n ila  c o u rt s e rv ic e s , ©.robstion s e rv ic e s , in s t i t u t io n a l  
eorvioe® and p a ro le . In  th is  way, c h iId ro a  in vo lved  would be provided a 
h ig h e r q u a l i t y  o f  s e rv lo a  tîia n  now fu rn is h a d . Th is  would daperii upon 
tho q u a l i f ic a t io n s  o f tn© s t a f f  se lec ted  to  adjrairii.oter tho propre,.!. I t  
i s  reason ab le  to  assura® th a t  h ig h e r personnel q u a l i f j  ootio.tu» wool:- b® 
o u ta iaô ,i under a sta  to -w ide  prograuB than ufider a hi g b ly  d o ca n tra liza d  
pro^qraci ouch as e x is ts  a t  the presen t t in s .
^Johu R* V lliia g a to u , P ro te c tin g  Our C i.ild re g  f r a n  h r!z iin n l Core, 
Haw Y ork: P re n t ic e -M a l l ,  In c . ,  1948, p , 50 .
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A b e tte r  treatm ent progra;n in  the state wojM lead naturally to a 
b e tte r  preventive program* A. well»ataffel and e.'teotivs state as-'sncy 
woald be i,n a position to coopérat© with othor ©hiId-oarlag and 
sarving agenoios, h'eeda of children should be met before they develop 
to  such an e::tant tliot doli nquoney bocwma iuovitabla»
P revention i s  a d iv e rse  rew n o n a lb lltty , r a p t l ie s ,  sc h o o ls , 
church es, recrea tlo x ia l programs, e t c . ,  must make th s ir  con trlu u tion a . 
Troatv-nt broadly v ip v e i ,  mist feature th ose  ftho ere d^^liaquer.t end 
th ose  in  danger o f becotatag d e lin q u en t. The s ta t e  Youth A uthority  
approach to  ths problem m érita c a r e fu l co a sid o rn tlo n .
l a  review ing the fac ts  of th is  study, i t  can be seen th a t 
Montana la  in  need of a progrmc vhleh would centre 11 ze a u th o rity  and 
standard ize services fo r  a l l  o f 1 ta youth, agencies which deal w ith  the 
problera o f ju v e n ile  deli.nciUB.ncy in  the s ta te ,  r^peciflo a i ly ,  these 
ageacien r ig h t  v w ll include the probation progrsns throughout tix© 
s tiita  and the f t a t e  V ocational School fo r  G ir ls  end the S tate In d u s tr ia l  
School fo r  Bojn. In  th is  way, Montana would be ab le to develop a 
c e n tra liz e d  p.ad in te g ra te ! program to d e a l w ith  the problem o f ju v e n ile  
delinquency*
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